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Iranians offering
to be cooperative

Iran’s Foreign Minister Sadegh 
Ghotbzadeh said today he hoped the 
hostage crisis will end soon, adding 
that Iran will cooperate with U.N. 
Secretary-General Kurt Waldheim, 
Tehran radio reported.

There was no elaboration on 
Ghotbzadeh's statement. A U.N. 
spokesman in New Yraic said Monday 
that negotiations over the hostages' 
release are at a "very sensitive 
stage" and that Waldheim is in 
constant touch with U.S. and Iranian 
officials.

Waldheim has attempted to arrange 
freedom for the SO Americans since 
they were seized at the U.S. Embassy 
in Tehran 101 days ago. He has also 
proposed an international commission 
be set up to investigate Iranian 
charges a^inst the deposed shah.

The radio said Ghotbudeh declined 
to give a timetable for the Americans’ 
release. But in what could be a related 
development, the radio quoted 
Ghotbzadeh as tdling ABC News that 
an international commission being set 
up to investigate deposed Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pah lavi w ill 
“ probably”  meet in Tehran within a 
week.

Ghotbzadeh said he was leaving for 
Athens tonight to begin a fivc^ay 
European tour, the radio said. A 
broadcast monitored in London said 
Ghotbzadeh will also visit Italy and 
France. It was not known if his trip 
was connected to the arrival in 
Tehran of an international com
mission.

The radio reported that President 
Abolhassan Bani-Sadr, meanwhile, 
repeated his offer to free the hostages 
within a few days if America would 
admit its "crim es" in Iran since it 
helped the deposed monarch regain

his throne in 1953. " I f  America agrees 
to our view this may be possible," it 
quoted him as saying in an interview 
with French radio and television.

When his offer was first made 
public in an interview published 
Monday in the French newspaper Le 
Monde, the State Department said 
there will be no profession of guilt 
from the U.S. government.

Iran’s revolutionary patriarch, the 
Ayatollah RuhoUah Khomeini, leveled 
a strong warning to the Soviet Union 
to refrain from aggression against 
Islamic countries, the radio reported 
in a broadcast monitored in London. It 
said the warning came in a message 
sent to Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev 
and quoted him in part as saying;

“ Any aggression against Third 
World countries and Islamic coun
tries, particularly in this region, is 
against the norms which should 
constitute a proper basis and foun
dation between nations.”

The portion of Khomeini’s message 
broadcast by the radio, monitored in 
London, did not mention by name the 
Soviet armed intervention in 
Afghanistan, an overwhelmingly 
Moslem nation to the east of Iran and, 
like Iran, to the south of the Soviet 
Union.

In the Le Monde interview, Bani- 
Sadr said the revolutionary gover
nment no longer demands the return 
of the shah before the Americans are 
released.

The president said the hostages 
would be released if the U.S. govern
ment:

1. Acknowledged U.S. “ crimes”  
against the Iranian people since the 
CIA helped overthrow leftist Prime 
Minister Mohammed Mossadegh and 
restored the shah to power.

2. Recognized the right of the 
revolutionary regime “ to obtain the 
extradition of the shah and the 
restitution of his fortune; ’ ’

3. P ie c e d  to “ no longer interfere in 
our affairs.”

Bani-Sadr told correspondent Eric 
Rouleau of Le Monde that his 
proposals were the result of a con
sensus of the Revolutionary Council, 
which he now heads, and was sub
mitted to Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini, the 79-year-old leader of 
the revolutionary regime.

“ If he accepts them, it would be up 
to President Carter to respond in 
turn,”  said Bani-Sadr.

He said he had made a separate 
proposal to the council and Khomeini 
that control of the hostages be trans
ferred in the next few days from the 
young militants who seized the em
bassy on Nov. 4 to a third party. He 
said force would not be used.

The president also said he favored 
combining a tribunal to study the U.S. 
government’s role in Iran and 
Waldheim's proposed international 
commission to probe allegations 
against the shah But he said the 
hostages could be freed before the 
inquiries are completed

The toll had risen to SO killed and 100 
wounded in five days of fighting 
between Turkoman rebels and 
revolutionary guardsmen in Gonbad- 
e-Kavus, in northeast Iran 30 miles 
from the Soviet border, according to 
the official Gulf news agency in a 
report from Tehran quoting a morn-

PAt'KAtiE DKAI, — Doug Neil's message is ob
vious to passing motorists: “ Take me, take my bike”  
Neil, who resides in Lubbock, was seeking to catch a ride 
to San Angelo for a reunion with friends when the Herald 
photographer happened by on a drive down US 87 south of 
Big Spring Under ordinary circumstances, bike en-

(PHOTOavaiLL POaiNBtl
thusiast Neil would have pedaled on into San Angelo but 
the time element was working against him. Neil says he 
frequently rides his bike 12S miles on weekends and has 
pedaled several times from Lubbock to points in New 
Mexico and back

ing newspaper there. 
In II continuing fighting overnight, the 

Turcomans had seized two army 
tanks, it said The town of 60,000 
persons had been extensively 
damaged by heavy artillery.

Special security service
Cblrncil approvespciyplans at Industrial Park nixed

By CTEVE HERSHBERGER 
Big Spring City Council passed 

today step-and-grade-pay plans for 
city employees.

The plans are broken down into 
three categories. They are general, 
consisting of white-collared and 
clerical; public safety, police and 
firemen; and directors, consisting of
department heads, 

'flulie plans w ill amount to an in
crease in salary for almost all city 
employees

City Manager Don Davis said there

will not be an across-the-board raise.
The plans are to take effect during 

this fiscal year.
City Manager Don Davis said 

money is available through existing 
funds tofinance the plans.

“ We had monies available in the 
contingency fund,”  Davis said, 
alluding to the fund’s 995,000 The city 
w ill also tap housing and urban 
development funds and monies due 
from repayments.

Davis said the money for the em
ployee pay plans will also be budgeted

for next fiscal year.
The public safety plan pays the 

same for starting police and firemen. 
Under the plan, a new officer will 
start at $950 monthly. A fter s ix ' 
months, the officer will move up to 
91000a month.

Oouncilmen also approved tying in 
certification for public safety workers 
to move up in g r^ e .

“ At the end of the year when they 
(police or firemen) have basic cer
tification,”  Davis said, “ they will get 
an extra 950.

By JAMES WERRELL 
The Big Spring O ty  Council today 

rejected a plan to provide special 
security service at the Big ^ r in g  
Industrial Park.

During today's regular meeting, 
ed bids from twomembers reviewed 

private security services for 
protection of the park. The council 
was also asked to consider hiring an 
additional Police Patrolman to watch 
the park and other areas on the west 
side of the city.

"W hy should the citizens be 
responsible for paying for security at 
the industrial park when it is mostly 
private businesses like the rest of the 
c ity ? "  asked Councilman Larry 
Miller

City Manager Don Davis answered 
that the park still contains a great 
deal o f city property, much of it 
unoccupied, that the city is 
“ obligated" to protect.

"The fact is that we aren’t budgeted 
this year for another patrolman, and 
we should hold off and try to make do 
with what we have until we can afford 
another patrolman,”  said Miller.

The councilman then made a motion 
to drop any special security measures 
at the industrial park, and include 
that area as a regular part of the city 
to be patrolled by police. The motion 
passed, with only Councilman Bill 
Henkel voting nay.

Council members voted to hire 
crossing guards for three local 
elementary schools at an estimated 
cost of approximately 96,000 a year. A 
total of three guards would help 
students at College Heights, Goliad 
and Washington Spools, between the 
hours of 7 and 8:30 a.m. and 2 and 3;30

park as a whole. It is a prerequisite 
for any future funding from the FAA 
(Federal Aviation Administration),”  
said Davis.

According to the city manager, total 
cost for the project will be $43,000 The 
city currently is required to provide 20

percent oTthat in thatching funds 
“ I have heard, though, that that 

amount will probably be lowered to 10 
percent in the near future. Our cost 
would cut in half, " said Davis.

The council voted unanimously in 
favor of the motion.
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Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Theater info

Q. Where can information on the Colorado City Playhouse, the theater 
group in Colorado City, be attained?

A The Colorado Playhouse operates under the auspices of Colorado 
City Playhouse. Inc Any inquiries a person has can be made to the 
organization's post office box. The address is Colorado City Playhouse, 
P (). Box 704. Colorado City, TX  79512.

A person may also make a personal inquiry through the playhouse's 
current president. Marsha Moore.

A representative with the theater group said the playhouse will put on 
“ Showboat”  as its next performance. “ Sbowboat”  will run Feb. 27-March 
I , and then March 5-8

Tops on TV: Olympics, Roy Clark
Jim McKay hosts the beginning of the winter Olympics, including the 

opening ceremonies, and a hockey games between the United States and 
Sweden at 8:30 p.m. on NBC. Brilliant guiUrist Roy Clark appears with 
Gatemouth Brown, a great blues Harmonica player, 11 p.m until mid
night on PBS.

Calendar Band to perform

p.m.

lanustitFHOTO)

DON’T  LET IT  CO TO YOUR HEAD — People who 
complain that the world is going to the dogs might be right 
-  look at what some of the dogs are getting -  designer 
scarfs. This is Ch. Karima’s Winter Dreams, an Afghan

hound, owned by Suzanaa W. Mughabghab of Sayville,
N.Y., waiting at the Westminster Dog Show at New York’s
Madison Square Gardm Monday.

Protest Indoors confinement

Many alcoholic patients 
refuse to attend therapy

Gandhi urges Sovie 

Union withdrawal

Many of Big Spring SUte Hospital’s 
n  alcotMlIc patients refused to attend
groig) therim  Monday niorning m til 
hospital officihospital (ifficlals would let them 
outside after being confined indoors 
over the weekend.

The patienU In the enUre h o ^ ta l 
‘* 1̂ wecicendhad been locked In over the 

because of icy conditions.
According to Dr. Grace f  ergtaon. 

honital superintendent, the patients 
had been confined from noon Friday 
to noon Monday. The hospital does not 
have the mani^wer to remove aU the
snow and lee over weekends, a
spoksspsfSORsald.

"M oot”  o f the patients in the 
alcoholic ward refused to attend

group therapy sessions until the doers 
were unlocked, according to Robert 
VonRoaenberg, d irector of the 
alcoholism program.

” We didn’ t want to make a 
production out of it,”  he explained. 
“ We didn’t nnake them go. WeVwought 
in coffee and brownies and tried to 
make a Uttle party out of it.”

The reason patients are restrtetad 
to quarters dining icy conditioas la 
because many o f them a r t  on 
medication w h M  would make M hard 
to stablliae themselves, a hospital 
apokesperaon aaplained.

The ward routine was back to 
normal at approxim ately 1 p.m., 
Monday.

NEW DELHI, India (A P ) -  Prime 
Minister Indira OandM today told 
visiting Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko the Kremlin should 
help reduce tension in the region by 
such measures as withdrawing 
Russian troops from A^hanistan, an 
Indian government spokesman in- 
dfeated.

Gromyko, who earlier today arrived 
ona t w i ^ y  official viait to India, the
Soviet’s biggest Asian ally, wan gi' 
.............................................A M

iven
India’s views on defusing th e , 
crisis during a three-hour meeting 
with Mrs. Gandhi, indudhMneariyn 
minutes with no aides present  

Both Mrs. OandM and her foreign 
mlMstar, P.V.N. Rao conveyed to 
Gromyko “ hu la ’s views regarding 
the need for defusing tension In the 
area," said Indian External Affairs 
MiMatry spokesman J.N. Dixit

The measure was enthusiastically 
received 1^ all council members, but 
did not go far enough for Jack Y. 
Smith.

“ I have spent time on the traffic 
commission, and have been involved 
in safety for the last 31 years. These 
schools have other problems that we 
need to delve into a lot more,”  he 
stated.

The problems be listed included, 
school buses loading from a curb near 
the school, motorists making left- 
hand turns on School streets, and 
children entering and exiting parents’ 
cars from the streets.

The original proposal had included 
Runnels Junior H l^  School, but was 
eliminated from the final motion.

“ If these kids are 14 and IS years 
old, and they can’t crom the street, 
then they’re in real trouble,”  said 
Miller.

a t y  offldala will also examine the 
possibility o f funding part of the 
crossing guards’ salaries through the 
Senior Twats Employment Program 
(STEP). If a p p n ^ ,  a grant from 
STEP would pay 100 percent of the 
salaries, provided tho guards are 
elderiy and work no more than 16 
boursawook.

Tlw council also approved the first 
reading of a resolution authorising a 

I for a Master Plan of

TODAY
The West Texas State University Symphonic Band will perform at the 

Big Spring High School Auditorium at 8 p.m. The group will give a 
classical and contemporary concert which is free to the public.

West Texas State Symphonic Band will be performing a classical and 
contemporary concert in the Big Spring High School auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Admission is free.

Slides of elementary school projects at last year’s Permian Basin 
Regional Science Fair will be shown at the (College Heights PTA meeting, 
7:30 p.m.

Howard County Council on AgliM will be taking blood pressure tests 
from 1 to4:30 p.m. at the Industrial Park Senior Citizen’s O n ter.

WEDNESDAY
Easter Seal Society Valentine Party for Crippled Children and Adults 

for all handicapped people of Howard (bounty at Dora Roberts Rehabili
tation Center, 3:30 p.m.

I

I

Inside: European strains
THE SOVIET OCCUPATION of Afghanistan is prtxhicing fresh strains 

in the Atiantic alliance as some Western European members are showing 
a reluctance to rally behind the Carter administration’s get-tough stance 
toward the Kremlin. Seepage 5-A.

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE JOHN Connally paused during a fund
raising dinner to criticize the FB I’s handling of recent bribery in
vestigations, charging the agency extended its own role improperly. See 
page7-A.

Outside: Warmer

grant appIicatloB for a Master Plan of 
me Big ̂ r ln g  Airport 

“ T ^  Ulan will fkal strictly with the

Decreasiag cleedhiest chaa^ag to 
partly cloady aad waraMr iMs af- 
toraaaa. Fair toaighl aad Wedaesday. 
Wanner Wedaesday. Winds wfll be 
(ram the senUi at IS to 19 mph today aad 
sMihwest tonight. High today la the 
mM Ms. law tonight la the oppor Ms. 
High Wedaesday la the npper 90s.

airport, and not with the industrial

•to; ^ . W r a* q'aa, aa atf ^
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City councilmen approve 
annual budget in meeting

beat
Wreck triggers arrest

The Big Spring City Coun
cil today approved the an
nual budget for the fiscal 
year ending Sept. 30,1979.

All funds, according to the 
accounting firm  of Lee, 
Wilson, Reynolds & Com
pany, were in the black at 
the end of the fiscal year.

Fund balances in the audit 
were as follows:

General — $4,235,398. total 
revenues; $4,174,438. total 
expenditures, $4,164,721, 
fund balance.

Revenue Sharing — 
$119,229, assets; $3,283, 
liabilities; $115,946, fund 
balance.

Water and Sewer — 
$2,340,240, total revenues; 
$1,908,971, total expenses; 
$160,276, fund balance.

Airport and Industrial

total
total
fund

Park — $539,814, 
revenues; $384,206, 
expenses; $188,950, 
balance.

Following the presenta
tion, Jack Watkins, former 
councilman, commented.

“ I am here for what you 
might call my annual 
critique of the city financial 
situation. I look at it in a 
different light than some 
others. I look at it as an in
vestor in the c ity ,”  said 
Watkins.

As in the past, Watkins ob
jected to the inclusion of 
accounts receivable in the 
figuring of fund balance. If 
one examines the actual 
“ cash in the bank" com
pared to accounts payable, 
the discrepancy is large, 
Watkins observed.

He pointed out that the 
General Fund has only 
$31,659 actual cash, with 
accounts payable of $2%,812.

"This means that the ratio 
of actual cash and accounts 
payable is $1 to $295,812,”  
said Watkins. “ The city is in 
serious financial condition,”  
he added.

Watkins then listed similar 
figures for the other city 
funds.

Following the presenta
tion, the only councilman to 
comment was Jack Y. 
Smith. He stated that it is a 
commonly accepted ac
counting practice to include 
accounts receivable in the 
budgeting of city finances. 
This statement made, the 
council voted unanimously to 
accept the budget.

A 17-year-old 
arrested Monday

/

4-

Gem bandits kill woman 
in San Angelo robbery

( toy Sill ForsliM)

lIKItITAGK .MUSEUM GIVEN CLAY FIGURE 
Frances Wheat, museum prexy, holds artifact

youth was 
night for 

possession of marijuana 
under four ounces a fter 
police said he gave it, and a 
smoking device, to the 
daughter of the resident of a 
house on Scurry a fter a 
major automobile accident.

A vehicle driven by the 
youth, was traveling soitth 
on Scurry. It struck a parked 
vehicle owned by Earl 
Burnett, 1808 W. Third. The 
vehicle was parked, with 
passengers sitting in it in 
front of 1104 Scurry.

Police estimated Burnett’s 
vehicle traveled 132 feet 
from the point of impact 
after he was struck.

Wjien police arrived, a 
resident of 1104 Scurry told 
police one of the passengers 
in the car gave her daughter 
a "bong.”  Police contacted 
the daughter who led them to 
a bedroom where she had 
hidden a marijuana pipe 
device and a small plastic 
container of marijuana.

She said the youth gave

them to her after the ac
cident. After he was advised 
of his rights, he admitted 
giving the items to the girl.

Bond was set at $2,500 by 
Judge John Coffee. The 
youth was transferred to the 
county ja il where he was 
released. Bond was posted 
by Wayne Basden.

Phillip Price, a passenger 
in the moving vehicle, was 
taken to Cowper Clinic 
where he was admitted with 
head and chest injuries. He 
is reported in satisfactory 
condition.

Lee Freeze, 2721 reported 
the rear windshield til his 
vehicle was shattered by a 
blunt instrument between 
Sunday night and Monday 
afternoon while it was 
perked in front of his resi
dence.
* David Bates says he knows 
the man who pointed a knife 
at him and tried to cut him at 
Lubbock Manufacturing Co. 
Monday afternoon.

A gold ring was stolen 
from a display case at the

Howard College Book Store. 
Value, $282.20.

Several items, including a 
calculator and floor plans for 
mobile homes were stolen 
from Medallion Energy 
Homes, FM 700 and Eleventh 
P lace Monday morning. 
Value, $425.

Icey Weir, 1200 CoUege, 
observed two young boys 
throwing rocks at her 
residence Monday morning. 
Two screens and one window 
were damaged. Mrs. Weir 
told police one boy was in a 
Boy teout uniform.

Damage was done by a 
vehicle to a cinder block 
fence at the residence of 
B.R. Howze, 714 Willia, 
Friday morning.

Vehicles owned by James 
Kemper, 294 Ackerly and 
Veranda Beothe, 2307 Brent, 
collided at the 300 block o f W. 
19th, Monday, 5:05 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Boni
facio Salazar, 406 N.W. 
Tenth and R.L. Collins, 1401 
Stadium collided at Fifth and 
Johnson, today, 8:15 a.m.

A 20-year-oid San Angelo 
jewelry store clerk was shot 
to death there Tuesday in the 
first combination robbery- 
homicide to occur in the city 
in seven years.

Police identified the victim 
as Sheila Elrod of Oxford 
Court Apartments in San 
Angelo. She had been em
ployed by Everett Musik 
Jewelers.

According to police, Elrod 
was shot twice around 9:40 
a m. by a bandit who cut 
himself while taking large 
quantities of jewelry. The 
victim  was found by co
owner Paul Musik.

Police declined to release

details of the homicide- 
robbery, but did say the 
items taken were expensive.

An A.P.B. has been sent 
state-wide for two men in a

pickup truck. Local and area 
hospitals have been alerted 
to any person who Inay seek 
treatment for an arterial 
wound.

Murphys donate small Salesman testifies today 
clay figure to Museum jp 1 1 8th DistrictCourt

Cotton samples classed
B.B. Manly, Area Director 

of the USDA Cotton Market
ing Services Office reported 
that 30,000 cotton samples 
were classed in Abilene 
during the week ending 
Friday, Feb 8. This brought 
the seasonal total to about 
808,000 samples classed. An 
additional 180.000 samples 
were classed at Monday,

Digest
Final recognition given

NEW YORK (A P ) — Friends of Jimmy Durante 
gathered at New York’s St Malachy’s Church to 
give the late comedian “ his final standing ovation" 

Durante, who died Jan 29 at the age of 86, was 
eulogized Monday by comedian Joey Adams as a 
man who “ didn't have a great command of the 
language but rather a great command of love, and 
he gave it freely to his fellow man."

Adams told the memorial service that 'seldom 
has one man brought so much happiness to so many 
p eo p le ,” adding, 'T v e  known Jimmy a 
lifetime and this is the first time he has made m e ' 
c r v "

New flu circulating
ATLANTA (A P ) — There’s a new type of flu 

making the rounds this year — and while it doesn’t 
make a difference to those who catch it. it may 
mean a change in future vacchnes. says the Center 
for Disease Control

The B-Singapore virus, reported in 20 states this 
season, is noticeable only in the laboratory as a 
different virus than B-Hong Kong, which has been 
anxind since 1972

Viruses have the ability to change their makeup, 
forcing changes in the vaccine from year to year 
The CDC said Monday the new virus will help 
determine the nature of next year’s vaccine

Cost of toys rising
NEW YORK (A P ) — The increasing cost of raw 

materials — particularly petroleum-based plastics 
-  will mean a 15 percent increase in the cost of toys 
this year, experts say

Douglas Thompson, president of Toy Manufac
turers of America, Inc., said Monday the price 
increase will be about the same as last year’s ri.se 
As manufacturers opened their annual convention 
here, Thompson reported that estimated 1979 sales 
totaled $4 2 billion, an increase of about 13 percent 
over 1978

Big sellers last year were electronic games, but 
experts said traditional basic toys still make up the 
fcxjndabon of the industry

New subway unveiled
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — In the first major 

change in transportation since streetcars were 
introduced in 1912, San Francisco has unveiled a 
new subway system.

The Municipal Railway on Monday introduced its 
new Light Rail Vehicles to the public by offering two 
weeks of free shuttle runs beneath Market Street, a 
major downtown thoroughfare. The cars speed one 
level above the tube carrying Bay Area Rapid 
Transit trains under San Francisco towards the bay 
where the tube continues to Oakland.

By the end of this year, the $330 million system 
will have 100 new Boeing-built cars.
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Texas, bringing the com- 
bined total to 988,000 samples 
classed.

Local cotton prices ad
vanced by about one cent per 
pound early last week, but 
then declined by one to four 
cents per pound late in the 
week. Cotton miking 3.5 to 
4 9 sold mostly at 18'2 cents
10 23'a cents per pound over 
CCC loan values

Low m icronaire cotton 
sold at 7 to 2(1 cents per pound 
over the loan, depending 
upon how low the micronaire 
reading was Grade 32, 
staple 32 cotton miking 3.5 to 
4 9 sold at physical prices 
ranging from 65'a to 70'a 
cents per pound. The supply 
of cotton was moderate 
Demand was light to 
moderate for base mike 
cotton, and was light for low 
mike cotton late in the week. 
Trading was slow to inactive 
late in the week.

The quality of cotton 
claSs'W in Abilene was about 
the same as during the 
previous week Grades were 
8 percent white, 66 percent 
light spotted, and 23 percent 
spotted Grade :12 continued 
predominant at 33 percent. 
Grade 42 comprised 30 
pi’rcent. grade 43 comprised
11 percent, and grade 33 
comprised It) percent

Mr. and Mrs. R.B. Murphy 
have donated a small 
prehistoric composition clay 
figure to the Big Spring 
Heritage Museum.

The Murphys, formerly of 
Big Spring and now residing 
in Pecos, are collectors of 
Indian Artifacts.

The figure, of an undeter
mined location, is about 8''2

inches in length and was 
found deep inside a cave with 
other objects. It is now on 
display at the museum.

Gerri Atwell, curator at 
the Heritage Museum, said 
she hopes to have a Midland 
a rch aeo log is t, F ran c is  
Stickney, determine the 
approximate age of the arti
fact and its role in the lives of 
the people of that period.

State’s witness Karim  
Hamid testified this morning 
in the 118th District Court 
trial of Ronnie Ray Barber.

Barber was charged with 
the Aug. 15, 1979 robbery of 
Hamid. Hamid is a salesman 
and a native of Jordan now 
living in Dallas.

Hamid testified he had 
been selling rings, 
tapestries, necklaces and 
pool cues at Waterhole No. 3.Intercom system 

contract awarded Deaths
Howard County Com

missioners awarded a 
contract for an intercom 
system for the county jail to 
^ss-Linam. The company 
presented the lowest bid at 
$7,190

A company representative 
at the meeting Monday af- 

installation
llartad

medial|l|^
H o w Is n A u n ty Sheriff 

A N Standard said stale 
commission of jail standards 
guidelines would be met 
completely except for hiring 
additional jailers. The jail 
would then be one of the few 
certified jails in the state, he 
said

In other action, com
missioners awarded a $432

contract to D.D. Johnson to 
build a wall through the 
center of the special investi
gator’s office. He will build a 
partition, door and window 
in the office.

Special Investigator Bust
er McCartney’s office is a 
cubicle on the west end of the 

4hird floor of the courthouse. 
# W < 4 fy e »  «fli#cm t toO lv  *  
district attorney’s office,

tween the hall and the i 
jury room In the southwest 
corner of the third floor of 
the courthouse.

McCartney said the parti
tion was needed because of 
the distraction caused by 
people walking through his 
o ffice to the grand jury 
room. ESTON BARBEE

Clayton shows reporters 
package of $ 100 bills

Eston Barbee

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — 
Speaker Bill Clayton’s 
lawyers showed reporters 
today a package of $100 bills 
— which totaled $5,000 — 
that they say a Houston labor 
leader handed Clayton on 
Nov 8

C la y to n ’ s e x e c u t iv e  
assistant. Rusty Kelley, 
turned the key and unlocked 
the cabinet near K elley ’s 
desk that contained the 
money.

Previous published reports 
alleged Clayton took a 
$10,000 bribe in connection 
with an FBI "s tin g " 
operation involving in-

$125,000 bail 
unposted 
by Chavarria

Caitano Chavarria, 807 
Rosemont, was transferred 
to county ja il Sunday. He 
was arrest^ on suspicion of 
possession of a pound of 
marijuana and unlawfully 
carryings weapon Sunday.

Justice of the Peace Bob 
West set bond at $100,000 on 
his arrest on suspicion of 
marijuana and $25,000 for his 
arrest on suspicion of carry
ing a weapon.

West said the unusually 
high bond “ seemed appro
priate, at the time.”  “ I don’t 
think there needs to be any 
further explanation,’ ’ he 
said

surance contracts in several 
Southern states.

"This is just another place 
where they messed up their 
case, ” said Bill Fitzgerald, 
one of Clayton’s attorneys, 
when asked about the dif
ference between $10,000 and 
$5,000

■’ It sure looks like it ,"  
Clayton said when asked if 
the money looked like the 
“ stack of $100 bills" he said 
was given him on Nov. 8. His 
attorneys would not let him 
answer any more questions.

Fitzgerald also said that 
Clayton’s attorneys have not 
yet decided whether they 
will let him testify as 
scheduled Wednesday before 
a federal jury in Houston.

"The speaker wants to 
testify," Iw said, “ but it is a 
difficult decision for his 
attorneys to make, to let him 
go before a closed grand jury 
hearing without his legal 
counsel. We haven’t made up 
our minds yet. ... We will 
make the decision, not him.”

The bills came from a 
plain white envelope taken 
from a locked cabinet next to 
Kelley’s desk.

Fitzgerald and Kelley said 
the envelope had been in the 
cabinet since Kelley put it

there last Nov. 8 after 
Clayton said he was not 
going to accept the money.

Fitzgerald and Tom 
Schieffer, an attorney for 
Kelley, counted the money, 
taking down the serial 
numbers. Most of the bills 
looked worn.

“ I think there will be a 
number of identifying marks 
on these,”  Fitzgerald said.

Jack Gullahorn, an at
torney for both Clayton and 
Kelley and form erly 
Clayton’s top aide, said 
attempts were made to turn 
the money over to a U.S. 
marshal but attorneys could 
not find a federal judge that 
would issue the ordier.

F itzgerald said U.S. 
Attorney Tony Canales of 
Houston suggested the 
money be unlocked in the 
presence of witnessea and 
then brought to Houston 
Wednesday. He said he 
would take it to Houston 
tonight and turn it over to the 
federal court on Wednesday.

Others in Kelley’s office 
when the money was 
unlocked were Gullahorn, 
attorneys Frank Sullivan, 
John Yeager and three news 
reporters Invited to view the 
proceedings.

'Showboat' for media 
set Monday inC eeCity

Guilty plea 
entered

San Juanita G. Gonzales, 
Lubbock, entered a plea of 
guilt in 118th District Court 
Monday morning to theft.

She received a five-year 
probated sentence.

She was arrested March 
19. Bond was set at $5,0IX) by 
District Judge Jim Gregg.

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Media Night for the up
coming Colorado City Play
house p ro d u c tio n , 
“ Showboat,”  will be held at 
7:30p.m.,Monday.

Eston Barbee, 76, died at 
10:25 p.m., Monday in a local 
hospital following a short 
illness. Services will be at 2 
p.m., Wednesday in the 
North Birdwell United 
Methodist Church, with the 
Rev. Jim McWilliams, 
pastor, officiating. Burial 
will follow in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mr Barbee was bom Aug. 
28, 1903, in Tyler, Tex. He 
had resided in Big Spring 
since 1919, when he moved 
from Hardeman County, 
Tex. He came here with his 
parents, E lsie and Ida 
Barbee. He grew up in the 
Centerpoint community, and 
had farmed in Howard 
County a ll his life  until 
retiring in 1973.

He married Lois Imogene 
Wallace Aug. 14, 1926. She 
died Feb. 27, 1947. He Uter 
married Ruby Em ily 
Wallace Fallin Jan. 13,1949. 
She died March 11,1963.

He was a member of North 
Birdwell United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include a step
son, Elton Wallace, Big 
Spring; a stepdaughter, 
Marie Ervin, Austin; two 
brothers, Walter Barbee, 
Sand Springs, and Gary 
Barbee, Mabank, Tex.; 
seven grandchildren; eight 
great-grandchildren; four 
nieces; and six nephews.

He was preceded in death 
by a brother, Joe Barbee, 
and a sister, Leurita 
Williamson.

Pallbearers w ill be 
Charles Barbee, Darrell 
Barbee, Jarrell Barbee, 
Linton Barbee, Robert 
Haney and James 
Williamson.consists of 59 business and 

professional people, high ^  ^  .
school students and children O n a  G O l Q O r
nl »]MT)«intArv ^of elementary school age 

“ Showboat”  w ill be

This marks the Slst 
production for the Playhouse 
since its organization. The 
entire cast will be present for 
Media Night, all in costume. 
Picture taking and in
terviews will be allowed.

The cast of “ Showboat"

presented at 8 a.m., Feb. 27- 
28-29-March 1-54-7-8.

The PlaytMHse is located 
at 337 Walnut Street. The 
Playhouse can be contacted 
by dialing (915)728-3491.

Director of "Showboat”  is 
Coleen Palm er. The 
publicity director is Paula 
(Chastain.

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Services for Ona Ruth 
Geiger, 55, of Colorado City, 
who died Sunday at her home 
of an apparent heart attack, 
will be at 2 p.m., today at 
Calvary Baptist Church 
here.

Officiating will be the Rev. 
Bob Grayson, pastor. Burial 
will follow in the Colorado

Two men followed him 
outside, he said, as he was 
placing a display case in the 
trunk of his car.

One of them put 
“ something hard”  in his 
back telling Hamid he had a 
gun. The other took two 
cases of rin^  from the trunk 
of the car, said Hamid.

He was forced to a dark 
area beside the club where a 
robber made him lay down 
then robbed him of his

watch, wallet and car keys.
Police drove up while he 

was being hield, said Hamid, 
and he saw a man running by 
him with his arms full of 
merchandise. The idan fell 
and lost some of the items, 
he said, but he got up and 
kept running.

Police later apprehended 
Barber and anoth^ suspect. 
Barber is being represented 
by defense attorney George 
Thomas.

City Cemetery under the 
direction of Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

David Y . Boyd

Clay. N.Y., Mrs. Florence 
Eddy, McKeesport, Pa., 
Mrs. Betty Lou Penn, 
Sutersville, Pa., and Mrs. 
Lil Morris, Amarillo; and 
nine grandchildren.

David Y. Boyd, 79, died at 
9 a m., Thesday in a local 
nursing home. Services will 
be at 4 p.m., Wednesday in 
the Starbuck Funeral Home 
In -MerlSK-'Bartad 'wHI'be In 
the Trmt Qeaantcry in Tnent. 
Local arrangements were 
handled by Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Boyd was bom Nov. 5, 
1900, in Scranton, Tex. He 
was a retired farmer.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs Norma Murdock. Big 
Spring; and a number of 
nieces and nephews.

W. E. Riley

Jeff Chenault

W.E. Riley, 52, president 
of the Riley Drilling (Com
pany o f B ig prMgi '4Bed 
Monday. < "  "

Riley resided in Albany, 
Texas.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. in 
the Albany Church of Christ.

He is survived by his wife, 
Betty Riley of Albany; four 
daughters, Mrs. Janice 
Brewster of Abilene, Ms 
(hndice Stewart of Midland, 
Mrs. Ginger Bartee of 
Albany, and Mrs. Linda Hise 
of Kerrville; two brothers, 
Artie Riley of Wichita Falls 
and Clovis Riley of Pearsall; 
one sister, Mrs. Lois Putnam 
of Throckmorton; and his 
mother, Mrs. Ben Riley of 
Throckmorton.

STANTON -  Jeff W. Che
nault, 67, of Stanton, died 
Saturday evening in a 
Stanton hospital following a 
lengthy illness. Services 
were held at 10 a m., today in 
the Ellis Funeral Home in 
Midland. i l_

O fficiating was Brother J o h n  B a V  
Elvis Barrington of '
Primitive Baptist Church, 
assisted by Ben Howze of Big 
Spring. Burial occurred in 
Resthaven Memorial Park.

At one time, he was an 
employee of a newspaper in 
Graham and later for an 
insurance firm . He was a 
deacon in the Prim itive 
Baptist Church in Big 
Spring.

Survivors include his wife, 
a son, Thomas E. Chenault of 
Las Cruces, N .M .; a 
daughter, Mrs. G.W.
(Vanita) Waid, Midland; two 
sisters, Mrs. Estelle Adams 
and Mrs. Ruby Adams, both 
of Graham; and five grand
children.

Services for John A. Bay of 
Cushing, Okla., the father of 
Big Spring resident. Mrs. 
W.L. Whittington, will be at 2 
p.m. Wednesday in the First 
Baptist Church in Cushing. 
He died Saturday.

B. E. Teichman
Benjamin Ekiward Teich

man, SO, a former resident of 
Big Sp'ing, died Monday in 
Amarillo.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday at the Fairview 
Baptist Church in Amarillo, 
with the Rev. Roy L. Moody, 
pastor, officiating. Burial 
w ill be in Memorial Park 
Cemetery in Amarillo.

Mr. Teichman was bom in 
Herminie, Pa. He moved to 
Amarillo in 1970 from 
Denison. He and Betty Lewis 
were married in 1968.

He was a retired deputy 
sheriff for Potter County. He 
was retired from the U.S. Air 
Force, a veteran of WW H, a 
member of the VFW, a life
time member of Hanson Post 
and a member of Fairview 
Baptist Church.

airvivors include his wife, 
of the home; three 
daughters, Mrs. E laine 
Beasley, Caribou, Maine, 
Mrs. Linda Rusaell, Denver, 
Cok>., and Mrs. Carol Lovett, 
Bushland, Tex.; two som, 
Edward Teichman of 
Oklahoma and Bill Teich
man, Stanton; his motlier, 
Mrs. Lenora Teichman 
McKeesport, Pa .; foui 
sisters, Mrs. Clara Cody,
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Eston Barbee, age 76, died 
Monday night. Services 2:00 
P.M. Wednesday, February 
IS, 1960, North Birdwell 
United Methodiat Church 
with interment in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

David Y. Boyd, age 79. died 
TUeeday. Services 4:00 P.M. 
Wednesday, February is, 
I960, Starbuck Funeral 
Home in Merkel, Texas with 
interment In Trent (hmetery 
in Trent, Texas.
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Dense fog reported 
iri Permian Basin

Bit Nm AtMclatMl Prtu
A weak cold front 

Iriggered shower activity 
in South Texas today, but 
most of the stale had 
decreasing clouds and 
warmer temperal ures.

South Texas. The rest of 
the stale was to have 
decreasing cloudiness 
and warmer tem
peratures.

Bridge, self-defense, 
astrology to be taught

The front was located 
before dawn along a line 
from Del Rio to Lufkin. 
The rain was mostly 
south of a line from 
Laredo to Palacios and 
mostly light. Amounts 
were mostly under .10 of 
an inch.

Highs were expected to 
range from the 40s in 
Northwest Texas to the 
70s ill the B ig Bend 
country of Southwest 
Texas. Most areas were 
lo have readings in the 
5US.

Forecasts called for 
cloudy skies over 
southern and eastern 
sections of the state with 
occasional light rain over

Dease fog was reported 
during the pre-dawn 
hours in the Perm ian 
Basin. Travelers ad
visories were issued for 
tlie Midland area because 
of I he fog.

CITY M AX MIN
B IO S P R IN G ................4T
Amarillo...................... 32
Avntln ..........................53
Chk«Qo.......................... 31

..................... ,. .49
0#f»v*f.....................3i
F a irb «n k t................... 45
Houston.......................s*
Lm VooM ..............60
Los Anoolts..................7o
M iam i..........................47
St. Louis.......................21
SanFranclaco.............57
Twl*a............................33
Watftington. O .C ......... 42

Sun M tt toOay at 4 10 p.m. Sun 
riftat 2-13 at 7;3i a.m. Highatt 
tamparatura m it data 14 in 1942. 
Lo«vatt tamparatura 12 fn I92f. 
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F O R IC A S T
WEST TEXAS -  Partly cloudy 

and war mar today. Fatr tonight 
and warmer Wednesday. Might 
mid 40t Panhandle to mid 70t Big 
Bend. Lowt mid 20t northwest and 
mountain} to upper 30t southeast 
and Big Bend. Highs Wednesday 
upper SOs Panhandle to mid 70s 
Big Bend

A course in Basic Bridge 
will be offered by the Adult 
and Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
College, announced Cheri 
Sparks, director. Classes 
will meet from 7 to 9 p.m. on 
Thursday, Feb. 14 through 
April 24 in the Horace 
Garrett Building.

Instructor for the course 
will be Lucy Odotti. Cost of 
the course is $20. A supply 
list will be available at the 
first class meeting. Cost ot 
the supplies w ill be ap
proximately $2.00.

“ An Assault On Rape — 
Self-Defense for Women”  
course w ill be held on

Saturday mornings from 
9:00-12:00 a.m. In the

C iasium. The class will 
February 16 and end 

May 10.
Instructors for the course 

will be Joe Smith, a Midland 
College professor, and John 
Pcann, a member of the 
Odessa community. Both 
men are members of the 
Midland branch of the Crime 
Prevention Association. The 
course will be based on the 
self-defense method that 
involves the martial art of 
Kung Fu. Participants will 
exercise and practice actual 
self-defense maneuvers. The 
instructors will demonstrate

Bob Rogers returns home 
after open heart surgery

EX TE N D B Q  FORBCAST
W EST TEXAS -  Mogtly cloudy 

throuipi latter part pi week Mid 
Tiursday. turning colder north 
Friday and remainder o< area 
Saturday. Snow possible 
Panhandle on Friday, changing to 
ram Saturday. Highs Thursday 
u$>per 40s r>orth to low 7t)s south, 
cooling to mid 30s rtorth to lower 
60s south Saturday Lows Thurs 
day lower 20s rtorth to lower 40s 
soutn, coohr>g to the teens rK>rth to 
near 40south Saturday.

Bob Rogers, production 
foreman of the Big Spring 
Herald, has returned home 
after having undergone open 
heart surgery in a Lubbwk 
hospital.

His condition is considered

satisfactory although he is 
complaining of feeling some 
discomfort in one leg.

Rogers will not be able to 
return to work for several 
weeks.

Gasoline prices jump 
8.5 cents in month

Gasoline prices in Texas 
have zoomed to record 
heights in the past month, 
and motorists will be bard 
pressed to find a gallon of 
any grade of gas selling for 
less than $1 anywhere in the 
state.

WKATIIKK KOKKCAST — Rain is expected in the 
torecast period, today, until Wednesday morning, 
lix- Gulf coast states and inland to Arkansas Rain 
IS also forecast for the central Pacific coast and 
central Rockies Snow is expected for the northern 
Plains and upper Great Lakes Mild weather is 
lorecast for the Southwest but most of the nation 
w ill be cold.

A survey of 378 service 
stations by the American 
Au tom ob ile  Assoc ia tion  
sho>vs that the price of full- 
service gasoline has jumped 
an average of 8‘-» cents per 
gallon since AAA 's last 
survey a month ago, while

the price of self-service fuel 
has shot up an average of 7 '/k 
cents. These increases far 
exceed the rate o f price 
increases recorded (bring 
last summer’s fuel shortage.

A lth ou gh  g a s o lin e  
availability on weekday 
nights remains the same as 
in January with 30 percent of

how itnns can be used as 
weapons. The cost of the 
course is $75.00.

A course in Calligraphy- 
EUaborate Siript Writing will 
be offered. Classes will meet 
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Monday, 
Feb. 18 through Mar. 31 in 
the Art Building.

Instructor for the (xxirse 
w ill be David Norvelle, a 
Howard College Art in
structor. Cost of the course is 
$12.00. A supply list will be 
available at the first class 
meeting. C(>st of the supplies 
w ill be announced at that 
time.

A course in Astrology will 
be offered. Classes will meet 
from 6 to 8 p.m. on'Thursday, 
Feb. 21 through March 20 in 
the Science Building.

Instructor for the course 
will be Howard Higgins. 
Students will prepare in
dividual birth charts in the 
class. Cost of the course is 
$24. A supply list w ill be 
available at the first class 
meeting. Cost of the supplies 
will be discussed at that 
time.

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education O ffice 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For fur
ther information, call the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
267-6311, ext. 70.
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the stations pumping gas 
iilability

Cm It  C »y rs  
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after 8 p.m., availability has 
declined somewhat on 
Saturday night, with 48 
percent of the stations 
staying open compared to 51 
percent last month.

Vital Needs:
To Communicate, 
To Trust

It's important for you thotyou con speak freely 
with us, to help us in planning the funeral service that is 
emotionally satisfying to you.

You know what is vital to you. When we know, 
you can trust us to follow through your decisions with 
total dedication.
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Big Spring Academy

W ater, sewer systems of Gymnostics
114 East 2nd 267-S9I2 267-7029

problems reviewed
lllv.”  :tll. .t

b-WMssisOaBt c ity  managvr 
Bill Brown b r ie fed " 'M  
iweiaberi  of the Water hnd 
Sanitary Sewer Committee 
<m problems which must be 
resolved i f  the c ity  is to 
ungrade and expand its 
water and sewer systems in 
s meeting held Monday 
evening in Fellowship Hall (if 
(be First Baptist Oitirch.

Committee members were 
also offered maps o f both 
systems and were asked by 
chairman Kenneth Patrick 
to study them before making 
recommendations for im
proving the systems before 
the next meeting, which will 
be held at the Water Treat
ment Plant, 16th and 
Virginia Streets, at 7 p.m., 
next Monday.

Tbe City of Big Spring has
• lillia total of 7.5 million gallons 

elevated storage capacity 
and a total of SVk million 
gallons of clearwell storage

on -<tbe ^troMMenS'- iHant 
property .wWeb^ «a n  be 
pwmped into t h r  elevated 
Storage system, providing a 
total of 13 million gallons of 
water to serve customers 
and fight fires in the event of 
necessity, according to a 
report prepared by Brown 
and his staff. The city needs 
to expand its elevated 
storage system, particularly 
in the south part of town, the 
report indicates.

Committee members were 
asked to consider 19 points 
for improvement of the 
water treatment system and 
nine points toward 
upgrading the sewage 
treatment plant system

Any recommeii^tiona the 
committee makes w ill be 
reviewed by the city council 
and could be incorporated 
into a bond issue that may be 
taken before property 
owners later this year.
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This OB BpRoanakar microwave oaea (imlslli above 
yo«r raago, not on joer eoeaSorl
Replaces your vent ho(xl (Combines the microwave oven 
with a nuoreecent cooktop light and two speed exhaust 
system With cooking by time or by 
temperature with the Uxav)- 
Thermometer'" temperature control

Install new Arkla Servel Gas air conditioning now and 
the price will drop $100 You'll receive a $100 rebate direct 
from the factory if you buy now, and install before May 1 

plus no payment is due until May. But the price is not 
all that will drop when you install Gas air conditioning 
The amount of gas energy needed to keep your home 
cool will drop, and so will maintenance costs

T. L o rry  M a n h a ll CHRIST
GOSPEL MEETING

WHEAT FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCE

New Gas air conditioning systems use less gas because 
the constantly burning gas pilot has been eliminated, and 
replaced with a new pilotless ignition system That makes 
Gas air conditioning more energy efficient And using less 
energy will save you money

E a b ro o r y  1 0 -1 3  a t  7 ;3 0  P .M 267-5722 ns E. 2nd

Gas air conditioning is dependable It's built to last and 
last, with no loss of cooling capacity. Hand crafted of 
sturdy stainless steel components. Gas air conditioning 
has fewer moving parts and no compressor to wear out or 
break down. That means less wear and tear, and lower 
maintenance costs. And to prove its dependability, Gas air 
conditioning gives you a ten year no sweat warranty.**

money And if you add adequate conservation measures 
to your home, like storm doors and windows, caulking

ireei ilati/\r\ v</\i i (''an  eav/A augbn

IS IN PROGRESS
Tuesdoy, February 12th • 6:30 p.ni. - 9:00 p.m.

Jbop for r  spedolt or
moonliglit tpocids. 

WtwiUboclofBd from 
6:00 pjn.-6:30 pjn. preparing 
for tliis sole.
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One menace that has been diminished
The international situation, the high 

coat of living and the use of drugs 
among a large portion of our people 
create more than enough stress in 
today’s harried American.

There is no way to get around it. 
Mankind has always lived with 
pressures. It’s just that he’s being told 
more often that Doomsday appears to 
be just ahead, that his days are 
numbered.

IT ’S NICE TO report then that one 
small threat, which was to have come 
to pass sometime in the 1980s, has 
been diminished if not elim inated 
altogether. The great K iller Bee 
Menace is no more.

Most Americans w ill recall the

scare headlines which occurred when 
bad-tempered A frican bees were 
mated with easy-going Italian bees 
before they were accidentally im
ported across the South Atlantic into 
Brazil. A succession of stories 
originating in Brazil told how swarms 
of bees had caused the deaths of 
several people and even more 
aninuils.

Shudders went up and down most 
everyone’s spine when the bees turned 
north and began an inexorable 
migration to North America and the 
United States.

A few, very cautious individuals 
even started strengthening the 
screens of their homes, setting in 
stocks of powerful insect sprays and

buying hats with hoods all the way to 
their shoulders.

The tabloids got a lot of mileage out 
of the scare and a few reporters even 
flew to South America to interview 
people who had survived attacks by 
the belligerent strain of insects. At 
least one movie about the Killer Bees 
was made, although it was never 
mentioned at Academy Award time.

ACCORDING TO THE Wall Street 
Journal, whose interests range rather 
far afield at times, the testy hybrids 
have in the natural way of things 
inter-mingled with more even- 
tempered Brazilian bees, producing 
yet another strain. Granted the new

breed is still formidable but nowhere 
nearly as antagonistic as the original 
Killer Beee. We’re being advised not 
to fool around with them, but at least 
thw no lon^ier poee an imminent treat 
to life and lunb.

Are you disappointed, after 
worrying as much as you probably did 
about this particular peril? If  you are, 
look on the bright side. It gives you 
more time to stew over other nutters 
of great concern. Consider the case of 
the student who allegedly turned looee 

. a quantity of baby alligators in one of 
the lakes in the Austin area. Now that 
is something that occurred a lot cloeer 
to home. Have you checked your bird 
bath lately?

THE L A -nun tVNDICATS

Dangerous
game

Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — Enthusiastic, 

overt backing for Jimmy Carter’s re- 
election by Israeli Defense Minister 
Ezer Weizman, a highly possible 
future prime minister, has infuriated 
other presidential candidates, par
ticularly Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
whose ardent wooing of American 
Jewish voters is exceeded by no other 
aspirant.

At issue here is a dubious political 
interlocking: American presidential 
candidates avowing superior love of 
Israel to extract maximum Jewish 
support at the U S. polls: and Israel 
seeking maximum leverage over the 
candidates' Mideast policies by 
playing favorites.

The warmth of Weizman’s support 
for Carter, however, has carried the 
1980 game to dangerous heights, far 
above the last overt Israeli intrusion 
into presidential politics when then- 
Ambassador Yitzhak Rabin blessed 
the re-election of Richard M. Nixon in 
1972 Weizman's emotional blessing of 
Carter has not only roused the anger 
of Prime Minister Menachem Begin, 
who fears a re-elected Carter would 
start to turn the screws on Israel for 
genuine West Bank autonomy; it has 
invited retaliation against Israel by 
political forces backing all the other 
candidates.

THE MOST SURPRISING mash 
note the irrepressible Weizman has 
sent Jimmy Carter came over Israeli 
television last week. Asked whether, 
in view of his public support for 
Carter, he was aware that Teddy 
Kennedy was also a candidate for 
(iresident, Weizman replied: “ I am 
pware that he will not be president of 
Hhe United States."

That matched his mocking of 
Kennedy and all the Republican 
candidates in his interview with Mike 
Wallace on CBS’ "60 Minutes" Feb. 2. 
Asked by Wallace if he was “ willing to 
bet" on Carter's re-election, Weizman 
said he had "already laid a bet" and 
that his wager is "usually a bottle of 
whiskey”

Such blunt banter is poison in the 
hard-boiled world of presidential 
politics, where the potent Jewish vote 
often means rich financial con
tributions for a favored candidate. 
Antidotes to counteract the poison are 
now pouring out in unprecedented — 
but still clandestine — volume from 
the anguished camps of Carter's 
competitors

The day after Weizman's message 
over Israeli television. Theodore 
Mann, chairman of the Conference of 
Presidents of Major American Jewish 
Organizations accused him in a 
statement incorporated in a private 
message to Prime Minister Biegin of 
having "denigrated those other 
aspirants for America's highest of
fice. Republican as well as 
Democrats”

Weizman’s intrusion into the 
presidential election brought a rare 
rebuke from Israeli President Yitzhak 
Navon, whose honorary post is sup
posed to be above partisan politics. 
Confronted by a furious anti-Carter 
American Jewish leader at an Israel 
bond rally in Jerusalem last week, 
Navon blurted out: “ Unlike our 
minister of defense, I do not meddle in 
American politics. I’m sorry, but it 
(Weizman's anti-Kennedy crack) was 
a grievous mistake”

Except for his 18-year voting record 
against raising U.S. defense spending, 
consistent until late last year, Ken
nedy would seem to be an unlikely 
target for Weizman. Kennedy has 
been telling American Jewish groups 
from New York to Beverly Hills that 
Carter has shortchanged Israel in 
U S aid (despite Carter’s request for 
$2 billion for the 1981 fiscal year).

“Why not him? Why only ME? —
What a rip-off!” cried Tweedledee A

vaguely a ^ e r ^  —

C«iirirr*jS«ni^

Depression, malnutrition, illness

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr. Donohue: Do you think it’s 

possible for loneliness to kill a person? 
I ’m a widow and have been for almost 
two years. Clive.zUone and cannot 
cope'Wltll it. T dod't' tek miy children 
too often. I keep lasing weight and am 
very weak all the time. I have a good 
appietite, but don’t eat as much as I 
did when I was eating with someone. 
Please tell me if depression could 
cause all this. I am a diabetic, but am 
not on insulin. — Mrs. A.D.

Depression and loneliness can af
fect health very adversely. Your 
letter is very touching. Normally, it 
would be difficult to be “ clinical”  in 
response to such complaints as yours, 
but your diabetes does raise very 
definite medical suggestions.

You are a diabetic and are not on 
insulin. In any event, as you must 
know, diet is important in diabetes 
control. If you have fallen away from 
your previous diet regimen, this 
might seriously alter matters. This 
should be investigated promptly.

I wish you had given me your ad
dress so that I could suggest some of 
the social services available in your 
city Even though you may not feel 
like doing so, you must try to get more 
active socially. Most hospitals 
welcome volunteers, who perform 
valuable services. You might try that. 
At least it will help you meet other 
people. You’ll even find nice folks to 
eat with.

Depression and loneliness will not of 
itself “ kill" anyone. But what flows 
from those conditions, as your ap
parent lack of concern for your diet, 
might.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I wonder how 
you feel about the idea of a person 
having his cholesterol count checked 
regularly once a year. I am in my late 
30s. I am referring to the fact that 
cholesterol seems involved in heart 
disease. There is history of heart 
trouble in my family. — D.L.

There is still some argument about 
whether or not a cholesterol level 
alone is an overrid ing factor in 
development of heart disease. I f  
cholesterol is a factor, it is only one of 
several involved. It does seem wise, 
however, to try to keep the cholesterol 
as low as possible through diet and 
sensible exercise. This would be 
especially true for you because of 
your family history of heart disease, 
and particularly if cholesteroi levels

and hardening of arteries were in
volved. A once-a-year check is 
reasonable for people with the 
problem

You should also pay attention to 
other means of prevention of heart 
attacks — no cigarette smoking, 
keeping your blood pressure within 
safe limits, losing excess weight and 
keeping physically active. The 
booklet. “ How to Control Cholesterol 
Sensibly." discusses the blood-fat 
controversy in greater detail. For a 
copy, send 50 cents and a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to me in care 
of the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a high 
school student who has selected a 
career in medicine. I am wondering if 
you have any information on require
ments for a doctor. — C.K.

The usual requirements for medical 
sch(X)l entrance are three to four 
years of college. Most medical schools 
require certain college-level courses 
in biology, physics and chemistry. 
The aspiring medical student should 
have heavy exposure to such courses 
at the high school level. This helps in 
college.

There are four excellent medical 
schools in your city. You can get in
formation on specific requirements 
there. And, I might add, nursing 
schools are associated with these 
medical schools, so young people 
interested in that area of medicine 
can get information there also.

Dear Dr. Donohue: In discussing 
bedsores you did not mention 
granulated sugar as a cure. Why not? 
I have heard about it for years. — 
Mrs R R

I didn’t mention it for two reasons: 
(1) There are better methods, and (2) 
I'm not crazy about the sugar trick 
anyway. It is messy and may, in fact.

set up an environment for bacteria to 
grow. If it has to be used for lack of 
any other available measure, the 
, sugar is sprinkled on and the sore 
covered with a sterile baridage dally 
until it heals.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Littering dates 
long way back

History’s first pop tops may have 
been u s^  in ancient E o p t. A recent 
discovery was made ^  archaeolo
gists, who dug up quantities of am
phorae — containers once used to 
transport wine and other liquids.

Holding more than six gallons each 
and dating from the period of the 
Roman occupation, the amphorae 
were similar to those found at many 
other sites dating from that and 
earlier eras except for one touch new 
to the archaeologists.

Masses of discarded plugs were also 
discovered. These apparently had 
been placed in the mouths of the 
amphorae, impressed with a seal and 
covered with distinctive paint in what 
the discoverers interpret as a signi
ficant advance toward modern 
marketing.

They provided a means of standard
izing and systemizing bulk shipments 
in the flourtehing trade of the times.

More, each plug was attached to 
strings, obviously intended for 
facilitating their removal.

Were deposits required on the 
amphorae? Not likely. The containers 
appeared to have contributed signifi
cantly to the litter of the day.
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: I watch
ed you on television the other 
night, and I disagree with your 
approach to things. It seems to me 
that all you do is make people feel 
guilty. Why can’t you be more 
positive? — D.C.

DEAR D.C.: I believe the most 
positive thing we can know in all of life 
is the fact that our sins can be 
forgiven and we can know God per
sonally. We are not meant to grope in 
the dark with no answers; God wants 
to help us and guide us. To me, the 
most negative and discouraging thing 
would be to have someone tell me 
simply to trust my own wisdom and 
try a little harder. The world has tried 
to operate without God, relying only 
on human wisdom. And where has it 
gotten us? We need God, and the fact 
that he is willing to help us is a won
derful and positive fact.

My goal is to present what God has 
said to us in His Word; the Bible. 
When we open its pages we discover

Highi

In Full Voice

Around the rim
Marie Homeyer

Last week I had the pleasure (? ) of 
watching the basketball game bet
ween Texas A&M, my beloved alma 
mater, and Texas'Tech, the university 
presently being attended by my 
fiance. The game was played in 
Lubbock.

I question whether or not it was a 
pleasure because: one, the Aggies lost 
their fii-st conference action; two, I 
had to sit amid the hostile Red Raider 
fans; and, three, the people who chose 
to sit behind us thought they were 
knowledgeable enough to second- 
guess the coaching of Gerald Meyers 
and his capable at hletes.

, I DON’T KNOW what mystic 
powers the city of Lubbock has over 
the Aggies, but it has been difficult fur 
them lo win a game of any kind there 
in the past several years — football, 
baskeiball and even baseball. All I 
know is, when the contests are over, 
the Aggies have played one of the 
worst games of their careers and have 
come away the loser with the arrogant 
Tech fans singing, "Poooor Aggies.”

I also don't know why the Red 
Raiders have such a hatred for the 
Aggies. Somehow, though, their 
hostility rises to a peak whenever the 
Aggii*s are in town. Maybe it was the 
fact that a year or two ago their hopes 
of a conference title in football 
vanished when an Aggie injured 
quarterback Rodney Allison and 
ended his fixitball career at Tech.

I do know that I have never heard 
the Aggies called such obscene names 
as what I heard last Monday night — 
not even by the die-hard fans of the 
University of Texas Longhorns.

At one point in tlie game, I curtailed 
my oral support for the Aggies for 
fear that one of the irate fans would 
take his frustrations out on me.

But the thing that irked me the most 
was the two fans sitting directly 
behind me at the game. They ap
peared to think they were Gerald 
Meyers Jr. The entire game they were 
complaining about the plays selected 
by (ioach Meyers and the execution of 
those plays by his athletes. At one 
time, near tne end of the game, the 
Red Raiders were ahead by 10 points, 
so they began to stall. The girl behind 
me kept screaming out her opposition 
U) the tactic. She thought it was too 
early in the game to go into a stall. 
But, in the end, the tactic she so 
vehemently objected to, proved to be 
the best of strategies. Tech put off the 
Aggies by stalling and won the game.

The incident was only a small 
sample of what the entire evening was 
like. It almost ruined the fun I was 
having while the Aggies were leading.

1 DON’T WANT anyone to get the 
impression that Tech fans are the only 
ones that try to second-guess the 
coaches who have worked many yeare 
toward their successful careers. 
There is always one person in every 
crowd who thinks he knows better 
than the coach, who has worked with 
the athletes for many months, what is 
the best strategy to win the contest. 
They are at A4M, they are here in Big 
Spring and they are everywhere. I 
just happen to be “ lucky”  enough to 
be seated by one almost every time I 
attend a game.

But, as always, I will leave the 
coaching to the coaches, the 
refereeing to the referees and keep 
my mouth shut, no matter how much 
the opposing crowd irritates me. I’ ll 
just quietly, sometimes not so quietly, 
support the athletes from my alma 
mater and hope they can succeed in 
winning the conference title in 
basketball this year — for a change.

W as Crane smeared?

Jack Anderson,

that the human race has one great 
problem, a problem more basic than 
all the other problems we see today. 
Our problem is spiritual — we are 
separated from God and because we 
are apart from Him life has become 
twitted and distorted. We arc 
separated because we have sinned. 
We have rebelled against Him, 
choosing to go our own way rather 
than following God’s way.

That is why our greatest need is to 
come back to God in repentance and 
faith. God has made this possible 
through Christ, Hit Son, who came to 
take away our sins on the cross. But it 
will never happen until we know we 
are guilty before God. I sense from 
your questioo that you are running 
from God, refusing to (toe the fact of 
your need of Him. My prayer is that 
you wiU turn to CfarM.‘T f we claim to 
be without sin, we deceive ourselves 
and the truth le not in us. I f  we confess 
our tins, he is faithful and Just and erill 
forgive us our sins and purify us from 
all unrighteousness”  ( IJohn 1; 8-9).

WASHINGTON — Scandals are 
always good for evanescent headlines, 
but if they are really to stick in the 
public craw, two considerations can 
be helpful, l^ e  indiscretions, if at all 
possible, should ifivolue>m|cJ|Bn(ktl|h 

^et choseh’ fqr d iS g )^ e ^ o u ldfor
possess 'a cerU iq oomph, capablq of 
kindling pnuient public interest.

Both conditions were met in a 
bannered story which appeared on 
March 8, 1979, in New Hampshire’s 
largest newspaper, the Manchester 
Union Leader. The headline was 
titillating; “ The Two Faces of Phil 
Crane: Cleancut Conservative? Or 
Party Playboy?”

THE STORY PORTRAYED Crane, 
the darling of the young con
servatives, as a womanizer whose 
second ambition was to become 
president of the United States. His 
flrst ambition, the story suggested, 
was to bed down with 1,000 different 
women.

A grim Crane, his teeth clenched, 
responded: “ I was aware of dirty 
tricks in politics. But such dirty 
tricks, misrepresentations, vile in
nuendos and distortions of truth 
designed to inflict injury on my wife 
and children was an experience no one 
can be prepared for."

Rep. Phil Crane, R-111., is a 
ruggedly handsome man, square- 
jawed, open-faced, with thick dark 
hair. He is trim and muscular, con
veying an impression of physical 
strength.

His wife Arlene, recalling their first 
meeting, bubbled; “ He was gorgeous, 
absolutely gorgeous”  She is a tall, 
beautiful brunette, electric with 
energy, with a strong will and a quick 
tongue. She is unabashedly ambitious 
and occasionaUv abrasive.

I have little taste for the political 
dogmas of Phil Crane, little patience 
for the pomposities of politicians and, 
as a consequence of a strict Mormon 
uptmngin& little sympathy for the 
antics of boozy Wa^ington wives. I 
was more than a little  startled, 
therefore, to receive a personal ap
peal from Arlene Crane to investigate 
the alleged sex scandal.

I CANNO’r, AS SHE has urged, 
either confirm the newspaper’s 
chargm or clear the Cranes. There is 
a lim it to what an investigative 
reporter can dredge up. The available 
sources seldom have all the deUils, 
leaving too few facts to form a 
complete picture.

But from the sources I could reach 
in Washington and Illinois, I got quite 
a different picture of the Cranes than 
the one etched by the Union Leadrr.

I found only a trace of truth in the 
titillating charges. It’s true, for in
stance, that Crane is a hugger, who is 
quick to embrace the women he 
knows. But aside from one disgruntled 
tlvorcee, I found no one who regarded 
it as a sex act but rather as an effusive 
gestura common among politicians.

I could find no basis to the 
newspaper’s charge that Crane is a 
heavy Imbiber who frequents the 
cocktjdl circuit and often gets drunk. 
Associates agree that he drinks freely 
and openly. But the beverage ia beer.

He has no reputation as a drunk.

I picked up rumors about Arlene 
Crane’s supposed sexual proclivities 
But the whispers appeared to 
o r ig in s t e j^  WWwn wbq^ggkbeen 
offended by her abrasiveness anoiwi- 
comformity.. She is headstrong and 
independent, with a social life of her 
own.

She certainly is not the whiskey- 
soaked, party-roving woman that the 
Union Leader a lleg^ . But she is high- 
strung, and her emotional highs might 
have been mistakenly attributed to 
liquor. Associates say she does not 
drink excessively.

The charge that the Cranes are 
“ deeply involved in the Washii^ton 
cocktail circu it,’ ’ commented 
Washin^on society columnist Betty 
Beale, is “ laughable”  The Cranes, 
she reported, “ are only rarely 
glimpsed” at Washington soirees. 
They are more likely to be found after 
dark in their suburban Virginia home, 
bringing up their eight suburban 
children.

My conclusion is that the Cranes are 
the victims of a political smear.

FLYING HIGH: As commander of 
the U.S. A ir Force in Europe and 
NATO air forces for Central Europe, 
Gen. John W. Pauly can commandeer 
any kind of aircraft he wants for his 
frequent travels. Disdaining com
mercial airlines, which might be a lot 
cheaper, the general flies such gas- 
eaters as a C-140, which costa the 
taxpayers $1,730 an hour to operate, or 
a C-135, which is the size of a 707 and 
costs $2,137 an hour to fly.

While the general doesn’t obviously 
use the government’s expensive jets 
for pleasure flights, on at least one 
occasion last year the Justification foi 
a long trip seemed a bit shaky. Pauly 
flew all the way from Ramstein, 
Germany, to Los Angeles to deliver a 
speech at Vandenberg Air Force Base 
and another at a town meeting. He 
also attended his daughter’s 
graduation, which by a strange 
coincidence, took place at the same 
time and place.

IN YOUR EAR: TIm  Red Chinese 
gave Rep. Lester Wolff, D-N.Y., quite 
a needling on Ms recent visit, but the 
congressman took it in stride. What 
happened was Wolfi sprained his 
ankle, and the Chinese medics 
prescribed acupuncture treatment.

And where did they stick the 
needle? In his ear, of course. fW - 
thermore, it worked.

SOVIET CLAQUE: Althoi«h most 
of the so-called Third World has 
denounced the Soviet Union’s rape of 
Afghanistan, the Russians have 
received slavish support in their 
bloody enterprise from the PalcMine 
Uberation Oifanizatian.

Swallowing the preposterous Soviet 
propaganda line whole, PLO officials 
have defended the Ruaeian aggression 
as a reaction against *'pro-Amrican 
elementa”  that were trying to sa<n» 
control of Afghianlstan. The PLO has 
even gone so far as to proclaim the 
Soviet invasion of its tiny nsii^ibor 
“ an important asset”  to the world 
community.
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KDITOlfS .NOTE 
The Texas system of 
pub lic ly  supported 
higher education is one 
of the largest in the 
nation and accounts for 
billions in expenditures 
from the state budget. In 
the third of six parts, 
.Associated Press news
man Lee Jones
examines competition 
among the state's
colleges and univer
sities.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
THANKS. FRANK.
The big red letters trailed 

a light tow plane in slow 
circles over Memorial 
Stadium as Texas eked out a 
narrow football win over 
Rice University on Oct. 6.

Frank Erwin, star of the 
big-time college lobbyist 
league, deserved the thanks, 
say those who prize the 
University of Texas' ex
pansion, internal growth and 
pre-eminence among Texas 
schools.

Did the Texas College 
Coordinating Board want to 
l im it  U T -A u s t in 's  
enrollment? Erwin helped 
push through legislation 
denying it that power 

Were new colleges to be 
built at San Antonio and 
M idland-Odessa? E rw in  
worked to make them part of 
the UT system, not in
dependent schools as the 
Coordinating Board en
visioned.

Texas colleges get help from lobbyists
Do small colleges covet 

UT's and A&M's Permanent 
University Fund? You can 
bet Erwin will fight on for a 
separate fund to keep them 
happy.

Erwin, former chairman 
of UT regents, has been in 
the middle of just about 
every major dispute over the 
quantity, quality and 
financing of higher 
education for 15 years. He 
donates his time and talents 
and is as much a part of the 
lobbying scene as big oil and 
organized labor.

All 15 state university 
governing boards send 
emissaries to protect their 
interests during the 
Legislature.

So do the 47 junior college 
districts and private 
colleges, who organized the 
h ig h ly  in f lu e n t ia l  
Independent Colleges and 
Universities of Texas 
(ICUT).

ICUT's latest triumph was 
legislation raising the 
maximum state “ tuition 
equalization g ran t" for 
private college students 
from $600 to $1,136 a year.

"The rewards of lobbying 
have convinced more and 
more institutior^s that’s the 
way to g o ,"  says Rep. 
Wilhelmina Delco, chairman 
of he House Higher 
Education Committee.

K en n eth  A sh w o rth , 
commissioner of higher 
education, says, “ There

FRANK ERWIN
must be at times b ^ r  60 
representatives of colleges 
and universities working 
over the Legislature, 
depending on what the issue 
is."

Erwin and Bill Parsley, 
director of public affairs for 
Texas Tech, said establish
ment of the formula system 
for financing state ctAleges 
20 years ago elim inated 
much of the competition.

"N inety  percent of the 
time all of us work 
together," Parsley said.

But he also observed

thaf’a considerable amount 
of money" — $390.3 million 
this biennium — is not ap

propriated by formula aiid 
schools compete for those 
dollars.

Mrs. Delco sees the 
competition for legislative 
favor as more intense than 
Erwin and Parsley portray 
it: "E verybody is turf- 
protecting. ... If UT gets a 
swimming pool, why can’t 
we have a community 
auditorium, they say ”

A serious example of 
“ turf-protecting" was last 
year’s unsuccessful attempt 
to earmark funds for con
struction at 17 state 
universities.

Erwin said he 
“ desperately" worked to 
help the smaller schools pass 
their State Higher Education 
Assistance Fund (SHEAF) 
because " i f  they have that, 
they won’t be coveting the 
Perm anen t U n ivers ity  
Fund.”

“ We were all busting our 
ass to help get the new 
SHEAF fund so they wouid 
have a fund and leave us 
alone," he said.

Another attempt to create 
SHEAF, which Gov. Bill 
Clements, Speaker Bill

Clayton and Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby oppose as ex
travagant, is expected in 
1961

Lobbying for higher 
education involves amateurs 
as well as old pros like Erwin 
and Parsley, mainly gung-ho 
alumni.

“ T e x a s  W om a n ’ s 
University is the most 
graphic example. My God, 
they have more little  old 
ladies with green and blue 
hair who come down and say 
we’ve got to do something for 
TWU,” Mrs. Delco said.

Ashworth says com
petition would be bad only if 
“ the Legislature were in
capable of separating the 
wheat from the chaff in 
terms of what they are 
hearing. I have enough faith 
in our political system to 
think it is going to work."

The commissioner himself 
lobbied this year for a bill to 
stop the clamor of state 
university “ centers”  on 
junior college campuses for 
money to construct 
buildings.

“ We are concerned that 
the slate cannot maintain 
adequate funding of our 
presently existing system of 
higher location , much less 
the support of additional

units such as would become 
permanently implanted if 
the centers are funded to 
build their own campuses or 
facilities,”  he told a Senate 
committee.

The bill failed, however, 
leaving the centers free to 
continue their fight for 
permanence.

Competition for students 
seems to be developing as 
enrollment, the key to higher 
education funding formulas, 
levels off.

“ They are raiding. Yes 
indeed. I think there is a real 
effort to do that,”  says Mrs. 
Delco, adding that seven out- 
of-town universities provide 
off-campus courses in 
Dallas.

Off-campus students mean 
more state dollars under the 
formula system, and Erwin 
thinks schools with falling 
enrollments view them as 
their salvation.

“ Rather than fire faculty, 
close buildings and make 
other cuts that would be 
painful, they are actively 
recruiting. One way is off- 
campus teaching. East 
Texas, TWU and North 
Texas State are active in 
Dallas. Sul Ross had an off- 
campus program in El Paso 
until they got caught at it,"

he said.
The Coordinating Board 

said recently that “ much 
duplication and competition 
had developed among in
stitutions” for off-campus 
students as early as 1973.

Since it ohtai ■d
legislative autliorily in 75 
to regulate off-cain, js 
teaching, it has whittled the 
number of off-campus 
courses from 4,164 to 3,164 

Next: Quality and control.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Soviet occupation of 
Afghanistan is producing 
fresh strains in the Atlantic 
alliance as some Western 
European nations are 
showing a reluctance to rally 
behind the Carter ad
ministration's get-tough 
stance toward the Kremlin.

The United States and 
France represent perhaps 
the two most divergent vlews 
within the alliance, although 
other European countries 
agriv with F'rance that the 
Soviet action in Afghanistan, 
however deplorable, need 
not lead to a resumption of 
the Cold War.

F ren ch  s e n s it iv i t ie s  
became evident last week 
when word leaked out that

They said F'rance would 
have been w illing to take 
part in an inlormal con
sultation" of Western 
countries, but backed out 
altogether when press leaks 
suggested the meeting had a 
more serious purpose

Plans lor an allied meeting 
subsequently were scrapped 
although Sirretary of Slate 
Cyrus R. Vance still intends 
to travel to Bmin next wiek 
tor bilateral consultations

Over the wi*ekend. Carter 
adm in istra tion  o f l ic ia ls  
expressed anger at the 
F'reiich action but both 
couniries sought on Monday 
to miniiiii/e their 
(lisagrix-ments.
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|i Germany on Feb. 21 to try to 
■ cooitlinate a response to the 
I  Soviet action.
•  F'rench sources said 
!  Monday they were worried 
I that the premature 
I  disckaiure might induce the

J Soviets to view the proposed 
meet ing as ‘ provucat ive

xaggerated ' A F'rench 
diplomatic source, who 
a.sked not to lie quoted liy 
luime. said the two countries 
actually are "very clos*-" in 
their perception ol the 
"dangers' iinphcil in the 
Soviet iniervention in

Afghanistan.
The source clearly in- 

diiated. however, that the 
United States and F'rance 
are far apart on diplomatic 
strategy for countering the 
Soviet action

He suggested that the 
Soviets will not be respon
sive to U S calls lor a global 
boycott of fhe Summer 
t)lympic Games in Moscow 
Ol for fhe immediate with
drawal of Russian troops 
from Afghanistan.

Instead, he said, the West 
should quietly undertake 
iwgoiiations with the Soviets 
to determine whether there 
would be a level of Soviet 
inllueiK e in Afghanistan tliat 
would be acceptable to the 
West and to the Soviets as 
well

ri llitfre IS any ebnfrtion 
ground, he said, then a 
negolialed Soviet with
drawal Irom Alghanistan 
may Ik- possible.

We must have a clear 
iiksi ol an allamable aim. ’ 
the source said. "Th e at- 
laiiiable aim is a negotiated

withdrawal "
In contrast, the Carter 

adm in istration  be lieves  
quiet diplomacy is not 
enough It has called fur a 
long-term sustained action 
by the Western allies to meet 
what it considers a blatant 
example of Soviet 
aggression.
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to nuUse dectrideto
It takes fuel to make electricity.
A  lot of people don’t understand 

that, but it’s true.
Most of the power plants in this 

country require steam to generate 
electricity, lb  make steam you must 
boil water, and that requires a lot of 
heat.

That’s why we have to buy and 
burn large amounts of fUel, such as 
lignite coal and natural gas, every 
month. The steam we make with it 
turns the generators that make your

electricity, which we distribute to 
you right when you need it.

The ftiel we use costs money. And. 
the cost of the fuel to produce your 
electricity is shown separately on 
your bill. At 'Ibxas Electric, we want 
you to know

le xa e ,

Ice'
Y

what you’re 
paying for.
And to re
member; it 
takes fuel to 
make electricity.
WCK RCDOfM. MaMfM. Ptamt 2$7 $183
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9 Tiffs 33 —  )ecet

14 Soap plant 34 Home of
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35 Cooparstown

great
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17 LMum 41 Style of
19 Without painting

be(p 43 Fencing
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66 Printed 
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Feeling
70 Consumed
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1 False god
2 Bivalve 

beaX
3 Visaged 

In a way
4 Telephone 

lack
5 However
6 Burden
7 Formerly
8 Expensive
9 De(x>t: abtx

10 Custer, to 
Indians

11 Fragrance
12 QIn drink
13 Stone 

marker
18 Confronting 
22 -Juat

another —  "
25 Actor Erwin 
27 Culbartson
26 Donahue
29 Milan money
30 Knock
31 A Lewis
36 Like some 

sandwiches
37 Ice mass
38 Part 

ol n.b.
40 Very ugly 
42 Operated 
45 Brother 
47 Ending 

tor 76 
Treat with 
antiseptic 
Quenches

53 Mr Heep
54 —  bell 

(register)
56 Kefauver 
56 Beginner 
60 Gem
62 Verxlatta
63 Behold
66 Attempt
67 Portly
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52
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OBNBIIAL TENDENCIES: ConaidMwbla conftwto. 
and muddled tiiiiiM f estate lalar !■ the dajr. ao make a 
point to oMka tanportant dad Moiia aariiar. Yon bagin to 
■ 00 asora daartjr altar ralajdai in tiM ovaniag.

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. 19) Oo to tha right aoareoa tor 
tho dau you naod. Don't taka advioa from thoaa srho are 
not eon im t ol oil tho fortf

TAURUS (Apr. SO to Moy 20» ObUln imporUiit Inldr 
matioa aboot a prcdaet yon ara intaraatad in baiota yon go 
ahead with definite plans. Use your wiedotn.

OEMINI (May I I  to June t il If you handle routine 
dutiaa in a mors up-to-date aray, you gat mora banafita. 
Study a naw plan baiora making any changaa.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna tS to July 11) Doo’t naglact 
important work aarty in tha day. Try to eooparata mora 
with oo-arorlMra. Stiiva for mora harmony.

LEO (July 12 to Aug. t il Tgko cart you don't taka on 
any baavy azpandituraa of moooy in tte ovoning. Allow 
timo to engngt in craotiva activity.

VIROO (Aug. 11 to Sapt. 21) Poatpona going ahaad 
with a naw intaraat jrou )iavo in mind a ^  wait until a bat- 
tar tima. Evening it Bna for rocraatioo.

LIBRA (Sapt. IS to Oct IS) Improvo tha foundatioo of 
your lift ao yon can have addad almndanca in Um daya 
ahead. Get rid of annoying cooditione.

SCORPIO (Oct IS to Nov. 11) Iron out any prol>)tau 
with otiiara in a quiat and tactful mannar. Saak tha com- 
Dftnv ol rnnionlolr in tho ovoninc.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. S2 to Due, 31) You havo to um 
cartful Umugitt in handling mooatary affaira today. Uaa 
your intuitiva facultiaa for baat raaulta.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 21 to Jan. SO) Uaa a difiaraat at- 
titude in handling a puaaling situation and you got better 
reeulta. Relax in Um company of good fritnda tonight

AQUARIUS Uan. 21 to Fab. 11) You havt hiddao 
daairta that naad mart study bafora you purauo tham. 
Striva for increaaad happlnati.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. SOI Some of your friaoda may 
havt problama ao bo aura to givt a halping hand. Show 
othara you bava practicid wiadom.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... ha or aha wUl 
be one who comprehends ths probisms of othsrs and 
knows inatincUvaly how to aolvo tham. Be eure to give 
your gifted progeny the right educatloo to bring out this 
ability. A busy Ufa in this chart

"Tha Start impal, thay do not compaL" What you maka 
of your Ufa la largoly up to yout
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Belushi not impressed
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — “ I ’m moved by this, but 

not a lot," John Belushi told an audience at UCLA 
as he accepted the annual "Jack Benny Award”  for 
excellence in comedy.

"Anyway, I had nothing better to do today,”  said 
the former star of “ Saturday Night Live”  as he 
accepted the award Monday.

He told the audience he considered the award 
special because it had been given by students, but 
received groans when he said he would not return to 
the NBC television show where he gained fame. 
“ Well, maybe I will return — when hell freezes 
over,”  he replied.

Boone selling prayer
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) — Singer Pat Boone, 

who says he thinks the crisis at the U.S. Embassy in 
Tehran will end soon, is distributing a an or
chestrated prayer for thie release of the Americans.

Boone says he got the idea for “ The Hostage 
Prayer" after praying at Christmas for the 50 
Americans held since Nov. 4 by militants deman
ding the return of the deposed Shah of Iran.

“ A friend and I were talking later and decided 
radio stations needed some type of song asking God 
toprovide for the hostages' release,”  he said.

the recording is a recitation of what Boone feels a 
hostage might te  praying; “ Lord, bring us home.”

JERKY COLON A ALEXHALEY

Comedian recovering
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Comedian Jerry 

Colonna, whose career was launched after Bob 
Hope sigited him on for _ his radio show, is

111 wfgr w
series of heart prob le iflfl^C i^ Is  say .

Colonna remained hospitalized Monday at the 
Motion Picture and Tel^tsion Country Hospital 
The 75-year-oM comedian, who suffered a stroke in 
1966, has been hoSpItaltzed since May 29 at the 
Woodland Hills facility.

Known best as the comedian with the walrus 
mustache and popping eyes, Colonna began his 
show business career as a musician. He joined 
Hope's radio show after they met in 1938, and 
iltarred in dozens of films and television shows 
through the I9S0s and 1960s.

Class boycott averted
BATON ROUGE. La. (A P ) — After a protest by 

parents who threatened to boycott classes, school 
officials have reversed a decision not to allow 
elemenUry studenU out of class to attend a college 
lecture by “ RooU”  author Alex Haley.

The school board had decided to let some 600 older 
‘ students go to today’s lecture at Southern 

University because it was geared to a college-level 
audience and because seating was limited. 
However, after the protest grew, officials said the 
university guarantee seating for 2,000.

Southern University, the nation’s largest 
predominantly black university, had invited all 
public schoool students to attend the lecture by 
Haley, whose book traced the ancestry of his family 
throoighslavery and back to Africa.

Connally criticizes 
FBI bribery probe

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Republican presidential 
candidate John Connally 
took time from a fund
raising dinner in his honor 
Monday night to criticize the 
FBI for its handling of recent 
bribery investigations.

Connally referred  to 
allegations t^ the FBI in
volving officials in several 
states, alleging an insurance 
kickback sdieme.

“ Here you have an obvious 
schsane on behalf of the FBI 
to test the m orality and 
integrity of public officials,”  
Oomially said. “ I think it is 
an extension of the FBI role 
that goes too far.

“ So far as I  can see, they 
were not investigating any 
crimes. On the contrary, 
they were guilty of trying to 
create a situation, creating 
c irc tm etan ces , tes tin g  
morality."

Coniially spoke with 
newsmen prior to a speech 
before 1,500 persons at
tending the fundraiser at 
Albert Thomas Convention 
Center. The $100 per pUte 
dinner netted ah estimated 
$170,000 for Connally’s 
campaign fund, officia ls

Connally suggested at one 
poiat “ there must be more to 
it than we know now.”

then a d d ^ , 
"Obvfcgiaty, the m ert that
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TYPEW RITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES
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Conditioning
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

,\ Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
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Crontivo Woodworking
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Furniture Repeir Additions
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visit Our Fabric 
Shop

f a m i l y  c e n t e r s  I • ^or

C(H.U^E PARK ^ "7  Occasion

MgMand ew p p ln e  Cantor
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Dept, for your 

ready to weai

Call Ue At Any Time...
We Are Here Te Serve Yon.
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____________________800 E. FM 788

Automotive Repair 
ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE

IQ N lip M tB

ERNIES
I  1107 le e t  2nd Dial 267-7$91

H E S T E R  & R O B E R T S O N
M fCHANKAL CONTRACTOR. IN C

North Rirdwrell Lono — 363-R342

comes to light, they weren’t 
investigating a crime, they 
were enticing those in
dividuals into their lair.”

The GOP presidential 
hopeful said the Justice 
Dqxartment would be hard 
pressed to prove their in
vestigation was not a case of 
entrapment. “ It looks to me 
like the FBI deliberately set 
out to entrap a number of 
p m le ,"  Connally said.

The form er Texas 
governor later told the 
dinner crowd the United 
States would have to make 
(hrastic changes if It is going 
to survive. He suggested new 
alliances in the Middle East, 
and said the economic future 
of Americn lies in a Pacific- 
based common market.

Connally also called for 
new western alliances that 
ultimately would “ look to 
push Castro and communism 
plumb out of the Western 
H em ia p l^ .”

T h e u n M  States is facing 
the fourth crisia of Ita 
Mstorv, Connally aald. Tha 
first three were its founding, 
the War Between the Stalae 
and the greet depreaaion.

“ The fourth criala la on ua 
today,”  he aald. " I t  ia 
whetnw or not any nation 
founded on the free market 
system can surviva in a 
world o f totalitarian 
govommoata."

Bennett's Drive-ln Pharmacy, Inc

305 W. 16th St 263-1751
^kUSF6Rli.iCTIilCHEATiRil

•  (Otaer Models Reduced)

HASTONEliCTRK
BI9C8pICb I M9w Im IIi i 0
lO T -IO tO o lM

SRRiith iR i D i f f t r tR t
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 
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10l8 Johnson 283-0942
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QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

IS iaO rogg  
2*7-7441 

Mon, got. R-5 
"Foot.courtooue 

Sorvko for oil 

yourflorol)

FOR A THUl.Y KINK AS.SOKTMKNTOK JEWELRY 
. . . srv Roy Pret a( Inland Port 213 today

For fine diamonds, 
shop at Inland Port

Didja' know that Inland 
Port 213 at 213 Main has 
some of the mo«t beautiful 
diamonds, emeralds and 
precious jewels than any 
store in West Texas'*

They have a really 
beautiful assortment of 
diamond rings, pendants and 
other jewelry with precious 
gems. They also feature 
some unusual turquoise and 
other jewelry.
,.  However, many customers 
are truly shocked to find the 

assortment of fine

diamonds and precious 
stones at Inland Port.

U>is of folks already know 
that il is one of the mosi un
usual gilt shops in (own

They have some very fine 
and unusual gifts from all 
over tlx- world.

This includes such items 
from Germany and Swit
zerland. tine handcut 
crystal, bronze, copper, 
special carved wooden 
appointments and many- 
other items.

They have clocks, includ

ing cuckcoo clocks and 
special sculptures and 
designs for everything from 
the West Texas oilfield to the 
finest Dresden figurines for 
■'milady’s chamber."

They have the largest 
selection of candles in the 
city and beautiful party 
Items.

Also if you're hunting an 
unusual j(Ae gift item, shop 
at Inland Port. It's a great 
place to shop for Valentine's 
Day for something for 
everyone dear to you.

Ql/ees’i
^ a s t i io n s

'Th e  Young look for 
every worrtan"

267-3173 
4200 W. Hwy.80 

Hours: 10:00-6:00

O w n «( Billie DeW ees'

CHOAn
WtUServict
Dial 393-5231
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wolUl
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Tarry Farran  lAT-SlGt 
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FOR FLOWERS, POT PLANTS AND OTHERS 
. . . Mrs. Doii Mitchell has them for Valentine’s

Quigley's Floral Shop 
ready for Valentine's

W hoW Ul 
Help Ybu Sell 
^ f o u r  H o t » e ?

Valentine’s Day is just two 
days away!

If you have let the day of 
romance Blip up on you, then 
now b  the time to gM moving 
to Quigleyb FtoralShop.

Quigley’* Floral Shop ia 
ready and willing to help you 
gM back on the right track at 
the last minute. Their ataff of 
friendly floriata will aaaiat 
you in aelncting the right gift 
for your special love and at a 
price that b  in your budget.

At Quiglcgr’s Floral Shop, 
you can purchase the FTD 
■pedal for Valentlne’a Day: 
An arrangament of cama- 
ttona and tulips in a ceramic 
heart.

Quifley’t  Floral Shop has

R&R Eataiprises

Day; they abo have fresh 
tulipB, hyacinths and rosea.

(^ ig l^ 's  Floral Shop, 
located at 1512 Gregg Street, 
has been serving the Big 
Spring community and 
surrounding areas for nuiny 
years. They are known for 
their fresh flowers and 
beautiful arrangements. 
They take pride in the work 
that they ddiver to the Big 
Spring community and 
surrounding areas.

A member of FTD, Tde- 
florist and F lorafax, 
Quigley’s Floral 9iop b  
there to serve you at any 
time of the year. Owners 
Terri and Dori Mitchell have 
flowers for every occasion — 
weddings, parties or 
fiinerab. ITiey even have 
silk flowers.

And, !!xppy Valentine’s

Day from Quigley’s Floral 
Sh^.

In Today. 
Sold Ibmoirow! 
PHONE 263-7331
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When love bug bites, 
nearly everyone writes

Valentine's Day may be 
the red letter day for sweet
hearts and lovers, but they 
receive far fewer valentines 
than school teachers.

C h ild ren  ou tnum ber 
adults, about four to one, in 
sending these missives of 
love. Mothers receive about 
as many valentines as they 
have children. Aunts, uncles, 
sisters and brothers are high 
>in the list, all of them benefi- 
Clam'S of related offspring. 
But teachers receive more 
valentines than anyone else, 
mostly through the sheer 
number of youngsters 
(I'splaying classroom af- 
I ition.

That, in brief, is the con- 
M iisus of members of the 
Na'ional Association of 
Ciifetmg Card Publishers, 
Washington, D.C.

Valentine's Day, Feb. 1-1, 
s Miond only to Christmas 

as an occasion for sending 
greeting cards, according to 
Norman S. Halliday, 
exi-culive vice president of 
the publishers as.sociation

“ When the love bug bites, 
nearly everyone w rites," 
Mr. Halliday said.

A sampling of trends 
within the 55-member 
pubhsliers' association in
dicates that men lend to 
purchase the most expensive 
and romantic valentine 
designs; that women are 
generally receptive to 
sending, and receiving, all 
types of valentines, whether 
romantic or humorous; that 
most youngsters prefer to 
deliver their valentines 
personally; that about 80 
percent of adults prefer to 
mail their valentines; and 
that there is a resurgence of 
interest in 19th century 
designs embossed or litho
graphed with cupids, hearts, 
flowers and lace.

It was not always so. In the 
1890's, many valentines were 
crudely illustrated with cari
catures of young ladies and 
their suitoi's. The valentines 
were sold for a penny, 
apiece, and like the "b lo^ 
and thunder " magaziiK-s of

T>|* name o f ■

^ V *  «  V w «  V  4

X IKNil 11- \( IIKIt> will receive more valentines than anyoneeisc', according toa 
lull -.iiiM'x III lli<’ National As.sociation ol (Ireeting Card Publishers The greetings, 
iIm>\e ,11 e l \ pic.il ol sentiments expressr-d when the ' love txig bites ' and Valentiik' s 

i; , ii.i' i>ceU-tii.ilisl Keb U

Slide presentation slated
for College Heights PTA

.Slides of elementary 
siliiNil projix tsat last year's 
Permian Basin Regional 
Sc ience Fan w ill be show n at 
the College Heights PTA 
nieeling 7 ;{ii pm  tiHiight, 
aecoiding to Brenda Powers, 
PTA president 

Kay Roberts, chairman of 
llie College Heights PTA 
science lair slated lor March 
ii says that children will 
want to attend this PTA 
neetmg with their parc'nts to 
Mid out inoreatmut pul ling a 
proji ct together for the 
sehiN'l or regional lair

J<H' Reed, biology teacher 
at Big Spring H i^  School 
and coordinator fur the 
Regional Science F'air 
Marc h 21 22. will present the 
program about choosing an 
idea foi a sc lence projc'Ct, 
getting that projexi started 
and presenting it for a 
sc lence lair

Reed, who also coor- 
dinaied the 21-counly 
regional science fan last 
year, will give an over-view 
ol what will happen there 
and how projects will be 
judged

Liiniea iialderach. a 
second gr.icier at C'ollege 
He gills, was iIh' lirsl giade 
diMsion winner at tlie Iasi 
regional tair Her project 

Why \'ou Need to Wash 
Nihji Dishes. ' showed how 
germs grow on cultures from 
dishes that have not been 
waslicxi

A green plant will t)e given 
as door pri/.e to some lucky 
persiHi attending the PTA 
meeting. Pre-school children 
may slay with a free baby
sitter during Ihe meeting.

fw EEN  12 and 20
Peeping stepfather 
inspires fear

By Robeii Wallace, Ed D
Dr. Wallace: My sister 

aad I kave a very Mg pre»l>- 
lea. Oar stepfather is al
ways peefclag at us. Wbea 
we lake a skawer he nakes 
excuses ta get lute the batb- 
raeni. Wbeaever we chaage 
aar dethes, be leMks lute ear

W e've talked to our 
UMtber bat all she doe;s is 
get aiad at as.

Please help us. We’ re 
afraid he might do some- 
thiagu oae or both of us. — 
C aad S, Hagerstowa, .Md.

C and S: If you are in 
touch with your father, con
tact him immediately and 
tell him what la happening. 
If you can't reach your 
father, get in touch with 
your grandparents.

Even If your stepfather Is 
harmless, the fear your sis
ter and you must endure Is 
real. And you both deserve 
peace of mind.

If he Is dangerous, now is 
the time to act.

Wbea be was la prisoa. be 
wrote that bo loved me aad 
that wbea be got oat, we 
woaM be together forever.

Well, wbea be got oat, he 
saw aM oaly once. Wbea 1 
call Mm, be says that he Is 
busy. He aever gave me a 
reason why be woa’t see me. 
I still love this gay evea 
ihoagh be has hart me very 
mach. What should I do? — 
Boaaie, Wladsor, Oatarto, 
Caaada

Bonnie: It appears that 
your friend suffered from 
the “ absence makes the 
heart grow fonder”  syn
drome. Don’t chase him and 
don’t sit at home waiting for 
him to call you. If he really 
wanted to see you. he would 
have. Since he hasn’t, you 
can be sure, at least for 
now, that he has other inter
ests.

Soad gaesUoas to Dr. Rob
ert WaRaee, TwEEN U  aad 
H. la care of this aewapa- 
por. For Dr. WaRaeo’s leca 
booblot, “ Happlaess or

aad a tt-eent, stamped, 
large, n lf addrassrd <aa»- 
lepe to Or. WaRaee, hi care 
of IMsi

NlWCOMMR 
OM ITIN O SIRVICi

Your Hostoaat

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An Established New

comer Greeting Service 
In a field where ex
perience counts for 
resalts and satisfaction. 
I2S7 Uoyd 2«3-2eaS

Dr. Wallace: I’m II aad 
coafased. My beyfrlead Jast 
gat oat ef prison.

Me was In far a year aad a 
half aad tor the eatlre Unw 
aa falthfaHy wrote to each 
other. I went ihraagh bell 
adth my faatHy bseaase of 
this gay, bat I dMat care 
bseaase I loved him so

SERVED DAILY
11tOO AJM.'HL 2 i00  F.M.

_______  OLD TIME PIT B A R - B - Q U E
> \ K I t fM O K B T fN O n iN O U R O W N m
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PICKUAOWIOW

ANDOUR DILICIOUt H O M IM A D I HOT ROLLS 
AUFOR
ONLY 0 2 5

t #  (NiaUDItSALADRAR) 
Inturstmtu 90 « t  OrmfR tt,. Rif Spring 
OopfUboR 94 hw. p jmy»
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that era, they were aptly 
named “ penny dreadfuls."

The origin of Valentine's 
Day is medieval. One legend 
holds that Emperor Claudius 
forbade his constituency tu 
marry because it distracted 
men from their m ilitary 
duty. One of Claudius’ 
subjects — Valentine, a 
romantic Christian — 
ignored this directive, 
pairing lovers m secret 
marriage until he was 
arrestid.

It is generally believed 
that Saint Valentine was 
mariyred in Rome on F'eb. 
U. 270 A.D. Sini-e then, many 
writers, including Chaucer, 
have mixid tact and table to 
mark this special occasion.

II IS usually conceded that 
love and romance are baf- 
lliiig emotions. If these 
emotions aren't coiiiplicaled 
enough, the greeting card 
publishers say that about a 
quarter of all valentine cards 
will be sent without a 
signaiuie or with Ihe simple 
querv. ' Guess Who’’ "

Test Positive, 
S he’s N egative

DEAR ABBY: I am a 21 year-old woman who recently waa 
hired for a civil service job at a local A ir Force base. They 
gave me a physical, and a few days later I received a call 
from the medical center asking me to come back since they 
had something to talk to me about. I went, and was shocked 
when a nurse told me that my test for syphilis had come 
back positive!

1 immediately called my boyfriend (I'll call him J.) with 
whom 1 had been living for nine months, and it really shook 
him up. I was a virgin when I met J. and have been 100 per
cent faithful to him, so I figured 1 must have gotten it from 
him. He swore he had not been with anyone since we started 
living together, so if he had syphilis, he must have gotten it 
before he met me. I believe him, but was very upset anyway.

J. took a blood test, and 1 took another one just to be sure. 
J.'s came back negative and mine was positive! We couldn't 
believe it, so we went to another lab and took the tests over 
again. Mine was positive again and J.'s was negative. We 
talked to the head doctor and he said there are only two 
way! to get syphilis: one is through birth, and the other is by 
having sexual intercourse with someone who has it. Abby, if 
I had had it since birth it would have shown up before this, 
and I swear to God I was a virgin when I met J.and I haven't 
even kissed another man since. How can this be?

If 1 do have syphilis, how come I didn't give it to J.? We've 
been sleeping together for nine months. Now he's beginning 
to doubt that I was really a virgin when we met. The doctor 
thinks I'm lying too. Nobody believes me, Abby. Please tell 
me what to do.

A L L  TORN UP

D E A R  TUR N: / believe you. It is entirely possible that 
you do not have syphilis, hut that other lactors are causing 
your tests to show a false positive reaction. Your experience 
is not unique. Don't panic.

Call your City Department of Public Health aad ask them 
to recommend a physician (most probably a dermotologlstl 
vho specializes in veneral diseases. You will be given tests 

,0 rule out the false diagnosis of syphilis, and all those 
doubts will be laid to rest.

Arc there questions you can't ask your parents about sox, 
love, drugs? Get Abby’s new booklet, “What Teenagers 
Ought to Know.” Bend tZ and a long, stamped (28 cental self- 
addressed envelope to Abby: 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly 
Hills. Calif. 90212.

23 VOE students will
compete in Son Angelo

'’'wi'iilx llirix' ViK'ulKiiial 
Olliii' Edui'uiiun students 
will Im' ti'j\fling III Angelo 
Suite I ’niviTsity. Feb 22, to 
eoiiipete III tiM' OEA Youth 
Leudershij) Competitive 
Events lor Area IV. Senior 
Coop students will be 
eiMopetoig til the following'. 
evenIK'

Susan B ra sh ea rs . 
Aeeounting and Related 
Level II. Sandra Gareia. 
Geneial Clerical l>evel II. 
Km. Deel. Information 
Communications Level II, 
\lan.i Yane/. Stenographic 
Level I. Leanna Tolle, 
Tyjmig and Relatixl l.,evel I. 
Taminy Burgess, Typing 
and Relalitl U'vel II. Penny 
Moore. Records Manage
ment Clerk. Sarxly Nelson, 
.lob Interview Level II; 
Martha Allen. Verbal 
Ciimmunicat ions. Sylvia 
Sal.izar. Bulletin Board 
Display. and Tammy 
Burm>ss. Individual Student 
Job Manual. Employed.

Junior Pre-employment 
lab students that w ill be 
coinpet ing are:

l.,auia Berry, Accounting 
and Related Level I, Linda 
Daniel, General Clerical 
Ix:vel II, Nancy Gonzales, 
In lorm ation  Com m uni
cations Level II ;  Cynthia 
Rubio, Stenographic Level I , 
Cynthia Washington, Typing 
and Related Level I, Tammy 
Shankles, Typing and 
Related Level II; Joanna 
M cL ean , R eco rd s
Management Clerk, Donna 
Bell. Job Interview Level I. 
Marta Sullivan, Prepared 
Verbal Communications 
Level I, Elizabeth Cevallos, 
Extemporaneous Verbal 
Communications Level I: 
Priscilla Herrera, Bulletin

Board Display; Donna Bell, 
Chapter Activities Scrap- 
Ixjok; and Martha Phillips, 
Individual Student Job 
.Manual, Unemployed

The students will attend 
the Awards Breaktast Feb. 
sblutldMuili-reivn^th Big
Spiing that afternoon. 
Winners ot these events will 
Ix' eligible lor Stale Com- 
petiiioii

TREE
SPRAYING

A p p ly  D o rm a n t  S p r a y
NOW.
CALL:

267-8190
2 0 0R  B lrd w o ll  Lm h o

SPECIAL PRICE

TAUS lac. 
a  RSmvicb

Manulacturud Housing 
^  HSAOOUARTERS 
^  Ncw utfoztero ^

rANTs rront

Prospectors 
plan show

The Prospectors Club of 
B ig Spring w ill have its 
monthly meeting at 7:30 
p.ni. Wednesday at 606 E. 
3rd. The business meeting 
will consist of planning for 
the annual show to be hdd at 
the Howard County Fair 
Bams and Exhibit Building 
on March land 2.

The program w ill be 
brought by Jerald Wilson 
and will he based around a 
film  on paleontology. 
Refreshments will be served 
by Gladys Shorles and 
Nancy Martin.

The Club recently elected 
a new seven person board of 
directors who are L.D. 
Shortes, Nora Nixon, Robert 
Martin, Desmond Powell, 
Jerald Wilson, Charles Leek 
and Virgil Perkins. Desmond 
FMwell was elected president 
and Robert Martin vice 
president. M yrtle Morris 
was chosen to be secretary- 
treasurer. The Show Chair
man for I960 IS L.D. Shortes 
and the one for 1981 is Nancy 
A. Martin.

The public is welcome to 
visit atany meetings.

WhoWUIfelpYou SeU Some Furies? 
W ant A d s  W U ll

P H o n S S ^

Whnt AdsW U l
GetRESULTSI

PHOHE 283-7331^

For Your Valentine 
Pine Dinner Bell

* 7 .5 0

Neat Kitchen Accessory

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

LADIES
SHOE
SALE

TO

OFF
Reg. 26.00 to 39.00

Groat Timing For 
Savings On A Fabu
lous Selection In The 
Latest Gilort, Styles, 
and Textures.
Over 250 pair on 
racks for easy 

Iselections.

_________________________________HIGH W C  SOOTH_________

WHEN THE APOSTLE JOHN'S 
VISION COME TRUE, 
THEY'LL BE NIGHTMARES 
FOR PEOPLE WHO HAVE 
NEVER RECEIVED CHRIST
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oir on 
easy

Hawks take biggie 
over NMMi; 82-77

By NATHAN P08S 
Sports IM tor

The Howard College 
Hawks broke open a close 
game midway through the 
last half, then relied on some 
excellent free throw shooting 
down the stretch to take an 
important 82-77 win over the 
NMMI Broncos in a Western 
Conference game here 
Monday night.

The win was extrem ely 
valuable for the Hawks, as it 
boosted them into a one 
game lead over both NMMI 
and Amarillo College, two of 
the three teams that they are 
fighting with for the fourth 
and fifth place positions in 
the conference. Both the 
fourth and fifth place teams 
will advance into the 
regional tournament in early 
March, while the sixth and 
seventh place teams will 
stay at home.

The Hawks are now 7-6 in 
conference play, and 16-10on 
the season. The win also 
assured Coach Harold 
Wilder and his team a 
winning season, as Howard 
College has only five games 
remaining.

N M M I, m e a n w h ile , 
slumped to 6-7 in conference 
play, and the Broncos are 13- 
12 on the year.

The game was extremely 
close throughout the first 
half, with NMMI clinging to 
a 40-39 halftime lead.

The game remained close 
through the firs t seven 
minutes of the second half, 
but when the Hawks took a 
50-49 lead with 13:05 to play. 
Coach Harold Wilder and 1^ 
assistant, Mark Hayes, 
changed the strategy of the 
game and it paid o ff with 
great dividends. W ilder 
ordered the Hawks to go to 
the four corner offense, 
while Hayes talked Wilder 
into changing into a zone 
defense in order to force 
NMMI to shoot from the 
outside.

The Howard College team 
responded, as they scored 12 
unanswered points in the 
next three minutes to take a 
60-49 lead, as the four comer 
attack opened up the NMMI 
defense. The zone defense, 
sparked by the hustling 
Kenneth Jones, seemed to 
totally disorient the visitors.

Western Conference roundup
Western Texas and Midland College remained in 

their lofty positions in the Western Conference race 
Monday, as both ran to victories.

The Midland College Chaparrals won a tough road 
contest against the potentially powerful Amarillo 
Badgers, escaping with an 81-76 win. The win puts 
Midland at 12-1 in the conference standings and 23-2 
overall. Amarillo, meanwhile, drops to 6-7 in league 
play and is 17-9 for the year.

The nation's top rated team, undefeated Western 
Texas College, remained that way by taking an 88-76 
win over winless Clarendon.

WTC, now 13-0 and 25-0, was led by Paul Pressey’s 18 
points, while Clarendon, now 0-13 and 3-21, was led by 
Scott Kirk’s 20 points.

In the other Western Conference games. Frank 
Phillips increased their WJC mark to 7-6 with a win 
over New Mexico JC, and Odessa boosted their con
ference record to 10-3 with a win over South Plains.

With iust under eight 
minutes left and the Hawks 
holding a 64-53 advantage, 
volatile NMMI Coach Dave 
Campbell received  two 
technicals when he loudly 
disagreed with a foul called 
against the Cadets Brian 
Summers.

HC’s Bobby Word missed 
the first of a one and one 
situation, but Wallace then 
connected on three of four 
free throws from  the 
technical opportunities, and 
the Hawks held a com
fortable 67-53 advantage.

At this point, the Hawks 
put the game away at the 
charity line, as they put 
together a streak of 12 
consecutive free throws to 
keep the battling Cadets 
from coming close.

NMMI began a full court 
press with 4:30 remaining in 
the tilt, but the Hawks free 
throw shooting ability 
proved to be too much.

The five point margin at 
the end was the closest that 
NMMI could come in the last 
ten minutes of the contest.

Wallace scored 17 of his 
game high 29 points in the 
last half, and Akins added 22 
for HC. No other HC player 
hit in double figures.

Shannon Lilly, who kept 
the Broncos in the contest in 
the latter stages with his 15- 
foot jumpers, canned 18 to 
pace NMMI. A big aspect in 
the Howard College win was 
that NMMI's Ralph Mack, 
who scored 17 points in the 
first half, was held scoreless 
in the final 20 minutes.

The Hawks now venture to 
Midland's Chaparral Center 
on Thursday for a battle with 
nationally rated Midland 
College, and then return 
home next Monday to enter
tain another toughie, Odessa 
College.

HOWARD COLLeCE (U l - R*wls 
15 7; Green0 0 0. Faubton 1 0 2; Word 
06 6. Gaston 1 0 2. Akins 11 0 22. Hall 
10 2; Wallace 10 9 29, Jones 2 4 1, 
TO TALS 21 26 12

NMMI (77) -- Abreu 2 0 4, Brown 6 
3 15, Judkins 2 4 6. Lilly • 2 U . Mack 
7 3 7 , Richardson 2 0 4. Summers S 1 
11. TOTALS 32 13 77

h i
AP LASKR PHOTO

MEDAL HOPES — U.S. Olympic figure skaters Tai Babilonia, left, and Randy Gard
ner, cemer, pose with two-time Olympic champion Dick Button in the Olympic arena. 
Button says “ you’ve got to ha ve pizzazz’ ’ to win theOlympic gold in figure skating.

!
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Gold medals proving 
valuable for skaters

LAKE  PLAC ID , N. Y. For figure skaters 
(A P ) — While the price of especially, and a few others 
gold has rocketed to the on a smaller scale, the gilded 
heavens, the Olympic gold medallion can be an “ open 
medal has riden its coat- sesame" to instant riches, 
tails. They can all thank Sonja

DePaul still No. 1
Hawk Queens blast FPC

BORGER — The Howard 
College Hawk Queens, the 
leaders in the Western 
CoD lW »ce "womM’s n c i^

T h oW d
' a lopsided ^-55 Win 

over Frank Phillips in a 
league game here Monday 
night.

The Queens, with Robbie 
Freeman scoring 10 of their 
first 14 points, jumped out to 
an early lead and all but had 
the contest salted away by 
the intermission, holding a 
46-15 advantage.

With everyone seeing 
plenty of playing time in the 
contest. Coach Don Stevens 
team then cruised on to the 
win in the second half.

Five Queens connected in 
double figures, with

Freeman and Joanne 
Lefridge leading the way 
with 16 points each. Jayne 
Jones added 14, with Kelly 
Lyons oomnDuting u  points 
and Jill l^loyd 10.

Linda McReynolds led 
Frank Phillips with 14 
points.

Lyons, who is coming to 
her own and has to be con
sidered when post-season 
honors are passed out, 
hauled down 14 rebounds and 
also had four blocked shots.

The win boosts the Queens 
record to 61 in conference 
play and 21-7 on the year. 
Frank Phillips, meanwhile, 
is 1-7 in conference play and 
4-13 on the year.

The Queens return home 
next Monday for a very

important battle against 
Odessa College, the second 
place team in the Western 
CqgfveP<9 ^  Howard 
Cdusflpt wln|fl|6hat affaitM 
wopid d in ch 'd r  conference 
championship and insure the 
Hawk Queens either a 
number one or two seed in 
the Region V Tournament, 
which will be held the first 
weekend in March in Big 
Spring's Dorothy Garrett 
Cdiseum.

HOWARD COLLEGE (V )  -  M«rtm  
406. Flovd 4210; LHrtdg# 6 4 16; 
Freeman 7 2 16, Lyons 6 1 13. Young 
3 06. Jones 6 2 14. Moon 0 11. Smith
01 1. CAlhOunI 02. TOTALS37 13|7 

FRANK PHILLIPS (55) — Henry 1
2 4. Sauls 3 0 6. Kaster 2 0 4. Luman2 
0 4. Gage 5 1 11. Boatman 2 2 6, 
M cReynolds 6 2 l4; Ingram 3 0 6. 
TOTALS24 7 S5

Halftime Score. Howard 46. Frank 
Ptiillipsl5

Cougars outscore Steerettes
The Abilene Cooper 

Cougars’ girls’ basketball 
team exploded in the third 
stanza to race to a 63-41 win 
over the Big Spring 
Steerettes in the final game 
of the year for both squads.

The Steerettes led after 
one stanza, 14-12, and trailed 
by only 2625 at the halftime.

But the Cougar ferns, who 
pressed the entire game.

used their game to its full 
advantage in scoring 28 
points in the third stanza and 
taking complete control of 
the contest.

Teresa Seldon led the 
Cooper charge, collecting 24 
points, with Renee Morgan 
chipping in with 13.

Big Spring was once again 
pacc^ by senior Pam Banks,

Rice’s Pierce gains SWC honor
DALLAS (A P ) — Rice forward Ricky Pierce, a 

sophomore from Garland, led the Owls to back-to-back 
victories and earned the Southwest Conference Player 
of the Week award Monday.

He polled five votes in balloting done by SWC 
coaches Baylor’s Terry Teagle was second, with three
votes. .

Pierce averaged more than 26 points in three games 
last week, including wins over Wright SUte and T « m  
Tech, plus a narrow 5653 loss to Texas AAM. The 
outburst moved him into second place on the SWC 
scoring list, with an 18.2 average, behind Teagle’s 
league-leading 23.3.

He also ranks third in rebounding, with 8.3 per game.

who had 22 points. Banks is 
one of three seniors that 
Coach Barbara Fletcher will 
lose. The other two are Joyce 
Jackman and Demetra Hall.

Steerette Coach Barbara 
Fletcher praised the effort of 
the players throughout the 
season, stating: ’ ’We ap
preciate the kids that.stay^ 
out with us. It was a rough 
season, but things are 
looking brighter for the 
future."

In the junior varsity^ 
contest. Cooper eked out a 
32-29 win, with Sue Nobles 14 
points pacing the Cooper JV 
ferns. The Steerette JVs 
were paced by Linda 
Magers, who had 12 points.
SIsSprIng U  IS U  4l
CooiMr 12 n  St *1

BIO SPRING (41) — W *lk«r JO t; 
Bsnkt t  t  22; VWtMt Sa-4; BIIMIba I I 
3; JRckmgn 1-0-2; Ptoan 14-3; 
TOTALS 17 7 41

COOPKR — G ib tt  13 5; T t r t » «  
S«ldon11 3 24; D «v i«1 ^ 3 ; W *ik*r3 0̂  
4, Morgan 5 3 13; A lrod 0 3 3; 
Horrlton 10-3; MoOrt 0-M ; L- Davit 
1 0^2; C SaidonS 3 •; TOTALS3S-1 63.

By th* AiMCiattd Pratt

Ray Meyer and DePaul 
may have received a scare 
last weekend, but this week's 
Associated Press college 
basketball poll was just

.C o a h o n ^ ie m s i  
Increase 6-A A 
title chances

COAHOMA -  The 
Coahoma girls defeated 
Winters, 59-42. in a makeup 
^ m e  here Monday night to 
tie Wylie for first place in the 
second half of the District 6  
AA basketball race 

Coahoma and Wylie will 
tangle at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
the Scurry County Coliseum 
for the right to oppose 
Merkel for the full season 
crown Coahoma and Wylie 
now have 61 second half 
records.

Andrea Fowler scored 25 
points to lead Coahoma 
Andrea was also impressive 
3n the boards, as was Gayla 
Paige. On defense, Rhonda 
Griffin and Fay Fryar 
played well for the Bulldog.

Overall, the Coahoma girls 
are now 169.

Coahoma also won the 
girls’ JV game, 35-34, but 
had to play an overtime to do 
it. The score was tied, 3630, 
at the end of regulation play. 
Kerry Robinson hit all five 
points for Coahoma in the 
overtime.

The boys’ varsity teams of 
Coahoma and W ylie w ill 
clash at 6:30 p.m., Thursday 
in a game that originally was 
scheduled for Friclay night.

COAHOMA (Sf) — Kprtn S p *4 r t»I  
3; K«T6n \MM>tv*rlon 113 ; RhoivM 
OrRfin 1-4-6; Dgrla H«f>rv 4-4-13; Andy 
Fow1*r7 11 35; Fay Fryar 1-3-4; Gayla 
P a ig t 10-3; Robtoit R itch ty 13 5. 
Total* 16 37 99.

W IN T tR S  (43) ~  BobbN Walkor g  
33; Dawn MHlor7 l IS; Sylvia Ibarra 
3 3 •; Jtanit Walkar 3 4-1; Jill McNail 
><y4; Pam (k a y b l  1; SilotFitnar 1 g  
3. TotaItU  ig42
Coahoma 11 26 44 99
Winter* 15 31 33 42

another cakewalk.
M eyer’s Blue Demons 

were the unanimous choice 
Monday for the top spot in 
The Associated Press college 
basketball poll for the fourth 
straight week. DePaul was

and received a perfect score 
of 1,160 in the voting by a 
nationwide panel of sports 
writers and broadcasters.

But that was the easy part. 
DePaul faced a tougher 
challenge in upping its 
record to 20-0 last Saturday 
— Dayton. It took a basket 
by Clyde Bradshaw with 
three seconds left before 
DePaul emerged with a 6663 
triumph.

"We got the scare of our 
lives ," said Coach Meyer 
after the game.

DePaul wasn’t the only 
team to find a niche to its 
liking — the next five teams 
in the poll also remained 
unchanged.

Second-ranked Syracuse 
collected collected 1,047 
points in outdistancing 
Louisville for the runnenip 
slot. The Cardinals, who 
posted victories over Cin
cinnati and Providence last 
week, were third with 1,012 
points.

Oregon State, which 
nipped Arizona State in 
overtim e last week, was 
fourth with 959 points, 
followed by Kentucky, 898, 
and Louisiana State, 874.

St.John’ s moved up one 
spot this week and took over 
the No.7 position from 
Maryland with 774 points. 
H ie Terps were next with 749 
points while Ohio State and 
Clemson rounded out the Top 
10.

TT» Top Twonty iMm* in Th* Am ci 
Mod ^09* coNog* beekMbell pou, «4Ri 
ftrM ptoc* voN* in permRw***, roconJ* 
ond toiM point*. Point* boMd on 3 g ig ig  
17 1619161913-11 1 0 ^ 7 ^ 5 -o >3 1;

Henie for that.
“ The gold medal in itself in 

not a guarantee," says Dick 
Button, former Olympic and 
world men's figure skating 
champion and a leading 
authority on the specialty. 
“ You've got to have some 

'pizzazz, a sense of style, 
projection and goocl 
management."

As this little Adirondack 
community prepares for the 
formal opening of the X lll 
Winter Games Wednesday, a 
trio of Americans is thrust 
into the spotlight as potential 
Dick Buttons. Peggy  
Flemings and Dorothy 
Hamills. Movie and ice show 
promoters are queuing up 
with checkbooks un
sheathed.

These candidates for 
theatrical and commercial 
stardom are Linda 
Fratianne, the dark-haired, 
blue-eyed ice ballerina from 
Northridge, C a lif, reigning 
world champion and favorite 
in the ladies' singles, and the 
graceful, daring tandem of 
Randy Gardner and Tai 
Babilonia, conceded an 
excellent chance of upsetting 
the Soviet Union’s almost 
flawless pairs champions, 
Aleksandr Zeitzev and Irinia 
Rodnina.

Winter Gympics 
begin today

Despite political problems

LAKE PLACID, N.Y. (A P ) — Hounded by con
tinuing political problems and haunted by lo ^ t ic a l 
nightmares, the Games of the XIU Winter Olympiad 
began on schedule today in tMs picturesque m ai^ot 
village nestled in the Adirondack Mountains.

The official opening of the Games, complete with the 
ceremonial parade of nearly 1,300 athletes, is 
scheduled for Wednesday. But the hockey competition 
got a jump on the other sports with six games on 
today’s sch^ule.

For American athletes the 1980 Games could yield a 
record winter medal haul. The United States won 10 
medals in the 1976 Winter Games at Innsbruck and 
never has captured more than the dozen it won the last 
time Lake Placid hosted these Games in 1932.

But stars like champion speed skaters Eric and Beth 
Heiden, cross country skier Bill Koch, figure skaters 
Linda Fratianne and Charlie Tickner and skiers Phil 
Mahre and Cindy Nelson could make this a memorable 
Olympiad for the United States.

Most of the hockey intefest centered on the awesome 
Soviet Union team, considered almost certain to win 
the hockey gold. The Russians opened against Japan 
tonight. In other games, Norway met Czechoslovakia, 
Canada played Holland, the United States faced 
Sweden, West Germany opposed Romania and Poland 
took on Finland.

The young American team, composed largely of 
college players, got a close look at the Soviete in a 163 
thrashing last Saturday in New York. Coach Herb 
Br(X)ks thought he detected some extra verve in the 
play of the Russians, brought on, perhaps, by the 
current world pditical situation.

"The Russians have always been subtle physically 
before,”  said Brooks. “ I ’ve never seen them quite as 
physical as they were against us. When Khrushchev 
said that they’d bury us, I didn’t think he meant the 
American hockey team of 1980. They vented a lot that 
seemed to be inside them in that game.”

The Soviet squad includes many of the stars such as 
goalie Vladislav Tretiak and forward Boris Mikhailov, 
who have become familiar to North American fans in 
the last eight years in games against National Hockey 
League teams. Brooks smiles at matching them up 
against his young American team.

“Eight years ago, they were playing against Team 
Canada," the coach said. “ I ’ ve got six or eight kids on 
my team who were playing peewee hockey eight years 
ago”

After winning Valentine’s Tourney
Steer n.etters home today

The Big Spring Steer 
tennis team plays host to San 
Angelo today at the Figure 
Seven Tennis Center in the 
sixth match of District 5- 
A A A A ’s round robin com
petition.

The Steer netters are 
coming off an impressive 
win the past weekend in the 
B i g  S p r i n g  V a t « n t i n «  
Tournament.

The Steer netters won the 
affa ir with 45 points. 
Finishing second was 
Lubbock High, with 41 
points, followed by Pecos 
with 32, Odessa with 25 and 
the Big Spring JVs, with six.

Big Spring had four 
winners in four divisions. 
They were AJyssa Bums in 
the A-girls singles, Diane 
Ladage in the B-Girls 
singles, Aubrey Weaver in 
the B-boys singles, and Todd 
Gilbert and Scott Nelson in 
the B-boys doubles.

Dawn Estes and Amy 
Burleson finished second in 
the B-girls doubles division.

The win last Saturday was

the first for the Steers after 
five losses.

Coach Neil Decker’s team 
IS an extremely young one, 
as there are no seniors out.

The boys squad includes 
sophomores Kip McLaugh
lin, Aubrey Weaver, Cavan 
McMahon and Greg 
Franklin, and freshmen 
Todd G ilbert and Scott 
Ndson.

The girls squad includes 
juniors Burns and Debbie 
Fulcher, sophomores Terri 
Miller and ^ te s , and fresh
men Burleson, Diane Ladage 
and Kim Madry

The remainder of the 
BSHS tennis schedule reads 
as such:

Feb 12 Sen Anoeio
Feb IS 14 etW ich iteFellt Tourney
Feb. 1* Snyder
Feb. 21 ColoredoCity
Feb 22 23 et et Monabens
Feb 2eet Ode«M Invitetlonel
Mer 4 Sen Angelo Lekeview
Mer 2 • et Midlend invitetionei
Mer 13 Sweetyyeter
Mer 14 ISetAndreyyy Tourney
Mer I I  Andreevs
Mer 2s Odesse Ector
Mer 21 21 et Fort ktockton Tourney
April I  et Sweetweter
Apr. 11 12 S-AAAA Tourney et Abilene

BAST
Folrlelfii Olcklmon M , Menhetten

m '
Oeeroe WeoMnglon M, Towion St. IS 
lone 22. St. Frencit, Fe. 12
MerytWRl**. BoXRti U. 2s
Morgen St. 2|, aowlo St. S2 
St. Joooptfi. Fo. 23, OoUveero S3 
« .  Four's. N.2. IS. L IU M  
S<onel2,Merltt2J 
ToinplolO, RMor44 
Tofts f t ,  Brsndoiies 
Wegnor 14, Cettwllc IS 
W. v irtin lo  22, MoiseciMisottsM 
SOUTH
Alebom oM , Ooorgls44, OT 
Alebeme St. 21, N. KOntuckylS
I . Kentucky 14, S. Cerollne St. 22 
■  TonnoseeoM, TtieCNedol4*
F ter Me AAM  2|, jecksen St. ee 
FlerMe Stete IS. FlorMe Seuttiem 2| 
Oretnblinf 12, TesesleuttMmee 
LeneCellege*2. Mertlwutees 
Leulevllle » ,  Vlrgtnle Tech 24, OT 
Meine22, h . CereUne AAT 24 

. Merstielie2,Tcnn. CltettenoogeSf 
NertelkS t.l»,2 t.Feu l’t l t  
N. Cerollne 40, Oeortle Tecli IS 
N. Cerollne 2t. S ,  Weke Ferett 40 
MB Ij0wlslene2t, Houtton Beptlstll 
N. Alebem e eo, Livinoetonee 
N .O eeffieSS , Berry V  
tS  tem siene lt, Ccntenery 14 
tW  Leuleiene M, Tcsee-Arllngton 

2«,OT

Stetson 4e, Somlord SS 
VMl2|,W.Corolino23 
MIDWBST
•rodloyes, indlanoSt.40 
DrokoTS. Tulsa 20 
Moratwod $1.24 W. Kontucky 22 
H. Illlnolses, lllinolo 2t. 13. OT 
H. MleMOonSS, W b. Oroon Bay *4.1 

OT
N W <3kloliema 22, Bottiony SS
Hoiro Dam# 21, San Francisco44
Oklo. Baptist 24, UtAO S3 
Oral RoborH lo t , Butlor IS 
S. Illinois 22,Crol9bton 21 
tOUTHWBST 
Lamar 1M, iWcNaoso St. S2 
Sem Houoton St. SS, Anoolo St. SS 
SW Loulslona iS, Toses-Arllngton 

2 »,0T
SW Tonao tt.il. B .ToneoSt.tf 
Taxps A A lW , Honrard Fayno S2, OT 
FAB W IS T
H . Taxes St. SI, U. el San OMBa 22 
ttaiterO 2t, WasMntlan 2|, OT 

,  »l.l.liHeftietlBnFl4S,l»nverS2_

,HS TOp 10
OaetsA
1.HouetanYatts|l2 I)
1. Danes Raasevatt (22-2) r
2. Houston SMIby (It- I )
4. Fart Worm Faoclial (IBS)
2. I I  Faae BastumoO (22-2)
S Flano (2 »2 )
2. Awolin LeMor (SS-4) 
t. Oanao Saum oak c h h  (te-S) 
f. CYpnmCntt <U4)
St. tprmt (IIS )

C1SS4IA
1. Boaumont Hebert (2F3)
2. Snydor (21-4)
3. Muntsvillo (33 4)
4. Wekaliechle (22 3)
2. Farls (2M )
e. Androws (SS 3)
2. Kilgore (It  3)
I .  Barger (2s 3)
•f. (Seorgatoven (12 4)
le. AMIno Elsannowor (ll-S )
ClasslA
1. Coloman (2B0)
1. BolMg (tl-1)
1. Brgventboro (2e3l
4. FalHIoM (1B4)
2. d iH drotoO BI)
5. Fralrlland (tt S)
2. m tlaburg(IF4)
I. Boorno (22 2)
t. Forrytown (21-S)
It . Roluglo (l l '2 )
C la t ilA
1. A rch a rcn y (n -I)
2. S ib ln aU l'II
I .  Meta C intgr (2e2|
4. eSampMs (S2'2) 
I.O inada (l4 -tl
5. Ore City (SB4) * i  
2.1WtHaClty (2>t)
I .  Orwvar (It 'D
1. Frgnkttan (Is-S)
IB. Raegan Cawnty (t l-n  
Cleat B 
D Sneekiat-l)
2. Sraamytad (Ss-2)
I. W M I LAiner (2f,|)
4. Spado (» -2 )
I. O tr t t  (f2 3)

S. McMullan County (15-31 
2. Avlngar (3#S) 
i .  Krum (33 4) 
y. Huckabay (20-2)
10. Brock (23 2|

Transactions
• A t lG A L L

1 OtAMH (5U 3gg 1,160
3. Syraama 31 1 1,0^
3. LouNvNIt 31 3 1rOI3
4. Oregon $». 333 999
5 Kanfucky 31 4 m
6 LouNianiSt 104 ^4
7 St. John**, N.Y. 31 3 774
•. Maryland 17 4 7#
9 Ohio St 165 m

M). CNmton 175 413
11 N. Carolino 165 4S1
13. Nofr* Domt 164 4B
13. Erlghom Young ig-4 409
14. Mlaiourl ig-4 4DB
15. ^rdut 1S4 SB
U Ouko 176 3«g
17 m ta rS l 31 3 375
11. AriiofwSt. 175 H i
19 Kjn*M$t. lf-4 in
30 Mwo igs HO

•OSTON RED SOX—AnaouncMl 
msf Stan Papi, mtiatdar, hm flhd  for 
srbHration of ht* contract tftoputo.

RASKITE ALL

^ IW p iA N A fO US R A C IRS—Hamtd 
Rogor an aaaia3ant coacR*

SAN DIEGO CLlRRffRE-Stgnatf 
Marvin Earfit*, farwar## ta a aacand 
igd av  cantract.

EOOTEALL
GaaaRfaa EaafEaN ̂ aaaaa

MIONTRBAL ALOUBTTBS—Signtd 
JotmCatoman. dtftn tiw t back; Jamas 
K ren ^  nnsbecksr, and Kctm Credit. 
xAds nsoelvsr.

MOCNBT

TORgM TO M AFLB LB AF- 
2— Acgulred RIcbarO SAblbern, 
defenseman, from me Lae Anfelis 
KMBe far an vndlsclaaad amawif ef 
caab.
CBIXBBB

SOVTMBRN CAL— Named Hate 
Shaw an atelstant feefbell coach.

Runnab Rad wins
SNYDER — The Runnels 

Red basketball team in
creased their record to 11-6 
laat night, taking a 5t-22 win 
over Snyder Gold in boys 
action.

Jerry Wrightsil led the 
Yearling ch s i^ , collecting 
19 points. Juan W llliam t 
a<kM 13, while Mark 
Johnson and Jimmy Brown 
played excellent defense, 
collecting six and aevan 
Bteals, reapectiveiy.

Runnals naxt game is 
Monday at Sweetwater.

“ I  c o n s id e r  m y s e lf  
a w is e  in ye a to ]

I bought Tax-Free 
Bonds* from my 
Edward D. Jones 
& Co. broker.” ^
“Wilh Eciward D Jones& Co.'s conservafiu« investtnoni 
safely record ol )ugli quality, tax free bonds, this is just what I nedded."

Consider these benefits of owning tax-free bonds
• Stabyitv * MarkctabSity
• Ta x  exemption 

Snaranteed
• Ismaraace protectsoa
• Hisli cottateral vahae
DttiWMWns__________
208 Permian Bldg

excellent

• Hisli yicIfU
• DiversificatioB
• Doable tax benefit

DAN WILKINS
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Lee Hans 
Linda Hurt 
Connie Garrison 
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267-5019
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Virginia Turner 
Koleta Carlile 
Kay Moore 
LaRue Lovelace 

— Commercial

263-2198
263-2588
263-6514

Appraisals — Free Market Analysis — Warranties

2601 Lynn
WE STILL HAVE SOME PROPERTIES WE C AN  
SELL FOR lO'/iH INTEREST HURRY T O  BUY 
THESE HOMES BEFORE THE INTEREST RATE 
GOES UP.
W H Y S TA R T  S M ALL? —  When for a small price you can have all th« 

comforts Larqe living, formal dining Wall-to-wall carpet. Shiny kit
chen plus 2 Ovdrooms. 2 baths.

Q U IT  YO U R  W ISH IN G  —  that you had bought a home last year and could 
deduct aM that interest, etc. on your mcome-tai return. See this lovely 
4 bedroom, 2 bath Kentwood home Under ISO.000.

R A TH E R  R O UG H  B U T  A B U Y !"  —  Two bedroom. 2 bath older 
home with a lot of living left m it Owner will finance with small down 
payment Under 110.000

ONE LA R G E  L IV IN G  A R E A  AN D  SPACIO US D IN IN G  ROOM —  3
b<‘drooms. 1 *4 bath Must see to appreciate 

N E A T  AN D  C L E A N  —  3 bedrooms. Ma baths, formal living, large den, 
good location close to elementar y school 

SM A LL F A M IL Y  W IL L  LO V E  - this neat 2 bedroom home on corner lot. 
Close to school and shopping

P LA Y  TH E IN T E R E S T  D R A G O N  —  Buy Owner's equity and assume 
payments oi S}9s 00 a month II necessary we can help you arrange a 
2nd mortgage 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, sunken den Great family living for 
only SS7 000

SUPE R BOWL was last Sunday, tiie Super Buy is this Sunday and here 
ii IS Spacious 3 b«‘droom. 2 bath, two-story with large den on lower 
level Pr iced at appr aisal at S37.SOO 00 To see is to buy 

W IF E  W AR M ER  3 bedroom, formal living, new carpet, heating and 
d'shwash<-r What woman wouldn't snuggle up m this lovely den before 
the wood burning fireplace This Kentwood beauty is priced right at 
SU 900

A C H ILD 'S  FIR S T M E M O R Y  -  is often her parents first home Make 
those memories untorgetabiy beautiful m this 3-bedroom. I b a t h  
home dose to Kentwood E lementai y School New Carpet, central heat 
and air. lono'd yard With Single car garage S34.900 

WE A R E NO T S E L L IN G  T R E E S -  butm any beautiful ones are a part of 
this package A deiuae home that has 3 bedrooms. I bath, built m kit 
cht>n central heat and air Located on a secluded street with fenced 
yar d and S i n g l e  garage $30 $00

H E R E 'S  Y O U R  C H A N C E  to spread out and live a lot Four bedrooms,
. ' / baths, den. centr at heat, fenced yard. $31,000 

G E T  A WA Y  FR O M  IT A L L  - -  in real comfort This home is for the 
growing family with lots ol rcx>m to evpand Form al living, dining, 
separate den with fireplace. 3 bedrooms. 2' j baths Finished basemen! 
lor game room New carpet throughout Lots Of outside storage plus 
l<v qe work shop Triple car garage, good water well, on acre 
$43 900

B R E A T H E  C O U N TR Y  AIR —  lor a Change Attractive 2 bedroom home, 
one lar qe bath, buqh living room. se par ate dm mg. nice carpet, draped 
Owner would sell lor $36,000 and carry papers with 11$ 000 c ash down 
and interest 1 ate uf 10 pc‘icent Ontwoacres. *

E Q U IT Y  B U Y  —  on this wolLcared for three beOrooms, two-bath horW ■ 
S« 200 00 cash down with payments of $127 00 month. Carpeted and 
diaped Central heating, evap coolmg fenced yard, single garage, 
covered patio immediate possession $2$,$00 

W A N T A NEW  HOME, —  By the time your loan can be processed this 
home Wil l  be ready to move m Three bedrooms, two bath brick m 
Ketnwood 90 piTcent financing at First Federal Savings and Loan, 
with mteresl rate ol lO'a $44,000

SPACE FOR L IV IN G  At a price you can live with 4 bedroom brick 
home 2 baths Double garage Refrigerated air $47.$00 

LA R G E R  TH A N  BIG —  is the living room m this red brick home near 
College Split bedrooms, eat m kitchen, double garage, easily kept 
ya>d $40,000

A S M A R T B U Y  - m this 3 bedroom home lor $26 000 Guaranteed vinyl 
Sidmg fr-nced yard

R E C A P T U R E  C H A R M  —  of yesteryear -  Neat 2 bedroom cottage 
Central location only $i $ 000

JU N E  IN JA N U A R Y  —  You II be glad you made this move Corner Lot. 
room lor garden. 2 large bedrooms, enclosed garage $>7.000 

C O M M E R C IA L
FA R M  We have one tor sale, south of the City, has both cultivated and 

oasture land, partly irrigated Located on highway frontage Calfour 
commercial representative tor details 

C O M M E R C IA L  T R A IL E R  PAR K —  Interstate East —  12 acres with S2 
electric hook ups. 22 water and sewer lines. 20 trailer pads. Two story 
A FI a me lor oil ice Has a grocery store, laundry, and swimming pool 
Fantastic investment

C O M M E R C IA L  B USIN ESS B U IL D IN G  —  On F M  700 Large warehouse, 
or tight manufacturing lacitity. Call our commercial representative

1 ^ 0  ^  Formar Air BaBa hosif
U p e p e l U I n  _  Houm  Ailly ot 7611

M « r o o » » r t o r t t o f  »

houBln9  op«n 
•633 AIBrook. 
• t t30.«S0.

O n lu o L WEftE THE NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONALS.-I c i l  I I  ^ l ^ r - K u r t ^ ^ r u r w ,  

SPfMNG CITY REALTY 300 W . 9th 363-8403

243-2004 
247 }90« 
247 7135

Its,6

NEED TO SELL? Call us for a free Market Analysis 
and cost estimate sheet. W e’re Here For You.

Walt Shaw 247 4319 Reba Moss
Melba Jackson 243 3429 Edyvin Bodnar
Barbara Supak 247 3321 Jovee SarKfors

La rryP ick  243 2910
Office Hours • 30 to 4 00 Monday thru Saturday 

R E S ID E N C E  B USIN ESS P A C K A G E  Nicely decorated 3
Ddrm 2 be home Over 1900 sq ft Operate your own auto 
repair shop out of this huge, well equipped adjacent 
qaraqe

COAHOM A 4 BORM  —  3 ba home 20X20 m str bdrm with 
huge walk m closets, lovely kit dmirtg combo City 
u*'Mies plus well One I acre Refinance or assume 
9%ioan

M IN I FAR M  12 acres m cultivation, orchard. J wells. 4 bdrm 
home with alum siding, huge kit. dmir>g, liv rm  combo 
Coahoma schools

N E W  C O N S TR U C TIO N  >> Forsan schools. 3 bdrm , 2 ba. huge 
combo den dmmg with fireplace Lrg  m str bdrm with 
walk m closet and pretty dressing area Obi gar, lrg lot 
Equity buy or new loan

TO U C H  OF CLASS —  Nearly new home in Wasson Place 
Well insulated 3 bdrm , 7 ba lot elec home with beau 
fireplace lovely kit with adjoining formal dining rm  Dbl 
gar, fenced Refinance or assume 9 %  loan 

LO TS  OF SPACE IN P A R K H IL L  at a budget price! Over 
190G sq ft under roof fireplace, din den llv rm s, 3 bath, 
enc losed sun room, pretty back yad with block fence gar 
6 workshop

$70.01

$55,91

M A K E  AN E Q U IT Y  O F F E R  on this sparkling neat and claan 
2 bath home in North Parkhill Ref air, new earth tone 
carpet, lrg kit dming, patio, nice fenced yard.

LOW  M A IN T E N A N C E  on this beautifully maintained home 
with huge rooms, fully carpeted, gar, fenced yard Bauer 
School

SSOOO E Q U IT Y  will put you on this neat 3 bdrm . 2 ba home in 
North Parkhill Ref air. good carpeting, garage Pymts 
$2S2 Oflonthis F H A  loan

FO R SA N  3 bdrm 2 ba home sets on 4 lots, fenced yd, fruit 
trees Owner leaving area soon Low equity

n i f t y 5 room home on North Johnson Neal and clean 
with nice carpeting, covered patio. fenced yard

A C R E A G E
F M  790—  21 75 acres. North of city 
F M  790— 10 7acresr>orfh of town Per acre 
S ILV E R  H E E L S  —  10acres in Forsan Sch. Disf 
254 ACRES —  Good pasture, per acre

Kacli offii I- is independptilly 
nu iN-d and oppratrd.
KqujI Housini; Opporlunitv

t S j  C3 M IS

ShopW ith
YourBigSpring

Merchants

REA ONE Q l !
267-8296 1512 S c u rry  267-1032
Raby Honea 263-3274 
Laverae Gary, Broker 
Dm  Yates 263-2373 
Harvey Rolhell 263-0640 
Lanette MUIer 263-3689

Pat Medley. Broker, G f ir  
Dolorea Cannon 267-2416 
Dork Mibtead 263-38M 
Gail Meyers 267-3103 
Bob Spears 263-4884

V A l W i m i  I M Q A U
a OnSAM C O M I raui on Hlghlond Dr. Spacious 6  lovoly 3-2-2-plan w- 

•unkon Ivq rm. form din, iun rm ovorlookt boou. yd. Many oxtro*. 
Raduopd.

TM INKINO O f  fO O L IN O  AROM NOT $•# this lovaly homa on Gollod 
St. In Hlghkirtd with sap. fancad swimming pool. Two frpi, stop 
down living in this wall dacorotad 3 bdrm 2 bth Brick with dbl gar. 

H I ART BTf A U R  —  Two story custom bit 3 bdrm 3 bth B^ick on Scott Dr. 
in Highbnd. Lga Ivg orao w-frpl. Ivy viaw from boy window in 
wall aqutp kit Mony nica faoturas. Immad. poes.

U rra iL Y  c h a r m i n g  split bdrm orrngmnt Huga family rm w-frpl. 
Nica cpf. Vary claan A spacious. 20x20 wrkshp in bk. dbl gor. 
RaducadI AlmoCircIa

G R IA Tl spoca for graat fomily. 4 bdrm IV4 bth. on Coctus. Rddanfly 
insfoliad haotirrg systam Lorga yd w-2 corKrata slobs. Extramaly 
livaoble

L O V K Y  on lynn. Claan 3 bdrm., IV4 bth. FHA, VA orConv. finonca. Hot 
a dal gar suitabia for boot, trallar, ate. lo  40's 

A fR IA L IN O  ond pratty Prnt. door viaw of golf coursa. Good cond.
Frpl., sing, gor Auumobla loon, lo  40's.

L O V I A T  FIRST SIGHT Kantwood chormar. 3 bdrm.. 1 Vo bth, dbla. cor. 
gor Nice corn. lot. immoc. cond. w. new point inside t  out. Raf. 
dir S50.000

L O V IA B IU TY  4 bdrm. baouty Huge fom. rm. w. frpl.. Ig. kit.<dining.
Tree shaded lot. Bit in kit Mid 50's. Kantwood.

TR IA T TOURStLF Forson Sch., b»g A roomy 3 bdrm w. vinyl siding for 
aosy upkeep Mothar-in-law house in bk. Pretty knotty pine kit. 
cdbinats Mid X 's

A TTR A C n V I country home only 5 min. fr town. 3 befrm., 2 bth brk on 
1.34 oc No of town, lo  AO's.

A RARf fIN D  Assump. without asculotion or quolifying. Only $4,150 
equity, 9*/^Sint, $283 mo pay on Copahort home located on So. 
Albrook 3 bdrm , \ '/t bths, Raf, dshwshr, stove, dspsl. 

t'RtSH A  PRtTTY on lorry Newly pointed A crptad. Owner would 
consider paying oil ollowoble buyers closing cost on 90S:onv. 
loon Or ossuma V'/oH int loon. $39,000.

HAS IT ALL Nice 3-1 3-4-2 plon on olmost on ocra N of town. Brk., frpl., 
bit in o-r A raol buy ot $36,500.

DILIOHTPUL to look at, graoi to own. Compiataly redecorated 3 bdrm. 
brk on Morrison. Raf oir. lo, lo 30's

O N I IN A M ILLION Transferred owner regrets having to sell this Ivly. 3 
bdrm, 1V4 bth brk. on Oraxel Fontostic equity buy, int. will remoin 
oi9V, %jy%

L O V I NIST Pratty A dean 3 bdrm in Douglos Add'n. Cant, hant A raf.
air. Bit in o-r, den, Ig. con. bik. wrkshp in bk Appr. for $35,500 

N IA T  AS A  PIN New listing on Colvin Ciaon 3 bdrm brk w. r>aw cpt., 
ref oir. $30,500

PRfTTY Porkhiil home has been reduced lo $39,500. Only $8,000 lo 
ossuma this 9% loan w $331 per mo pay Cent haot A raf. oir. 
Vinyl Sidiryg $29,500

A J IW IL  of o hon>e on 5 oc No of twn. 2 bdrm , immod post Nica 
stucco. $37,500

UNUSUAL unfinished house on I oc w. liveable bosarr>ani. Owner 
would t<Ae $3,500 dwn and carry $30,000 r>ote for 15 yrs. at 
10 Hint Moss Crk Rd

U N lO U l Good loc for business on E 4th Old stor>a house on dbla lot 
10 20's

O iD tR  RUT RffTTlR Craoiive owner has done wonders w this 3 bdrm 
home on Nolon Nice cpt., distinctive cobiriets, greenhouse, dbla 
ioi w sav outbldgs 10 20's

Y O U N G  AT H IA R T ond ready for level Older home on Rockhouse Rd 
has hod some repair done, needs more but price is righil $13,900. 
On oc

LtT*S H A V I A  PARTY and move you mto this nice home on W 8ih 
Vinyl Sid ing Mid teens

O R IA T FOR RB-OOfNO Only $10,000 for 3 bdrm on E 14th Owner will 
carry popers w reosonobie dwn poy 

DOLL house on Stole $10,000 Big det gar inbk Nice cpt.
LOTS. A C R IA O I. CO M M IR C IA L 

COM P. RLK. on Lancaster A Bell $77,500 
CHURCH RLDG. corner lot W 4th . $37,500 
LANCASTIR ST. Corn lot Excellent comm $15,000 
L O TH IG H L A N D S O .n o  SBennettCircle 
SOUTH HW Y.R7 10 octr $900 oc 40 oc tr for $750 per oc 
TURRS ADO’N 10 oc or 20 oc trocts ovoiioble 
TOGO A  GLORY RO. So of twn 40 oc 
■ IR O W IU  L A N I nr FM 700 Good comm ioc
N. G R tG G  Complete bIk w sev bldgs Excel! comm Ige Tnortguior 

bldg, oiso on complete bIk on N Gregg 
N O . L A N C A S m  3 lots w Ige bldg (Grocery w good income) 

$50,000

I \P K II\R T  AT)I>f ASK II NOW
All Ivpi-s rinaiH'iiig!! I.rt us show you 

these homes.

cDONAl D REALTY^
M l  K u n n . l .  ^

t SPB SO S Ol Of
Vr 4 I f. . f 4 T f ie

B20.000 Co/y A cute 3 br 1 bth pretty dm oreo cathedral ceiling, 
worm corpt throughout workshop, fenced yd $150 down FHA loon 
plus closing costs Renting will be o woste after you see this home 
UNDER 135.000 Olde' bnek in nice n - hood g<ves you more thon many 
ove« $45 000 homes we ve sold 3 br 2 bth hreploce, formal dm rm, 
den centrol heot. covered potio, workshop dbl c port See this home 
for o pleosont Surprise
FORSAN SCHOOL District 3 br 2 bth out o ways but nr Big Spring 
$23,000 VA loon no down ovoiioble
EDWARDS H EIO H TV VA  HOSPITAL 3 br 3 bih. brick firepIcKe Super 
nice n hood A fme home omong better homes A oreo of Big Sprmg 
Under $60 000
OVER LO O KING COLLEGE compus Convenient! Convenient' Con 
venienli Nr mo|Or shopping school, churches this iS o fqmily 
piecHing. g o  saving 3 br 2 bth home $20 000 Lo dwn, FHA loon 
ovoiioble
RIO SPRING'S MOST OVERLOOKED borgoms we believe Bnck 
homes 3 br 1'6 bth, worm centrol heotit'g-refng air, potto, fenced 
oreo. some opplionces little or no down FHA VA loons with monthly 
pmts opprox $250 for o 2 br Nice oreo beoutiful ’rees, privote 
streets
COMMERCIAL —  INVESTMENTS ) Valuable corner FM 700 Wosson 
Rd 2 IS 20 cK-reoge $2,500 ocre nr S Springs 3 Warehouse-office-liv 
qtrs E 3rd $20's

Lea Lang
Ray HlltRrviuier 
Mary Pranklin 
Jim Stvtaville

U ) - n u  
247 M7S 

J47.4203 
24>-02N

Dean Johnson 
Sue Brodbury 
Ooyt Cowan 
Paggy Marshall

24J-1tj7
UJ-7S37
U 9 ^ 7 )
U7-4745

REALTY

HIGHWAYS? SOUTH
263 1166 263-6497

M ARIA FAULKNIR
_________ Dtt A im iH

01X11 J f A N N iH A U
3-1444

71474

ENT STHifT Spocious or>d lovely 
3 Br 2 B Brick home tostefuily 
decoroted orxf features Icxge den 
with woodburning fireplace Fully 
carpeted with quorry tile boths 
Centrol heot and air, double 
goroge ond lorge covered patio in 
very private fenced yord 
S IL V n  H ll lS  Lovely 3 Br 2 B Brick 
IS nestled omong (uniper omor>g 20 
ocres of rolling hills fhot provides 
year rourtd beouty Ig Den with 
fireploce, separate office, Bl Kit, 
Centrol Heot A oir Dbie goroge A 
mony other feoiures 
SAND SPRINGS lots of space ond 
nxxNrn liviryg cae featured in this 4 
Br 3 B Country Home on orm acre 
Hos Huge Den with fireploce. Fully 
corpeted or>d draped ond freshly 
poirrted Good woter well plus city 
water A good buy at $43,500 
SURURBAN BEAUTY You con buy 
Ofte, five or tan ocres with this 
baoutiful 3 Br 3 B Brick Spocious 
living orao w-firaptoca, cant haot A 
raf Otr Built in kit A lots of X-tros 
A G O O D  BUY In o comfortobla 4 
Br l'/5 B hoTT>a at o prica you con 
offord Hos Ig Dan w-firaploca 
Fully corpatad Fancad yard with 
workshop Uppar 20'«.______________

REAL ESTATE

SPANISH STYLE with room foi 
averyone. 4 Bedroom 2 Both home 
with central heot A oir Fireploce 
Corpet A a brge basement Mid 
30 s
D O  IT YOURSELF Country home on 
five beoutiful acres Good wotei 
well A septK system House hos 4 
bedremms A 2 Boths Ideal situotion 
for the hondy man $16,500.
EAST SIDE Nice 2 bedroom home 
with den and orte both An 
economy priced horrie well worth 
the pr<e
VERY NICE 3 Br 2 B Mobile Home 
Fully corpeted Refngarotor A 
Range stezy $1,000 Equity A ossume 
$150 payments
30 Acraa —  Garden City Hiwoy. 
Fenced. Septic System A Water well. 
19 %  Acraa —  Silvar Haals —  
Fancad 3 stdas Good woter Very 
nice orao. $1,000 par ocra.
SAND SPRINGS —  1% ocra Trocts 
for rastdantid construction All 
utilitias ovotlobla RasYictad 

C O M M n O A l 
O ra f 9  Sf. Savarol axcaHarrt loti 
suifobla for voriaty of buBlnassas. 
RIROWtLL LANE —  Naor Collaga 
Pork Shopping Cantar %  block, 
povad on thraa sidas

SuRlnGRS PropGrty
ODESSA PROPERTY For sale or 
tradt for proparty In or r>aar Big 
Spring 5 acrat, concreta block 
buikfing. 5 rantalt. 7 room house. 2 
bafhs, storm wirtdows, central air 
haat Call 1 3a2 142S

W a n t A d T w n
------- s o n  I

Business Property
FMANCHISE IN tnydtr, TX. 
Ollshad 2% years, $l,S00 and asauma 
loan. For m ort Information writ# 
E S.C., Star Route, Box 1, Ovalo, TX 
79541.

Houses For Sale A-2

BY OWNS R In Kontwood.)  bedrooms. 
2 baths, new carpet. Asauma loan. Call 
263 1923

SHAFFER
263-8231

WILLIAMS RO. L ft 4 Bimi. t  SIR. 
4aR. cRtr PiRRR ̂  SRG- tRl4f 
W. wrM oeFM acre aill/M94EI AE.

GOOD COMMRRCIAL preperty with 
living quarters 4- 4 sets an N-W eth. 
feed buy at SI 1.110 A t

M IT T L R  St. I  Br. I  ytRt R tL  A ir. 
carpal, drapes. w a H  sBap. i t im i  
cellar, lga patla. S4EAM.ee.

COMMRRCIAL — an PM 7EE 1% acre 
camar, 11M Sg. Pt. BMb .

Oaf I Rd. 1 Bdrm an IVk acre, gaod 
water atall anly Si E.fM.
1922. l4a2E 2 bdrm. IW  BIB ScBall 
maBli Bama. sat gp an ranted let. 
U 7 m .

C LIPPTH A G U R  
JACK SMAPPBR

262-71M 
267 S149

e I -

Reatfors
I6M  vines 262-4411 

Wally State Rrakar— GRI 
Cima Slate 262-IE69 

HIGHLAND SOUTH Custam 
design home 4B 2ViR exgulsHely 
decorated, prestigious area, 
truly a standout hama. 
BEAUTIFUL ene at a kind 
custom home on 2E acres (ust 
outBide ol city. Don't mlsi 
seeing this ene.
FIGHT Inflation with investing 
in this duplex good location.
TWO STORE OFFICE BLDG 
ON GREGG ST. w-warthouse 
extra corner lot. excellent buy. 
PINE ST. 2R IB two lots get 
your start in this attractive 
home.
One B-Rm one bath aHic. un- 
furnishad with a garaga. Clean.

WE NEED LICENSED 
SALESPEOPLE

ALABAMA ST. BEAUTY —
3 bdrms. bth. levaly kit- 
den.
11.900 FEET to be used as 
churchor retail. A raal buy I

TIL?F55IcE^O^^^drfn!
1 bth, dbl gar. nawly remodeled 
hit-din area.
INVESTMENT FROFERTY — 
24 acres ready to build on. 
Priced Reduced.
VERY POPULAR — ledies 
shop, owner will finance over %. 
OWNER W ILL FINANCE % an 
4.22 ac on Val Vorde — Booutiful 
bldg spot.

r Who Will HelpYju 
SeU \bur Car?

n io n  M2-733I J -

Want Ads Will!

H0 US6 S For Sal# A-2

ASSUME FHA 
9 'a % LOAN

3 bedroom , !■ . bath, 
brick . $4,000 Down — 
$265 .Month.

See:
BOB SPEARS 
AREA ONE 

• ‘  R E A LT Y  
267-8296 263-4884

OWNER REDUCED
PRICE

on this charin' home
on Vicky S‘ 'lit 3
b ed roo i^ %  .iient.
BeaV brick
f i r . ^ ^ % r  en h an ces ' 
a lt r s A r e  fam ily room. 
Pri'cerl to sell at $5.5,000. 

HOME R E A L  
ESTATE 
265-4663

HWiCK TWO B ed rr'm . one bath, forge 
rooms, remodefeo Guest house in 
roAr. S34.SOO. Hillside Street Call 263 
366? for .appointment Equity buy at 
B'« percent interest

BY O W N E I T ^  Moving. 3 bedroom, 
one bath, brick, shag carpet, paneling, 
portable dishwasher, stove storage 
shed, centra l heat. G re at neigh 
borhood 267 13|S

TW O B E D R O O M  house for sale Seeet 
40&East1Sth Cali 267 5769

Farm t S R anchvt A-5

31 A C R E S  H IL L  Country I7W down 
payment, $113 63 month. Good Deer. 
Turkey and Javalina hunting. Call 
owner I 600 292 7420.

REEDER
REALTORS

THIS IS NO MILD 
MANNERED 

REAL ESTATE 
SIGN.

MLS 506 E. 4th I :
•J67 8266 267 1252 26/ U J 7 7

■o f f ic e  HOURS 
|M0N.-FRI. > P.M.-6 P.M.

SATURDAYS 
9A.M.-6 P.M.

■r e a l  e s t a t e  p r o f e s s io n a l s  a f t e r  h o u r s  
■c a l l

I Lila Estes, Broker 267-6657 Debby Farris 
■BUI Estes, Broker 267-6657 Janell Davis 
iDubCIlnton 263-7670 JanelleBrittonI Patti Horton 263-2742 J onnie Beasley

267-6650
267-2656
263-6892
263-2816

Appraisals — Free Market Analysis — ERA Warranties

NEW IISTINGS
lO V I  A T  F IM T BIGHTI Exqcutiva hm in Worthpqqlpr. 3-2% English Tudor dMign, frmit. dbl 

frpic. brkfst nook 4 office. On almost % ocra w good water well. ERA Warronty.
LfT*t G IT  TOGCTHIRl No approval, low assumption. 3-3 brk fpotures new eorthtone crpt. 

frrnb. dqn w frpic. bit in kH. ERA Worronty.
H O M l t W V T  H O M I. lovely n«w 3-2 brick in Kentwood. Frpic in Ig liv area, pretty brown crpt. 

Bit ire.
A  MONEY O F A  H O U M  features Ig liv area w cothedrol ceiling ft frpic. 3-2 w beautiful view 

from boy wir>dows. Sequestered bdrm orrongement. Assume low int loon. ERA Worronty.
L O V I IS«. o 3-2 brk home in tip top corxiition. Den w frpic. gorden rm, dbl gor. ERA Warranty.
ftW IlT Aft CAN M . 3-2 in Kentwood feoturing sep liv, den-kit comb, lovely patio, ref oir. ERA 

Warronty.
H IA R TW A R M n  Assume VA loon ft enjoy 9H int. rale. 3-2 brk, single gar, College Pork. ERA 

Worronty.
JUftT LlftHO.More for your money. 3-2, big den, frmi liv, bit in R-0. ERA Warranty.
H I A m  A  FLOWMft to this neat duplex. 1-1-1, roomy, carpet, dbl gor. ERA Worronty.
A  ftW IITIN AA T OF A  BUY. Less than $5,000 down, no approval. 3-1, good fence. ERA 

Warronty.
CUPID W OULD A P P n C l A T I  this 3-2 home. Near schools ft shopping center.
C U D O U U P  in this Ig older home Nice fence, goroge, super big rooms.
JUftT A  L I^ L I  LO VIN ' con moke this well bit 3 bdrm your dream home. Goroge, fence. ERA 

Worronty.
Y O U  WILL H IA R  GIRDft ftINGING when you buy this newly decorated 2 bdrm home.

E40.000

RlftlDINTIAL
FAMILIIft W & C O M L  Cosuol country esiote feotures 2 story custom w 4 bdrms, 2% bths, frmis, 

sep den, gome rm. Pool On 5 wooded ocres. ERA Worronty.
CUPID ftAYft **THIft lft ftPICIAL" 4-3, multi car stg. bit in kit, woter well One acre in town. ERA 

Worronty
HIGHLAND SOUTH. Spacious 3-2% features massive den w WB frpic. frmI liv hobby rm 

lovely mountain view. ERA Warranty
LOVI NMT. Posh brick, wet bor, coxy den frpic. IrKome prop behind house Parkhill. 
CORONADO VAUNT1NL She'll odore this speciol 3 2 brk w plush crpt ft pretty paper Sep den 

w W-6frpk. Overlooks lake ERA Worronty
YOUR MARTS OftftIRft could be this lovely lr$dion Hills brk hm feoturing o Ig swimming pool in 

bock yd. coKy frpk to enjoy r>qw. Bit in kit ERA Worronty.
CONTftMPORARY CUPID. Unique family rm w WB frpic ft window wolf w mountain view. 3-2. 

On 0 ocres. ERA Warronty.
IVtRYOEVft DREAM —  A new home 3-2-2 w all the extras den w frpk frm din, brkfst r$ook, 

bit in kit ft special decorotor pkg
HUGS A  Klftftift from the entire fomily when you decide on this olmost new brk w 3-2, 

beautiful view from each rm. V# acre. 5 Yeor ERA Warranty 
D&IGHTFUUY DIFFIRiNT JUST DOWN THE STREET FROM Kentwood Sch. 3-2, frmi llv-din, sep 

den. Dbl gor, covered patio. ERA Worronty
LOVI. LAUGH, LIVE. In the Kentwood ronch, 3-2, sep fom rm w WB frpic. Super nice ERA 

Worronty
PROMISE M R ANYTHING, but give her this lovely 3-2-2 on Vicky Alreody opproited. Yard 

sprinklers, big trees, ERA Worronty
H O W  SWEET IT IS in this gir>gerbreod style 3-2-2 Needs a little work to be o real beouty.
TRUE LOVE con blossom in this newly remodeled 3-2 in Wosh Pt. Ig liv oreo w frpk. sep den 

ERA Warranty.
A HAPPY DAY for the investor 3 houses priced like orw Rented ft reody lo sell 
YOUR CHOICE COULD be this 3-1% brk in Kentwood Assumoble loon w 9%  Ini. Payments 

under$300 Ref oir-cent hi ERA Worronty.
N O  HEART A C M E  when you decide on this extro large 3-2 brk Frpic in big liv oreo. FHA op- 

proisedft you con do the necesaory work to qualify w no money down ERA Worronty. 
CUPID'S ARDOW will hit tfte mork with thU3-*l;kM-d«n w WB frpic, %fQ liv. d ia  covefpd potio. -  
RiALLYLOVEARLB3bcftr6\)fk hm Gor ft Fg workshop. ERA Worronty 
A  SYFEET RUY* 3-2 brk frortf home FHA opproised. WoMon Addition
HAVE A HEART, buy her this well-kept 3-1 near Morey School. Crpt, drapes Low down on VA 

or FHA. ERA Worronty
ftWtlT AND LOW. 3 bdrm brk trim hm, ERA Worronty
PRETTY PRICE. Solid brk 3 bdrm w alt new kit, plush crpt. ERA Warranty
EVERYTH1990 YOUR HIART DtftIRBB is in this horn* Oen w free standing frpk. 3-1 ERA 

Worrar>ty
YOUXL LOVE T M  LOW down pymt. Owner will carry note w 10% int on 3 bdrm hm on 

corr>er lot. One bdrm hm on rear of lot.
FIRST LOVI. Really nice 2 bdrm hm, FHA opproised ft priced right for newlyweds or retirees 

ERA Worronty
EASY AS PtI. You con own the neot 2 bdrm w crpt. drps, ft gor for $450 down ERA Warranty.
T M  ULTIMATE VALENTINE PRESENT e this home Newly decorated w 3 bdrms ft dining area 

ERA Worronty
LOVI A RARGAINT Two homes for the price of one. 3 bdrm ft 2 bdrm for low down ft only 

$145-mo
EURURSAN

COUNTRY VALBNTIM for your fomily's r>eeds Fantastic home on 10 acres. 3-2 features 
beoutiful decor Huge liv area w frpk. 2 good water wells.

THE LOVE RUG will bite when you drive up to this home on % acre. 3-2 brk, Ig Itv w frpk, super 
kit, ref o«r-cent hi

COUNTRY CUPID. Extro nke 2 bdrm home on 2 ocres w borns ft corrok New corpet
throughout. Cent ht NEW LISTINGl

r r t  IN T M  CARDS to buy this home in Forson, 3-2. dbl gor, woter well. ERA Worronty.
IT S  CUPIDS ORE A M  to live out here, 2-1 on 1 ocre w 2 woter wells. ERA Warronty.

LOTS A  ACREAGE
HIGH TRAFFIC COUNT. IS 20 neor Snyder Hwy. 1 23 acres 
COUNTRY IN T M  CITY. Build on this Ig lot in Worthpeeler 
t X a U M T  LOCATION. 55 ocres off FM 700 ft Birdwell.
HIGHLANDCORNM LOT. Excellent bldg site Scott ft MocAuslon 
A  ACRE on E. 34th St.
NEW ACREAGE LISTING. 14 plus acres r>eor Morey School Moke offer.
M A G N IF Id N T  VIEW. From 30 ocre tract, good water 20 ocres in cultivotion.
FM 700. Over 2 ocres corf>er lot

OOMMIRaAL
IT*S ALL YOURS for 1 -6th down ond you will own your own shopping center.
OPtRATING STATION south of town. Run or loose for irKome.

SGa
U w 70*e

SO'f 
U w S O 'a  j

SO's

SO's
Lew tO*a 
E32.000

ESO.ODO

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Independent 

Broker* 
of America

Off. 263-2450 
80C Lancaster

'Eva Churchwell 
263-4668

YOU CAN SPEND
the rest ef yeur life enfeyleg ft 
being envied M fliis peecefvl, 
cemforleble brii, Wd-firs for evr 
k y  deys. tv ly  summer yd feed, 
easily kept A nke spec# from 
ether fine brk homes. iM 's.

IF YOU’RE WINDOW
SHOPPING COMS S IR  THIS 
LGC A IR Y  SRK . TOTAL 
ELRC. UnderlM.

MlD$20*s
Nice Ige stucco, ft 
satlle. 7s ft lot 
rm...ger. fned-yd.

many var- 
fer axtra

IT-AI.MOST CLEANS 
SELF!

Motf.rn d.ftivn, M  Mrf cMchlnf 
cermrt. C )M . iww C k w t. Umy 
tn .«.rn  kn, bM-, Otb-kr.*. Lviy 
crpt iMv*r llvM  M . t i, «M  Pwti. 
OpoP Ik . » * . sm  ym  itimt m * i

•GO TO SCH. KIDS"
No m .r t  b v i rlpp i. N .  m pr. 
cltM ttKH if Ik  Mom. JpM m m i  
out th. « r  to C-kflfi,. OpIlaP Jr. 
HI. S.HIIP tP oP t I t 't  fPPPI 
B l. itp p  with itiphy piprp p i. 
trp't. Itt brk — IH ra iy t lt^ M .

A SMALL HOUSE
with Mg Ipp .ti Lo Pwn pmtt. 
M.PM. L .  K .  Low Pmtt. Sppflp 
yM r cm M g to. an Impr.vint 
th.trmt* a.

JUST THE RIGHT
l..nf ctotc In. Lgc 7 rmt. I b. Ok. 
Ik i44, v tn t.p ' e t IU r  In ilP t. 
Carport 10x17 It. 1-w w .llt. Oopp 
toll lor Vk  *  IrutI tTKi. Vy. 
kcrp, Pipct In .xtra Hnt cen- 
Pltlpnt.

WE D LIKE YOU
to M. P K  now Ulting I  rmi brk 
t  a 1 bPrm g im l houM on imall 
Kraagp ctvpraP with Irult a 
vag-ippl. Oopp gra ft tar a low 
ttpck. appd tpnpy lanp lar 
hoplthy ytalp, cwnmpptttat.

WEST HWY. LOE
4-rm hppt*. ig t a lg i  e rn p r . 
Chotet M il — ipp l. Cat to
•ig.gN.

PARKHILL HOME
Haw about a impll Itartar Hugo 
Mv-rm, din-rm. Prglly kit hat 
gtpp t t t in g  prop bll-Int 
ovK y wltart tar atu, chtnp k ttc. 
Crpt, prppM. Cm bpvt 1 pr 4 
bPrmi. IntMp vtaw It tarritic. 
PrIctP right.

Fftrins A RanchGt

ns ACRES —  t1E9 ACRE Exceflartt 
huntir>g with big Deer, Javaifne ark 
Quail. $97$ down peymant, EU3.I9 per 
month. Call ownar 1 too>93'742E.

AcrGG9 G For S r Ig  A-6

1,500 ACRES GOOD Hunting. $139 pgr 
acre. S percent down payment* 30 
year finenemg at 0% percent gfmple 
interest Big Deer, Jevelfna. OudH. 
Water end mirterel rights aveilpble. 
Cell oufner 1 900 292 7430. _

R#6 0 ft Pfopfty A-S
7 ACRES WATERFRONT In K onk
hills on permanent spring fed creek. 
Beautiful building sita. $|79 down 
paymant end E13E 49 month. Ce M 
owner 1 906299 7G0.

Mobil# Honwt A-12
GNAHAM MoMta Homt tor tato 

Two bpproom i, two bptht, total
Ptoctrlc.Cplll«7 3IM.

POR SALE: llxSOmoMtahomo. 1400*. 
CallU7 ]M3orM7 |07*

• X 40 T R A IL E R  ROR tplp N tw
appllancM, good tirn , ntw cpragt, 

pir conPHIonar. S P  3H0, Bggl

chaparral  
MOBILE HOMES

N il* .  W ttB , REPO MOMS* 
RNk R IN k IK IM #  AVAIL 

V R * i  M L IV 6 R T  A *6 T  UR 
IH tU RANC I 
ANCNORINO 

RMOHI M I 0011

2161 Scurry APPRAISALS 263-2581
RUFUS ROWLAND 3-6321 MARIE ROWLAND 3-2581
DOROTHY JONES 7.11*4 THELMA MOMTOOMIRY U 7S4|

CARBHARTHOUSRSt > Law Pawn paymahlt M  AR brlch rot (lijM * !  
iKlupK appHamn VA-FHA k  caavahttonal taaat.

ALL THIS
end wetar well tee. I br 1% b 
carpeted central H-A Levtly 
kitchen new tteve large dining 
arta large yard Irult trees 
garden space extra storage in 
city limits.

STANFORD PARK
4 bed. new paint insida and out 
nke carpet large covered play 
area fenced a reel bargain.

REDUCED. DALLAS ST.
Cutt 3 bed centrol haat-A fermal 
liv. ft f din. lavelv kitchen big 
utility ream, Cerpert ft Oarage 
fenced mekeeffer.

SMAUp d o w n
Owner finance 3 
ceuntry living im 
gerage lets trees.

SAND SPRINGS
1 bpp. targp Itvliig rpgm ttucep 
pnlySI4,Mg.

C O M M E R C IA L  
LOCATION 

a « Gragg cpnwr tot.

WILSON ROAD
teed pgfidifig sites. Cell fedey.

CX>AHOMA SCHOOL
3V# acres 3 feed  water wells 
twked I  br 1 b deubis gerege
*built Ml kitchen ft Den large 
cevtred petie ever leaking 
wetar feuntaln.

OWNER FINANCE
ftrkk 2 br, fermal dining ream 
needs seme tender laving cere 
wHh I  ream rental.

d.l acre 
I repair

104 UNCOLN
Woshingfen PI. terga  1 ftr 3 
baths liv-din firepleca apert- 
mant In rear garaga werkshep.

2 BEDROOM

werk only $S,EN.
2BLOCKS

ef scheef 9 Bed. large Hvi Mg 
kitchen, dliliw-wHIi 3 rggm 
panel hdl beth epertment In 
rear lanced, sm ell ddwn, 
etteMMiedlMn.

Mobil# Horn*# A-12

*  l«c.'
b SS6fViC6,

MAnufAoturgd Houging ■ 
^  HBADQUANltRS 
^  NIW U660-RERO m PART* rroRi 

lil6W.Hsnr.|6 887-8«68

IWNTAL8
Btdroom# B -1

ROOM POR rp n lrtp tp flpb lt, 
prlvltagat, wpalwr dryK  In irpItor.tN  
Itaf wpta, rg*rl*grpto-. Call |*1 tm.
Futlttolwg ApM. a - l
NICE M  * 6IOROOM*, ApafimaMa 
M  hauaaa. RwmithaU.Unlumlaha*. 
:grpat.*grgGa,hapl.plr,lw.im. ^

FMml6h6d ApU. B-3
ONE ABOROOM RumlahaP tp w ) 
'"•nta. Ona and two bpdroom mabita 
hom n on prlvala lota. Maturt aUuita 
only. Ho chIMran, na pata, I14S to Sits. 
1*10*44-1*3-041

Nppacoratop b rk k , 
PTYK. A la t^ p a n

---------> RPM.

ROR RB N Ti Nalrp nica Igm ltltad  
tRartniaiil, aingta Rarwn, lottataraga, 
carport. AlltaRPM, $1*0.3*313**.

y A R TM B N TS  13 3 A lO R O b M  
Two bllta pgW. I 

"NR*? ""Rinilthgg. ttt. Itoi. 
lwPPn*:0A«:W.3IA.>111

. Rur

RRGyRM" Itou*#, 110

*3V tor Ram or 3*13*01 alMr«:tO

Furnislwd i
lAND RA O A L I  
nifhadoneendtw

UnturnIsfMtl
V-»r=---- ^ -------------
NICE TH RE E 
apartment. Singl 
water furnithed. •

FurnlshGd
2 BEDROOM 1 
couple or single 
Cell 397-E34S.

2 0 3 6
MOBIL

HOUSES A 
WaUtar, and 
caailttobhu . 
i bapp hrpK m 
Milt axetpi a 
tama. Rram I

28

UfifumlihGC
KENTWOOD: T 
beth. bulIMn i 
central heat, ref 
carport. Aveiieki 
by appointment 
•Vi  percent FHA

KENTWOOD:T 
beth, built-in i 
cerpeted, centr 
eir. double carp 
ISth. Shown by i 
deposit, one yei 
2912

UNFURNISHEC 
gerege with sic 
cerpeted. WesI 
nectlona. CeM 393

SPACIOUS TW 
central heat, r 
pliances. $235 p 
McDonald R falt

TWO BEDROC 
college. $14Q pli 
McOoneid Realt

CLEAN TWO I 
house in Forser 
397 5337 after 5:1

R E N TA L  HOI 
Addition. 3 bef 
downtown, prafe

a v a i l a Dl e  S
clean. 3 bedroc 
schools. CoupM 
month, $300 do 
293 2450 or 293̂ 42

THREE BED 
ra frigerated  1 
custom drapes, 
gerege, $300 mo 
have references

KENTW OOO-l 
room, two beth 
^12934514.

Bu6lfW66 I
FOR LEASE: 
lltOaq. H.,S3tO 
aS5.3S7.S37f.
COMMERCIAl 
Office for rent. 
7741 or 293 7473.

MobilG Hg

FURNISHED 
heme, fenced y 
washer For i 
297-9910

ANNOUNC
LodQGt

S p G C lD l N

AMBITIOUS 1 
Health Field. 1 
for school Wri 
Spring Herekl.

AS OF this 
responsible fo 
my own. JImm

a L T E R N A T IV  
an untimely 
E D N A  G LA O h  
'^ree 1 900 792 I

PorAonal

(AIM

Ffivat* T

I SMI
0
{ i Cemi

 ̂  ̂ STRICTI
1 > 1911 m

EMPtOYN
HdIp  W d
IN D IV ID U A  
management 
TV. end St 
Ap^ience Co 
appointment.

LVN'S NEEf 
Stanton Vien 
Shifts 3;0GV 
phone cells pi

PART TIME 
2 X)p.m.,9 d.

SECRETAR 
typing, short 
skills requin 
usual compf 
point n>ent cal

NEED LVI 
condlttohr pf 
Contact Mr 
vaiioY Pair I

LO L it 
Monday thn 
torettod call

DRIVERS Ni
goods. Orit 
ptfionct. Op 
operators c 
company e 
Sherwood Vi
Antonio, TX.



'♦ •  r '  ^  *■

M't

!t}-ZStl
l-25tl
'7̂ 7S4i
llr-lM«1

H* W*Mt 
Mrift 

«i l*ff« 
tMkiM

If rMm 
Mf car*

»-3
M apart 
m rnaMta 
IT* aptfift 
4S to f i t s

ad brick, 
►»>part

vraithad
ttiarapa.

[o p o 6 m
•M. P«rr 
%m. ia

»aaa, 1t| 
Matt. CaM

Hunting For A  Baigain? Use Cl2issifieds!
Phone 263-7331Big Spring (Taxcn) Herald, Tuet., Feb. 12,1980

Furnlehed Aple. B-3
lA N D R A  O A L t  Apartm antt. <ur- 
n.ewd ana ana two badrooma. Call M3-

Unfurniehed Apts. 8-4
NICE TH RE E Room unlurnithto 
apartmant. tlngla or cow N , no pot*, 
wolor hirnlolwa. C e i t o f w .

Furnlshed Hou— a B*6
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED hoata, 
couplo or olnplo porton only. No patt. 
Call M7ai4S.

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

H O UtEI A APARTM ENTS 
WaiAar, ana aryor lai i e i ,  air 
toaew ia la i. aoaWw e carpal, 
•AaOo iroM  ana toncoa yard. AN 
Mil* OHCopt otoctrlclty paia an 
Mnw. PromSUS.

2S7-S54S
__________ -___________ ..aie

Unfurnished Houses B-6'
KENTWOOD: THREE to o d r^ . 'tw o  
bath, bMlIfln kttchan, diahwaahar. 
cantral haat, ratriparatad air, datibla 
carport. AvaMaWa March 15th. Shown 
by appolntmant only. Easily aowmad 
•Vi parcant FHA loan. SSS-M12.

KENTWOOD: THREE Badroom, two 
bath, built-in kltchan, dithwashar, 
carpatad. cantral haat. ratrlparatad 
air, doubia carport, Availabia March 
tSth. Shown by appolntmant only. 1300 
dapoftit, ona yaar laaM rapulrad. H >
2a i2

UNFURNISHED TWO Badroom ¥Hth 
parapa with »tov* and ratrlgarator, 
carpatad. Wathar and Oryar con- 
nactlona. Call M3 ono.
SPACIOUS TWO Badroom, Brick, 
cantral haat, rafrigaratad a ir, ap 
pliancat. S335 piut larm and d a ^ l t .  
McDonald Rfatty Co., M3-74I4._______

TWO BEDROOM. Ona bath, naar 
cottaga, SlaO plua dapoalt and tarm. 
McDonald Raalty Co., M>7ata.

CLEAN TWO bodrdom unfumlahod 
houa* In Foraan School DIatrict. Call 
M7 S337 attar S;00.

R E N TA L  HOMES IN Capahart 
Additian, 3 badrooma. Alao rooma 
downtoam, pratar ladlaa. Call MS-1473.

AVAILABLE SOON! Extra Largo, 
claan, 3 badroom, 3 bath, naar all 
achoaia. Coupl* or 3 odulta. S2S0 
nrtonth. 1300 dapoalt. Rhooda Rootty 
343 34S0 or 303-4001

THREE BEDROOM, ona bath, 
rafrigaratad air, carpat thru out, 
cuatom drapaa, fancad backyard, no 
oaroga. 1300 month, SlOO dapoalt. Muat 
hav* ratarancaa. 247 3300 or 347 3201

KENTW OOO-LEASE. Thraa bad 
room, two both, no pata, S37S month.

__________
Business Buildings B-9
FOR LEASE : Downtown building, 
1700 aq ft., S300 monthly. 247 3313,247 
B3SS.S47 S37t.

COM M ERCIAL BU ILD INO  With 
oftic* tor rant. 1100 Eaat 2rd. Call 247 
7741 or 242 7473

Mobile Homes B-10
FURNISHED TWO Bfdroom mabila 
hcmt. tancad yard, no pata. ona child, 
waahar For mora information call 
347-4410

AMNOUMCEMCMTS

Lodges C-1
tT A T S D  M B S T IN S  S l f  
SprMa Loapa Na. I S «  AP A 
AM PtAraary I ) ,  I f t t ,  >iM  

> , . » ■  OWiclal aWt P e S M .

3101 Laacaatar. M arvia 
Sfaaa. W .M.. Ban

STATED M BBTINB Stabad 
PtaMa Ladga Ma. SM A.P.- 

. A.M. aaary 3ad-4lb Tbora. 
7:30 p.ni. I  I f  Main: Tam 
iMarrIaan, W .M .; T.E 
Marrta.Sac.

Special Noticas C-2
AMBITIOUS YOUNG Man, Studing m 
Haaith Fiaid. naada financial backing 
for achool. Writ# to Box ff4-A, c-o Big 
Spring Haraid. Big Spring, TX 7*730.

AS OF thia data i am na longar 
ratponaibla tor any dabta othar than 
my own. Jimmy Barry ____

a l t e r n a t iv e  t o  An Abortidn for 
an untimaty pragrtancy. call THE 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME TaxaaToli 
'  raa I 000 7f? 1104

Psrsonal C-6

A U E W iiR fR Ii
Rant an any Rental-Pwcbesa 

TV ar Staraa WHb TM* Ad 
Ta Ouallflad AppMcanta

a c  FINANCE 
4M4 Runnels 

213-7338
( A i«a ttawaiw* taaa «)

BUSINESS OP Help WsnMd

SO U R
Become s Factory 
Dealer Multi-Billion 
Dollar Industry in its 
infancy.
Solar Air Space Heaters 
designed for sU Homes 
(Mobile, apartments, 
o l^  and new).
Soliu- Heat anyone can 
afford.
Generous tax credits to 
all Solar purchasers.
No Mlddlefnen between 
you and the manufac
turer.
S m a ll in v e s tm e n t  
guaranteed by in
ventory.
Join the Solar age and 
earn big |$|$$$
For qualifying in
terview call
Solar Age M.F .G. 117
General Stillwell N.E, 
(505 ) ' 296-3256.'

A lbuquerque, N .M  
87123
Serious Inquiries Only

jy.OMAN ’S COLUMN 
Sawing ________

Help Wanted F-l

eXPE ift'ALTCR JkTIO N S — AFan'* 
and woman's clothaa. individual or 
buainaaaaa. Quick aarvict. Call
im y iim ,H 7  434*̂ _____________________

Sewing Machines J-$
NEED MATURE dapandabla aldatlor 
tfim*. 7:00-1:00 and 11:00 7:00. Apply 
m panon at Stanton Vlaw Manor, 1100 
Wa«t Aroadwav In Stanton. No pKona 
calls plaaaa.

WE SERVICE all mako* ot sawtno 
machinaa, smoar Daalar. Hipniana 
South CantarM7SS45.______________

FARMER’S COLUMN K
UNUSUAL LARG E Salary and 
Ganaroua fringe banafits ar* avallabi* 
to Mcanaad vocational nuraaa. 
raglatarod nuraaa. cortiflad 
raapiratory tharapiat. and accraditad 
records tachniclana, intoroatad In 
omploymant at the Root Memorial 
Hoapital, Colorado City, Taxes. For 
additional kiformatton, call collact 
Chariot Root, (fIS ) 734 3431.

ROUTS DRIVER Naadad. Muat have 
commercial llcanaoa. Apply In parson 
at 1:00 a m. Monday throuigh Friday. 
Big Spring Randaring Compan» 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

— s m a n tB E O T —
WANTED

Do you wsnt to be inde
pendent? Businessmen 
like to advertise by 
giving calendsn, pens, 
key ^ i n s  and gibs to 
their customers. Men 
and women who can 
work without tuper- 
vision can build a career 
with The Thos. D. Mur
phy Co., a pioneer in 
advertising since 1888 
Your accounts are pro
tected and repeat orders 
make you money. An 
excellent opportunity 
full or part-time. Write 
Bert Bdf, Sales Mana
ger, The Thos. D. 
Murphy, Co., 110 So. 
Second Street, Red Oak, 
lows 51566.______________

BIG SPRING 
1| EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Plaia 

247 3S3S
B O O K K B B F O  — provlaua axpar 
nocoaiory. Local Hrm EXCELLENT 
R flC E m O N iS T  — axporlanct, gaad
•wmlat OPRM
LBSAL SBCRSTARV — MadhaPa. 
typlOA, local Ht m  OPBN
S B C R B TA R V -R B C B PTIO N IST  — 
aaparlaaca. aaaO typMa ipaaO OPBN 
M AHASSM BNT TRAINBB — Meal 
Ca.. aoNvary. Saailwt  M M -f
COUNTSR SALBS — part*. 
porMoca aaciasary. Meat OPBN 
ORIVBR — aaparlaaca. aaaa *alaty 
racora. Meal Rrm OPBN

a  a  *
'WB C U R R S N TLV  HAVS SBVBRAL 
JO *  OPBNINaS AND N S B D  MORS 
aU ALIP IR O  APPLICANTS. SOMR 
OP OUR PO S ITIO N S  ARR P S S  
PAID. TNRRR IS NO PR S  UNTIL 
w a  PINO YOU A JOB.

Frivats Invastlgstcr C -t

IS SMITH BN TB R PR ISS f 
StaM Licaata No. CISM 
CaihMireMI CrloMaal

STR ICTLVCoSlPID RNTIAL 
I f !  I Waal Nary. S*M7-|

EMPLOYMENT
Hsip Wantsd F-1
IN D IV ID U A L NE ED ED  with 
manaoanwnt qualllM* lor Appllanca, 
TV. ana Staraa Salat at Mutax 
Appllanca CtnMr, 1011 Oraao. Call tor 
Wipolntmanl, S*I-04S.

LVN'S NEEDED, Apply M porton Ol 
SttnMn Vlaw Manor NurtWif Hama. 
Shim 3:00-11:00 and 11:00-7:00. No 
phono call* pMaaa.

PART TIME Waltrau, 10:30 a.m. 
7 M p m , t  daytaw atk .fO l E.lnd.

SECR E TAR Y NE ED ED  Oooa 
typing, thorthand and otnaral oNIca 
tkillt rtqulrad. parmonant paaltMn, 
usual company bonafltt For ap 
poinimtnl call 3*7 S3t0.

NEED LVN'S. axcMMnt wtrWn# 
condltMn, paid hanotltt, travol pay. 
CoMact Mr*. ChorMt Root, Roal 
ValMy Pair Lodoa, CaMrade City, 710-

LIKE c »  paal M MMIancL 
Monday through Friday, doyt. II M- 
MrttMd call SOS-MAS. Shlflay. _____

DRIVERS n e e d e d . Utad Houtahoia 
good* O rivart with 3 yoa rt tx- 
ptrMne* Opanino availtbM far Mata 
opara lort or sa lary d r iva rt with 
company aqulpmant. Call Ward, 
Shtrwood Van LIntt. S13 331-3110, San 
AntonM, TX.

Aoooiaaivi
INMVIOUAL 

WANTra 
IWMOIS 

LOOKINO 
POO MOOl THAN  

A X M l
RspMly expsadiag fl- 
RRBce csEspasy kai
opening for aggressive, 
career minded Indivl- 
dnal with potential te 
advance te manage
ment pooltion. Mast 
kave pleasing per- 
•en a llty . am b ition , 
ability ts meet tbe 
pabik, Ugb Bcbool edu
cation or Hs eqnlvalcat. 
Rapid sdvancem est, 
good salary, oxcellent 
b e s o f l t s .  t r a la ls g  
program.

For Information come 
by Benefkial Finance 
Ca.. 6IS S. Gregg. 267- 
5241, Monday-Friday. 
tt;Saa.m.-6:Mp.m.

ipaal OoptmiRRv BatpHyarWtotSVmil
j E * e » o e -

HELP WANTED
Carpentcro: Minimum 
exp^ence considered. 
18 and over. Come to: 

HANGER IS

FOR SALE: PIva pMca Otnotto, t a t  
coaktMw*. Ktnmor* dryar, rockino 
choir. Call soaeses.

Poeltion Wanted F-8
WILL INSTALL carpal Mr t IJ S  yard 
and up. Fraa aatImaMa. Wo aMo toll 
haw carpal. Orton Orata carpat at 
Ss.tS a yard inatalMd; aMo Kltctian 
Carpal, Stoo yard MttalMd. I tall any 
kina ot carpal. PMaaa call 3U-3lsa. Wa 
aMo rapair and ralay.

I INSTALL Carpal, SI JO yard ana upi 
AMa carpal. PMaaa call lor mart In- 
Mrmatlon, 1030333.

D E PE NO AE LE  HOUSE claanlng 
halp. Work by houta Inttaad at hour. 
AMo do babytlttino. Hava rataranca*. 
307 1401.__________________________ _

INSTRUCTION O '
PROM THE School of Hord KnocKs. 
Prolosstonol toochtr of ort. Bogin- 
nor*, odults ond chlldrtn, SI .to por 
hour, otiomoonsy 3104 Coclllo. Lyrwt 
Foft^247BS33.______________________

Farm Equipment K-1
f e d e r a l  CROP inourohe't 10
coming. Wolchfor Itl

SALE 3" UFSET Tubing pipe, epc foot. 
Cell offer S:00 or onytime weekends.
nysfa.

USED MACHINERl
1070 CASR. w -cab; a ir, 

powarthitt. PTO. 30Jx34 tlrao
tao.tso.oe

T7 t f io  CAIR w-cab. olr, Mr, ' 
10 axsA lrtt S14JOO.OO
TO IPO  CASR w cab, Mr, Mr, 
30 Sk3* t ir t t ,  O lctntannlal 
modtl S31.300.00
T t lUO CASR w-etb. air, Mr 
lO ixSatlrtt S31JOOSO
T* IU t  CASE w-cab, air, Mr.

S31JOO OO
T1 Id a  CASE 4 whi. dr S it JOO.OO 
T414M INC w cab. air. Mr, flaw 
radiait Slt.tSOOO
TS lU a  CASE w-cab. air s apd.

si4,«sa.oo
T i  1*7* CASE w cab, a ir, 
powarthitt St,7SO.OO
« *  *M CASE arltctory cab

S4JSO.OO
V  as* CASE w-tir Eooln cab 

SSJSO.OO
T t l t n  INC w-cab St.HO.Oof
«  SHANK LUOOOCK MtO 
Vibrt Sl.tM.OO
4 OTM REV OLIVER piow w 
POtAOT ■- « = , .<  • '• * < * *

Howie ModnU BnlMcrt 
Vetter Rotary Hoeo 

So toil Tractors 
Baker disc ptows 

tspeed King Spring tooths

F b o g in s
IMPLEMENT
Lsmess Highway 

Big Spring, TX 
SIS-263-8348

MISCELLANEOUS

Doge, Pets, Etc. L-3
TWO WHITE AKC Tiny toy poodiM 
PtmaMSISO MaMSIlS.Call 1*3 4Nt

FOR SALE: AKC Registered Apricot 
Meie Foodie, • months old, Sts. Ceil 
243-1033 efter4:iS, ell dey weekends.

FARE  TO good home witbout 
children, block house cet. Hes been 
declewed end neutered. 24> 1405.

TO GIVE ewey, cets end kitten*. For 
mere Inform etion ce ll 347 7ogg in 
mornings.

CUTE HAMSTER. FunCity. Cegeend 
Food tor sole Cell 243 M

3 CRATES & CARRIERS ,
Fee f  hippfeg er Trevet 

With Yeur Pet

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

e l f  Mein Oewofeww 
247-tf77

Fet Oroooming L-3A

POOOLE 0 R 0 0M IN 6 : I do lham th* 
wey you wont them. Cell Ann Fritttor 
243̂ d470.

ELIZABE TH 'S  PET Porlo r — 
Saturdey grooming only, by *p 
pointment Fight infletion with me 
New PriCM_343 4 m ____

IRIS'S POOOLE PARLOR and Board- 
ins KtnnaM. Oroemino and wppIMt. 
Call sss-iagy. i m  watt sro.

SMART A SASSY SH O PPS . 413 
RM m read O rlv*. A ll b rtad  pat 
0raawiMo.P*»acc*t*orM*.St7 1371.

WAYNE TV
RENTAL AND SALES

• No Credit NdddBd 
•100% Free MahitBiiancB

501 E. 3rd 
267-1f03

HouBOhold OooclB L-4
LOOKING FOR Good U«ed TV «fld  
AaoUoncatT Try Olg Sprins Hardwart 
•tral. 117 Main, 347 SUS.

NUGNES 
TRADING POST

FREIGHT DAMAGED 
s n f is l t h e d  C s r s c r
CsMnct............... IM.IS
J U S T  R E C E IV E D  
grasp of Sleepers w- 
matching C ha in  and 
Love Beato. Sleeper* a*
low s*.................tltt.ss
USED GAS Dryer tn.SS 
LARGE GROUP Table
Lamps..........^  PRICE
H O M E F R E E Z E R S  
Cbeit and Upright a*
h m s i .......................I l M . N
8 PC. DINETTE Salle, 
table, 8 ebairs, China 
Cabinet, by Singer
Reduced t o .........$7M.tS
W ILL  SUV OOOD U tS O  
PURNITUOB, APPLIANCBS 
AND AIR CONOITIONRRS.

Plano-Organs L-6
BALDWIN SPINET Organ, Ttakwood 
finish. He* been ueed In Church. 2fT 
d440r3fT431$

DON'T BUY e new or uted pieno or 
ergen until you check with Le t Whit* 
for th* bett buy on Baldwin pienot end 
orgent. Selee and service regular in 
Big Spring. L t  Whit* Music. 2544 
North4tn AKllnne Phone 473-f7»V

AUTOMOeiLES
Md|R|g*||w|ee JB .1 .My ____________  *0^  1 ‘

HOI gUZUKI RM I3S. A M  tMI, good 
cenditMn. Con 3S3-4ggg.

iwt guzuKi ss 10
343-3sgger3S7 3S77.

. Aak Mr AUk*.

Trucks For Sals M-9
1fT7 FORD RANGER XLT 4-wheei 
drive, eufometlc. power steering end 
brehf^ feel box, heedechoreck, nHtite 
spoke wheels, i m  x 15 tires. 344-4374.

1WI FORD COURIER, low mileege; 
l i n  Ferd Ranger, long-wid*. rune 
good, S4fS. See a t« )  AyHord.

1f77 SCOTTSDALE P IC K U P , ex 
ceiient condition, 350 engine, loeded, 
good tireo, W f S .  Cali 243-0045.

CHEVY VAN. Ideal for painters or 
yardmen, SB50. 2 vdteei tralier, 5125. 
lO ffE . 12th, 247 N7|.

1W5 FORD CLUB Wagon Van. TintOb. 
windows, 410 V-l, Mkheim X Redial 
tires. Cali Sff-4744.

1W5 FORD V2 TON, 4^sp*ad trans 
misaion, air conditlonef, mag whaels, 
custom intarior. SOJXIO miles. Best 
offer. 243 7tM.

GAS SAVER; 4 cylinder, 3 speed. 1f73 
Chevy Van. 51,150. See at 2404 Larry 
24>2f33

MOVING MUST sell 1f77 Ford Van. 
A ir, power, eutom etic, excellent 
condition, S3,4f5. Ceil Ackeriy 253

AutOB M-10
^ff4  CHEVROLET IM PALA. 4dOOr. 
power sfeering-breket. a ir con 
ditienor. spoed control Low mileage 
Clean. 363 7S74atter 5:00

M u b Ic b I In B trV t

BAND INSTRUMENTS, rent, repair, 
new, used. Guitars, ampiifiars. sheet 
musk. Cash discounts. McKIski AAusic 
Co

Sporting Poods______ ^
FOR SALE — WIrKiwtttr 7m m  R*m 
Mag. with 3xf variable power Weaver 
Scope. 5100 Cat! 747 S4f7

Qsfsgs Ssis t n a
INSIDE GIFT Sal* HacKimaoe items 
lor Valentine, showers, birthdays 
Tm-sday Wedrwsday Thursday. 7XT9 
Marshall, South ot Carlton House

CLEARANCE
SALE

C.R.’S BOOK 
STORE

l i m  RUNNELS

MIseslisnsous L-11
TAhfc UP papineoib. iViO Kirby 
Vacuum cleaner. 3 months old. Bo 
iWKt on note paid New warranty 
2S3 3013
LARGE STOCK/OL M e r  bock and 
hard back books tor sal#. V try  
reasonabfe Call 247 S233 after 4:30 
F.M.

1177 m e r c u r y  g r a n d  Marquis 
Rare findl Loaded, a ll extras. In 
eluding aluminum wheels and 
Mkheiin Tires, 5V00. excellent con̂  
dition, under 24jno miles. Can help 
finance Cell Ralph 267 42S1,1 Ob 5 00 
dally.

Autos M-10
TAKE OVER payments on 1f7f Bukk 
LaSebrt, loeded, no equ ity, 15,000 
miles. 24S44W — 24B4Morrlson.

1f7| M ONTE CARLO, excellen t 
condition, one owner, good gas 
mlleoge, 55100. CaN 24S2411

1f7t PLYM O U TH  F U R Y  Salon 4 
door, small nsotor, loaded. SaerHk* 
53,250.3210 Lynn, 243 4604

I f7 i  P INTO , LOW m ileege, good 
condition, S3115. For nboro Informetion 
call 26b 3501 aftor4:00.

Rueruational Vsh. M-1S
1176 — 31 FT. WINNEBAGO Brave, 
17,000 m iles, sleeps 6, 450 Dodge 
engine. 4JW0 watt Omen generator, 
CB, AM FM Stereo, tape pteyer, much 
more Call 573 4174 In Snyder

CARD OF THANKS

OUR SINCERE thanks to the 
many kind friends for ex
pressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers and othw 
courtesies extended to us 
duriilg our recent bereave
ment.

Mrs. Jim Craig 
James H. Craig 

Margaret Kelley 
Robert Roberts 

Norma Baker 
and Families

TO O U TE  
TO CUSSIFY

1|7a KAWASAKI KZ 205. 1,300 mllas, 
e lactric start, approxim ately 4S 
M.P.O..U50 247 0l44af1er5 OOp.m

1174 CHEVY LUV. TOilOO miles. 53,100 
Cali 343 0157 4305Bilger

1144 FORD PICKUP, one owner, long 
wide bed, eutomatk, 74,000 miles. V • 
M3 71*1

1
1170 FORD LTD. engine end trens 
mission excellent, 34X100 ecluet miles 
Call 24>43i4

1163 MERCURY COMET. 6 cylinder, 
make oxcellent 2nd car. Good running 
condition, good gas mileage. CaM 363 
•350
1177 m g  MIDGET Convertible, low 
mileege. new tires battery brakes, 
AM FM stereo radio, excellent con 
dition CaM M7 7oi3 after 5 00

1173 VOLKSWAGEN GOOD engine, 
bad body, 5500 CaM 267 4001

1177 m o n t e  CARLO, Fully loaded. 3 
'new tires, new paint Prked reduced 
247 1305

1174 VOLKSWAGEN, AM FM 5 track, 
heater, new tires, good condit*on 311 
W 13th, M7 0005

1174 FORD GRAND Torinooneowner. 
33,000 actual miles, clean, runt good, 
53,2i0 Call247gl74.

TEAC 4010S REEL to Reel tape deck, 
excellent condition, 5300 Cell 343 3746 
afterS.OOp.m.

RECYCLE THAT Peperl Save and 
g ive  te the Downtown Lions 
Club Your waste may mean sight for 
some Pkkuedate February 14, iliO, 
Where Highland Shopping Center 
Perking Area.

IS' X i r  USED CARPET, 5100 Cell 
263A304.

CHOICE GRAIN fed locker beef, one 
half or whole Cell 242 4437

23 CU FT F ree ie r end 1170 Win 
nebego Camper Good buys on both 
CeM247 1201 or 247 7 1 31

NEW W ATERBE05 end accessories, 
custom built frames Call 243 3S31

FOR YOUR Vetantm# Hertdmede 
dolls, large stuffed downs, puppets, 
mecrem* wishing well pot hangers 
343 3741.1004 Morrison

OAK FIREWOOD for sale Phone M7 
7741 or 343-7473.

COMMERCIAL TWO Door upright 
fretier, excellent condition. 57so, Two 
compartment stelnlese smk, 5l7s Cell 
263 4311

METAL SHED 45X100 f t ,  to be 
moved Ideal tor new construction or 
term end ranch use. See Bill Chrene. 
1100 East 4fh Street.

FIREW OOD — BEST Mesquite, 
delivered and stackad. Contact Morris 
at Painter Houee. 267 iggi

PORTABLE BUILDINGS, 1400 West 
4th, 2B I* cheats from, 54 OB per sq. ft. 
Starting at liSS.gi.

REMODELING AND New Additions. 
Call I5 f TIBI for more Informatlen.

FISHING WORMS, 2 kinds, big fat 
ones. Also handmade woodcraft. 1101 
West 4ih, phene 24> 3021.

FOR SALS; Meequite Firewood You 
pIckuporwedeMvof. Call 247 3143

FRESH. WHOLE hog sausage. Will 
deliver on 10 pounds or more Cell 247 
7540_ __________________________

GOOD MESQUITE Firewood SeO per
cord, d e f iv t fd  COM HvecoT___________

Wfsnisd To Buy L-14
WANT fO  'B ^  Junk Baitarlat, fOl 
Lamaia Hwy. Sot Jorrv MttcaH. MJ-

WILL FAY Mf  orlooo tor good utad 
furn iturt, appllancat ana a ir con- 
anWntr*.Call iU-lUl orMt-MM.
FOB THE Sa*> prica batn* paM lor 
ailvar catn*. Fla ai d call M j-'oaj.

NOTICE TO 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Year Cletsifled Ad cea be ceeceled
>

betweoR ttOO o .m . te 3 :30 p .n .  

Moedey thr* Friday ONLY 

No CoeceNetloas Seterdoy er Seadoy

TOP NOTCH
1976 CHRYSLER 

CORDOBA
White an white, 
wMte IntEi l f . -Y1 
a one owner local anto, I 
traded in on a I98S| 
Bttick.

COME LOOK 
JACK LEWIS 

Beick
Codilloc-Jeep

4S3I

\ SPORTY
tl9770LD SM 0B ILE! 
t CUTLASS t
I SUPREME I
1 2-door, dark brown with A 
4 tan landau top, tan cloth A 
1 seats. One of OldsA 
1 Better Series. 1

I JACK LEWIS  ̂
1 Buick X
6 Codilloc-Jeep #
14S3 Scurry  ̂M3-73M i
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

* * * * * * * * * *

:  EXCELLENT :
* 1976 BUICK *
* LIMITED I
*  4-door hardtop jtodaiL *
*  yellow ana white, w ith *
S ta n  cloth seats, f u l l y *  
IP equipped with all Buick. p 
^options ^

* SEE FOR SURE *
* JACK LEWIS *
* Beick
^ Codilloc-Jeep *
*  *
^ 4*3Scnrry . 2S3-73S4 *
* * * * * * * * * *

IBLACKBEAUTY
1977 CADILLAC 

ELDORADO
Jet Black with black 
padded Landau top, 
black interior. Has all 
power equipment that is 
availab le on this 
popular model. A 24,000 
mile, one owner; 
Cadillac trade-in.

JACK LEWIS 
Bekk

Codilloc-Jeep
4S3 Scarry I

• • • • • • • • • • • •

:  GREAT :
X197B CHEVROLET* I  SUBURBAN ;
Isilverado, 2 tone, to n *  
* s n d  white, 4 -w h e e l*  
^drive, automatic, dual* 
^airconditioneiTi. *

:  SAVE ON :  
:  THIS ONE. :
I JACR LEWIS I  
I  Beick I
• Cedilloc-Jeep *
*  403 Scurry 263-73S4 •
• • • • • • • • • • • *

DRIVE
1976 BUICK 

LIMITED
2-door, ton with padded, 

kLandau top, ton cloth ' 
[seats. This is a one 
I owner local car traded^ 
in on a new ISSSi 

I Cadillac.

JACK LEWIS 
Beick

Codillac-Jeep
14S3 Scarry 2S3-7354

toBBosam 
QUALin 
1976 BUICK 

CUSTOM 
LE SABRE

l-l (limr mmIu ii. maroon 
■ li II ■ I IM . AM KM

Iwi : l.ijM- s I s, ;il>. 
pou fi M luloMs. door 

L ks o I' i)\\ III r. rx w 
|Ku ck <id<- 11

JACK LEWIS 
Bekk

Codillec-Jeep
| 4 «  Scarry 2S3-73MI

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

01) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) . (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
n A T S f SHOWN ABS S A ISO O N M U LT IFLS  INSSKTIONS MINIM UM CHABOS.It WOPOt

NUMSSH
OFWOPD5 1 DAY I DAYS 30AY5 4 DAYS 5 DAYS 6 DAYS

15 2.15 4.M 4M S.45 5.5S 4.11
H 3 16 4 33 1 11 176 4.34 4.0
17 3|7 4 51 1.44 4.11 443 4.17
I t 37| 4 0 S 76 4.45 7 0 7.0
t1 311 1 13 6.M 4.54 741 7.7i
35 435 5 45 6 45 7.55 755 5 0
11 441 547 6.73 7.54 5 It 5.61
» 4 63. 114 7.M 7 13 5 55 1 0
13 4 53* 4 It 7.0 5.25 51’ 1.43
24 5 54 445 7.45 544 1 .0 1.54
»5 h I t s 47s IM 1 M 17$ 1525

A N ladivMual daMdiaa oOr rtpuwa pavawM M advaaca

GENERAL
MAINTENANCE WORK

P*rsonwi^^ maintonanc*
• K p « r i * n c *  « .rolnabl*, n * « < l * d  for 

Truck Stop —  AAotol —  Rostouront Complox.

APRLYI Rip OrHfhi Thick Tom hw l
l-a04US«7 _______________

CUP AND MAIL
IPLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I

N A H E - ___________________________
ADDRESS__________________________
C ITT_____________ STATE_______ Z I P _
Publish for_____Days, Beglnnlng-

FO * YOUR CONVSNIBNCB 
CLIF OUT UkSBL AT n iS N T  

ANO ATTACN TO TOUR RNVRLOFR

THE BIQ SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.o. BOX U$1 
BQ SPRING. TX 70720

W HO’S WHO  
FOR SERVICE
To list your sorvico 
In Who's Who Coil 
26S-7331

AppRanĉ RI|p3r
WR WORK Oa all motor aaaaa 
hoM epgllmcee. oloo heoNm
on* eir ceeqiftowiwf untte. All 
werli guoreefoeq. CeN 267-4M1. 
after 5 263-7 H I.

ARSON HOTLINE
2S3-S281

Conemts work
V R N TU R A  CO. Cancrafa 
Cedistrectiew. AM ty g e t  el 
cewerete werx Slack teticee — 
Stucce — Fleeter. Fhem 167. 
2455

C tM CNT WORK N* feh tee
large er tee email. After 1:35; 
143-4411 — 243-4571. HGH
Cemeet Cem geey, J.C. Sur- 
Chen

Construction
O R N f W A L  f f C F A I H ,
ttm eW e lie f er eew cee-
etruchee. Ceil betar* 5:56 e.m. 
er after 6 :ie  p.m .-243-74*1.

REPAIRS-ADDITION8 
—REMODELLNG 

Complete Professtonal 
Work References 

LE8 WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

SS7-33U ______

Fashions

WhoWm H e lp ^ J  
Buy A Plckî )?

p s o n  a s m s  ^  A  i f f l  t

Went Ad*WUlt[;^|

Floor Covoring
WHITSON'S FLOOW CeverMg. 
Cave, V inyl, enW VA T ile  
iMBtelletiee Specieiiet. Free 
•ftimete C«N 343-3452.

Mstsl Bulldinqs
RSO AL M S T A L  BaliaMp 
tv t ta m i Wa aulM la  ro o r  
•pac lllca tiaa i. Call Vaalora 
CampaoY. M i l .  Itr  ntM M la.

Polntlng-Fopofing

CALVIN MILLSW — PeUWliif — 
le te r ie r , MKterier. Aceuetic 
SprayH3-111411» le e t l l t l i .

W ho WIU Help Vbu 
SeU Vbur Boat?

PAINTIMG, FAFIH IM G . tep-
ieg, bePPIeg, texten leg, cpr- 
ptwtir werk, vinyl repair. I f  
yeere experience. O iibert 
Ferepee. I43-4«S.

J A R  FAINT Camp any — Pry 
wsN. ecnwftic ceiMnpe, eprey 
painting. Heterencee CeN 245-

IN T 8 H I0 II AND H x ferie r 
painting, meP werk, spray 
painting, heuee repnire- Free 
ettimete. Jee Garnet. 147-7eit.

•AM HLH AMO FmHew FPMI- 
Mg Cantrnelert. mterter ppp 
exterier — Pry weN — ppintinf 
— eceufiicet. Free et t imeU g.
B̂ ttiefedteti p̂̂p̂trettteep̂ RAiOipt 
•mnMe. 543-5554 — OicMP Ppfl- 
lew. 143-4151.

Romodoling

J.SJL. HSfMODtLlNG. Cnm-

Heferencee —  Pre* Sellmates. 
143-1911 after 5:55.247-1156.

Septic Systems
S A S Y  S B L IW  CON- 
BTSUCTIO N. Quelity Bbptlc 
Byeteme. Seckbee. Ditcher* 
Dump Truck, Varp, Dirt* 
Drivewpye ^ e v ite P . 595-024 , 
prArrtii.l95-Slii. _______

Vacuum Cloansr Ssrvic*
S L B C T R O L U X  V A C U U M  
Claaaara. SaW i. Sarvica aap 
SaaalUi. Ralah wawar

Yard Wortt
LAWNS, FLOWBR hoRt. fa,-
5̂5npa trgg trttetntfit̂ t 6̂y î t̂ t er 
eenirect. S M  Smerprliei . 565-

W i U j M U i ! '

VARO W R T, raR Uaai laaS. RR- 
M aui, SSS-l * .  R ae eaawer ceR 
SaferelSiSSeraflar liW .

•MtorTAAMR aSAOT.

R X F R R I R NC R D  F R U N IN S . 
mawips. sraat aad kapllap.
Fraa atNMOtat. C a N M - l* l .  *

Jenltor ten r ie e

S4 M SIITSSPSIBSB *> I 
ppy efepPEng |eS, SgqfSqpeq 
Cgmmgfglpl. CpH 255550.

i . ‘
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TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

i iK (  N bW  Chtnon Super 8 sound 
wim S to I 20om Also Chmon 

(Hittd proiector twin trock Call 763 
00/9

CO C K ER  S P A N IE L  puppies 
K Mn tensales Shots, wormed 

i-n weeks 393 S397 Term s 
l<)Ok'

M RL O * OR sale or trade tor Super 
‘ Movies Also desk lor salt /67 1817

v/ft M A N A T E E  14 XS8 . 3 bedrooms, 1 
OiiHv piirtly turnished Also tor sale 
iMtiroom suite 763 4187

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
t OR SALE 1980 Ford Ranger Pickup, 
AM  F M stereo, tilt, tutone paint, 
shdirx} rear window, many more 
iBtras Call 763 ll95or?67 1061

I OR s a l e  1977 Chevrolet Pickup C 
10. lour new tires, 3S0 V 8 engine 
S3.400 763 7S78

1979 L A R I A T  S U P E R  C ab, 460 
t-ngine Lo<sded Call 763 6770 tor more 
mtor inatioo

3 BEDROOM S ON one acre on Gail 
Road, water well, school bus route 
SlOO deposit SISO month Call 767 7889 
alter S 00

/CLEARANCE
SALE

These units 
must be sold!!!

1979 CO U G AR  XR-7 —  Black with chamois 
vinyl roof, loaded.
S tk.N o. 2405P Sale Price $6795
1979 PINTO 2 DR —  Beige, 4 cyl., 4 speed, 
air, 8 ,000actual mites.
Stk. No. I769A Sale Price $4995
1978 PO NTIAC BONNEVILLE 4 OR —  Light 
blue with white vinyl top. Loaded, one o w n e r. 
Stk. No. 2055A Sale Price $4995
1978 THUNDERBIRD —  dork brow n, metallic 

[ with vinyl roof.
Stock No. 1714A Sale price $5795

I 1977 THUNDERB"*' ^  W hite with dork red 
virryl roof, fully c Q V M . n e  ow ner with 36,000 
miles.
Stk. No. 2093B Sale Price $4995
1977 MERCURY M AR Q U IS BR OUG HAM  4

I DR —  Cham pagne with brow n vinyl roof.
(stk. N o  1331 Sale Price $4295
I 1977 LINCOLN TO W N  CAR 4 DR —  C o r

dovan with matching vinyl roof, loaded, one 
1 ow ner.

Stk N o I979A Sale Price $6795
1977 LINCOLN TO W N  COUPE 2 DR —  Light 
|ode with dork |ode padded landau roof. O n e  

I ow ner.
' Stk. No. 1882A Sale Price $7295
[1977 FORD PIN TO  —  Blue metallic,
I automatic, air, gas sover
I Stock No. 2407P Sale Price $3595

1977 OLDSMOBILE 'B  REGENCY 4 DR
— Silver metalli'" 'notching vinyl top,
loaded, one ow n 19,000 actual miles.
Stk N o 1857A Sale Price $5795
1977 FORD LTD II —  4-door, white with white 
vinyl roof.
Stock No. 2377P Sale Price $3595

11976 DODGE CHARGER D A Y TO N A  —
Tutone blue in excellent condition.
Stk N o 1964A Sale Price $3195

11976 FORD LTD —  4-door, white with black 
I vinyl roof.
Stock No. 1152A Sale Price $2995
1976 ELITE — Cream  with ton vinyl roof.

|S'k N o 1394A Sale Price $3495

1973 PO NTIAC LEMANS 2 SS — W hite with 
white vinyl top.

jstk. No. 1811A  Sale Price $1695
1969 CHEVROLET IM PALA 2 DR —  Green 

Iw ith  white vinyl lop, local ow ner with 35,CXX) 
I actual miles.
Istk No. 1037B Sale Price $1595

* * * * * *

[1979 CHEV C-10 B O N A N Z A  4X4 —  G un 
I metal gray with only 3,000 miles 

Stk. N o . 2008A Sale Price $7695
1979 FORD FIDO RANGER —  W hite 
Stk. No. 1961A Sole Price $5995
1977 CHEVROLET EL C A M IN O  —  Brown & 
beige tutone.
Stk. No. 1940 A -2  Sale Price $4595
1977 FORD F-100 CUSTOM  —  Silver 

I Stk. No. 16788 Sale Price $3995
J1976 DATSUN P ’ .  STA M P ER  —  Y e llo w  
ISik No. 2030 A -2  Sale Price $3995)

1976 CHEVROLET C-10 4X4 —  Blue 
Stk. No. 1767A Sale Price $4495
1973 BRONCO —  Brow n-w hite.
Stk. No. 1598B Sale Price $3695

M ott of these units carry a 12,000 mil#  
or 12 m onth potwar train w a rra n ty  and  
a 2000 m il# or 30 da y 1 0 0 w a rranty.

BOB BROCK FORD

Carter 
pins hopes
on luck

but Al- 
former

NEW YORK (A P ) — After 
watching the economy ex
pand last y e 't , contrary to 
expectatiors of his economic 
advisers. President Carter is 
hoping his luck might last a 
while more.

In doing so, however, he is 
conceding the ad
ministration’s vision of the 
iconomic future is blurred 
and that maybe hope, rather 
than insight or perhaps 
control of events, is the 
beacon that guides it.

‘ In recent months the 
economy has displayed 
much more strength than 
earlier forecasts had 
predicted,”  the President 
announced in his State of the 
Union message, a 
preliminary to tonight’ s 
address to Congress.
' Therefore, he declared, 
’ ’Forecasts of impending 
recession might ... prove to 
be as wrong as previous 
ones.”

They might, 
bert Cox, a 
presidential economic ad
viser who now heads Merrill 
Lynch Economics Inc., a 
^relative of the big brokerage 
firm, has just raised the odds 
on a "major downturn" to 75 
percent.

While, like Carter, that 
still leaves Cox with hope 
that one mightn't occur, it is 
rare for economic 
forecasters to commit 
themselves so strongly. 
Remember, survival dic
tates that they learn double
speak.

Cox foresees "a steep 
drop" in economic activity 
beginning soon, if not 
already, and persisting into 
the third or July-August- 
September quarter It would 
be followed by “ modest" 
recovery later in the 
year "L<x)k for declines in 
consumer spending and 
inventory liquidation to 
trigger production cur
tailments across most major 
industries." Cox and his 
associates say in their 
"Planning Report" for 
business clients 

"Business spending on 
plant and equipment in real 
terms would fall, housing 
starts would reach a second 
quarter low of I 1 million 
units, and corporate profits 
would sag.' ,: the scenario is 
played out

In his mmsBge. President
Carter stated that so long as 
double-digit inflation con
tinues and a recession 
doesn't appear, his lop 
priority would be on 
"reduction of the deficit" 
rather than a tax cut

Eton tuition costs
up, top hots off! I

■%
(SHOTO B iu .  e o a t N a i )

OUTSTANDING WORK — Several employeea were presented with superior per
formance cash awards recently at the VAMC (hiring an incentive awards program. 
They are (from left) Jacqueline Harris, nursing; James M. Norman, engineering; 
Leroy T Teague, engineering; Heriberto Rubio, dietetics and Betty R. Coffee, fisca f

LONDON (A P ) -  The 
boya at Eton, Britain’s noted 
boarding school for the sons 
of the very rich, are 
protesting a new tuition hike 
that may empty the pockets 
of even their upper crust 
folks.

“ There must be a limit to 
what the matority of parents 
can afford,*’ declared an 
unaigned editorial laat week 
in the school newspaper, 
Eton College Chronicle, 
which is written by students.

It did not happen over
night. For years now, the 
school has been in serious 
financial trouble.

,  T H E  A M E R I C A N A I
C L U B

7«7-»ll.'> ||\|
K N T K i n  \ 1 N M I M  

N K . i n i A

M O N D A Y  . v . n  ItllXN

Local Realtor attends 
management academy

Larry Pick of Century 21 
Spring City Realty, was one 
of more than 120 Century 21 
brokers, owners, and 
managers who completed a 
four-day Century 21 Inter
national Management Aca
demy in Newport Beach, 
C^lif.

Dick .McKenna, manage
ment consultant to Century 
21, said the seminar was 
"stric tly  an educational 
academy"

He said that the seminar is 
designed to introduce all new 
Century 21 affiliated brokers 
and managers to the ad
vanced marketing tixils and 
systems that Century 21 
offers to help brokers and 
sales people better serve 
their client's needs.

The orientation, he ex
plained. is the first in a 
.senes of concentrated 
management seminars and 
workshops Century 21 
provides to increase ef- 
ieclive management growth.

Century 21 is an inter
national real estate 
organization with more than 
7.000 affiliated, inde- 
pi>ndently owned real estate 
offices throughout the United 
States and Canada, and 
more than 70,000 sales
people. Last year Century 21 
gross sales exceeded $20 
billion, and represented 
more than 500,000 real estate 
transactions.

Among the advanced mar
keting systems Century 21 
oilers its member brokers 
and salespeople is a detailed 
Irairung program held in 50

LARRY PICK

property.
Also, $18 million is ear

marked for television, radio, 
and print advertising each 
year to alert the public to the 
vast array of services each 
member Century 21 office 
provides.

Attendees at the Interna-1 
t io n a l M a n a gem en t 
Academy were welcomed by 
Century 21 President Art 
Bartlett, who discussed the 
current and future ob
jectives of Century 21. and 
the new broker’s growth 
potential within the 
organization.

In te n s iv e  w ork sh op s  
covering each area in the 
successful operation of a real 
estate o ffice were held 
throughout the seminar. A 
certificate of course corn-regional training centers

§l?5K”<JS'Sl8“«ISf9
career nights, and an inter- the Century 21 International 
national V IP  Referra l Headquarters building in 
Service to aid in marketing Irvine, California

Wagner, attending War College,
Ann Burkett gains promotion to colonel
is candidate

LAMESA - Ann Burkett 
will join Westelle Whitaker 
as a candidate on the 
Democratic ballot for the 
office of Dawson County tax 
assessor-collector 

The position is being 
vacated by Leland Miller. 
Ann IS the wile of Leo 
Burkett, a farmer. The 
Burketts have a son. Jay, 
who is a sophomore at Sands 
High Schixil in Ackerly.

Two olix-r candidates had 
announced for the job only to 
drop out

Ll Col. Robert K Wagner 
w a s promoted to full colonel 
on Feb 1 Wagner is pre
sently statKM ied at the Air 
War College in Washington, 
DC

Wagner was an instructor- 
pilot at Webb AFB in Big 
Spring lor Ihri-e and one half 
years before being trans

ferred to Vietnam.
Wagner is married to the 

former Winnie Greenlees, 
daughter of Mrs. Winifred 
Greenlees of Big Spring. 
Wagner and his wife have 
two children, Scott, 11 and 
Valerie, 9 The Wagners 
make their home in Burke, 
Va

Whereabouts 
of Craft sought

Tf KAi  • 500 19 4*h SIrt t t  • FHoxa 76/ /474

MISS YO l H 
PAPER?

If \nu should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should he 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephiHie.
Circulation Department 

Phone 2»i;t-7:i:ii 
Open until S:;tfi p.m. 
MiMidays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

l(l:lMI a.m.

Fred Coltacf of 210 N. 
Allen. Farmington. N.M . is 
seeking the whereabouts of 
Keith Craft, who he thinks is 
somewhere in this area.

Colfact says he has had 
contact with Craft about four 
years ago and would like to 
hear from anyone who knows 
the whereabouts of Craft.

Who Will Help You 1 
Buy A Pickup?

n o n  2U-7XS ^  r

Want Ads W m r^ l

GAMBOA
VITAMINS

M ov*4 To 
624 RIdgaroad
Dial 26S-6222

From 9a m. to5p.m.
Full Line Of 

Shaklee Products 
The Best in vitamins, 
household c lean ing 
products and cosmetics 
All at Gamboa 
Vitamins

MANAGEMENT TRAINING
OPPORTUNITY

Expanding West Texas firm is seeking
mature, career minded individual to 
train. Need Supervisory experience 
and willingness to except responsibility. 
Night work required after initial 
training.

Interviews 5:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.
C oil: 267-1601 for oppointment.

: e n T a n a  T * r t « M 7 r a » t * 4
Weciai s Bliat'ic

II. S u tk  -AieW t X k U f i ^  ,

CARPFT M O  fUMITURi
l i . . l l t t P l i c e -  Pk.m 4S4.

Local auto firm 
sets record

The sales leadership ex
hibited by the Jack Lewis 
Buick and Cadillac fi, m of 
Big Spring has enabled the 
Buick Motor Division to set 
an all-time January record 
for the division, Jack Lewis, 
owner of the company 
bearing his name, has been 
informed.

Buick’s January deliveries 
of 60,122 exceed the previous 
all-time high of 57,607 deli
veries set in January last 
year.

In a mailgram to Lewis, 
J.D. Duffy of the Buick 
Motor Division in Flint, 
Mich., slated:

“ What a terrific way for 
Buick dealers to begin the 
decade of the 80s. With your 
continued sales leadership, 
we will have just begun.”

The young scholars have 
called on the school to allow 
families to “ pay what they 
can" towards the whojpping 
yearly bill of $7,182, more 
than the charge for room, 
board and tuition at most 
U.S. universities.

Why is Eton, for 540 years 
loa breeding ground for lords, 

dukes and prime ministers, 
suddenly raising a 
generation of penny- 
pinchers?

i^ P U G H T E H  
Ramada bu|

\S . 20
Coll fqr Information, 
7-9232 or 7-6'303

Who WiU Help You 1 
Buy A Pickup?

r u o n a a M s s i

Wknt AdBWm!^|

"IAHlV

HAPPY HOUR 
5 -7

. With

TONY STARR

J O O C P H B M M N i m i

FEATURES 
7:00 A 9:00

KNOW YOUR CARRIER

M

a-

David Dobek
A Horalcf rout® helps young poople Ilk® David Dobek learn 

the fundamentals of business, gain confidence in making 
(iecisions, be dependable in dealing with people, plan a 
daily workl(X)d and do it accurately.

David likes his route because it helps him to meet people 
as he delivers papers In the residential dreos of Webb Air 
Force Bose. He puts some of his earnings Into savings which 
is helping him build a nice bank cxcount. •

David h (»  been a Herald carrier for Route 272 since 
August. Besides having a route, David is a member of the 
Student Council at Runnels Junior High School where he is an 
eighth grader. In his spore time, he enjoys bowling.

He is the fourteen year old son of Jwome and Jeon Dobek 
of 2503 N. Albrook.

Get in touch with the Herald circulation department at 263- 
7331 and find out how you can obtain your own Herold route.

Big Spring Herald

• ........i

PRICE 20c

Court
order
Pfc.G

CAMP LEJ! 
The ccHnmant 
Lejeune M ^ n  
(XHirt-martial 
w(xxl on chai 
collaboratian 
Vietnam, acc 
Miller, (xw of ( 

No trial date
The charge 

stem from tl 
spent in Vietni 

If tried an 
become the 
viceman to be 
for desertion.

After a he 
probable-caui 
courts, a jud| 
that Garwood 
hearing feat 
more than 3 
andl9docum 

A number ( 
they encouni 
nam testified 
hearing.

The recon 
martial, re 
Hamilton, wi 
Barker, co 
Camp Lejeui 

Hamilton 
martial and 

—Solid ted 
throw down 
to figM.

—Deaertei 
—Coi labor

by acting as 
political ii 
POWs.

—Slugged 
no reason.

—Said to 
you and all 
me,”  and t 
working for

FlOO

Preslder 
said Iran v 
get back 
although r 
hoetages i 
But Forel 
bzadeh an 
the shah i 
hostages a 

Meanwh 
thousands 
their horn 
result of I 
Khuzestai 
operation 
heavy rai 
ped.

Bani-Sa 
Tuesday 
proximal 
whobega 
today, ar 
Iran had 
return o 
RezaPah 

“ We w 
tradition 
does not 
(the boat 
good tin 
said.

“ I rep 
tradition 
We will t 

The ei 
the shat 
Bani-Sa( 
together 
neccBsai 

Howw 
in Athe 
fidal V 
denied i 
longer 
legitinu 
must b 
said.

Bani-
crtticisi

Si


